
Pornography-pollution problem No. 1
By DORIS R. PETERS

NEW YORK - (NO - Pornography is
considered by some as the nation's No. 1
pollution problem. This may be so.

Sleazy smut shops abound, full of paper-
backs describing orgies and incestuous
relationships in explicit detail; magazines,
displaying page after page of nude men and
women in coarse poses are readily available
to teenagers; underground newspapers and
campus publications combine vulgarities and
obscenities with portrayals of drug usage as
the hip thing; sex ads are coming into the
home, falling into the hands of the young,
through the United States mail. And parents
complain that they can't find a movie to
which they can take their children.

What is being done?

IN OCTOBER, 1968, President Nixon
stated: "I pledge that my administration
will take immediate steps . . . to initiate an

C
Timediate program to protect our young

/s and girls from the twisted minds trying
o seduce them with pornographic litera-

ture."
A year before that, in October, 1967 an

18-member commission established by Con-

ADULT THEATRE
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gress and appointed by President Johnson
began a study on the effects, extent and
legislation for the control of pornography.

Three years and $2 million later the com-
mission's report, although not yet official,
caused grave concern to all segments of
society. Although not slated for release until
September, some recommendations of the
report were leaked to the House sub-com-
mittee on postal operations, causing alarm.
Public hearings designed to test the validity
of the commission's conclusions im-
mediately were scheduled.

The leaked part of the Presidential Com-
mission report states "all of the available
scientific evidence suggests that porno-
graphy is neither a powerful activator nor

initiator of sexual behavior. Research indi-
cates that erotic materials do not contribute
to the development of character deficits nor
operate as a significant factor in anti-social
behavior or in crime and delinquency causa-
tion . . . there is no evidence to suggest that
exposure to pornography has a detrimental
impact upon moral character, sexual
orientation or attitudes about sexuality."

IT further suggested "rigid and con-
servative attitudes concerning sexuality may
play a more significant role in anti-social be-
havior than pornography."

Strong adverse reactions to these con-
clusions were instantaneous, both within the
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Tears of joy flowed freely
Saturday at the Novitiate of
the Sisters of St. Joseph Cot-
tolengo as the parents of
Sister Kathryn, St. James
parish, greeted their new
novice-daughter. In the
foreground is Mother Lucia,
superior of the Sisters of the
order who staff the Marian
Center for Exceptional
Children. See p. 5 for story
and other pictures.

Vatican paper
urges war on
pornography

VATICAN CITY - (NC) - Moral
decadence exemplified by the nudity, sexual
perversion and pornography in contem-
porary society has been the recent target of
attacks by both Pope Paul VI and the Vatican
City daily.

The U.S. Presidential Commission on
Pornography also came in for criticism from
the Vatican City paper.

The Pope criticized the nudity, sexual
aberrations and sadism found in today's
permissive society at a general audience on
August 16 at his summer home at Castel-
gandolfo the day after the Feast of the
Assumption.

A week later, in a front-page editorial,
the Vatican City daily, L'Osservatore Ro-
mano, said that neither censorship of the
press nor legislation can cure the "deca-
dence and shamelessness of modern habits"
so affected by pornography.

The editorial, by Raimondo Manzini,
the paper's editor in chief, called for a re-
evaluation of modern customs and attitudes
to combat moral decadence.

Censorship by local boards of distin-
guished and respected citizens would prob-
ably be ruled unconstitutional in Italy, as it
has been in the United States, Manzini
admitted.

Condominiums for the poor-new idea in housing

r

The complaints that public housing for
persons with low incomes is not extensive
enough in Dade County, that many of the
apartments are too small, and that none of
the living space available encourages
occupants to have a pride in where they
dwell are complaints that have been re-
peated many times but a group at Culmer
Neighborhood Center is proposing a new
approach to overcoming them.

The effort, called Operation Roof Over
Our Heads, is designed to meet partially the
increasing concern residents of Miami's
Central Negro District have expressed re-
cently about the lack of housing in that area,
especially for families with more than six
children. This concern was expressed
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The Chancery announces the
following appointments to be effective
on the dates indicated below:

THE R E V E R E N D J U D E
O'DOHERTY — to Archdiocesan
Director of Lay Retreats, while
retaining other assignment, effective
Aug. 27,1970.

THE REVEREND WILLIAM RA-
MIREZ — from Assistant Pastor,
Corpus Christi Parish, Miami, to As-
sistant Pastor, Sts. Peter and Paul
Parish, Miami, effective Aug. 27,1970.

THE REVEREND ERNESTO
GARCIA RUBIO — from Assistant
Pastor, Sts. Peter and Paul Parish,
Miami, to full-time Chaplain of Im-
maculata-La Salle High School, Mi-
ami, and Assistant Pastor, St. Brendan
Parish, Miami, effective Sept. 10,1970.

THE REVEREND HUGH CLEAR
— to Regional Coordinator for South
Dade Deanery of the Archdiocesan
Confraternity of Christian Doctrine,
and Assistant Pastor, Sacred Heart
Parish, Homestead, effective Aug. 27,
1970.

JffiSSwSwSWSWS^

recently at several community meetings at
the center, 490 NW USt.

Mrs. Jo Ann White, a social service assis-
tant at Culmer Neighborhood Center, pro-
posed Operation Roof Over Our Heads at a
staff meeting July 22 after having considered
the concept for several months.

Blair Wright, an architect, and Charles
Mitchell, a consulting engineer, both sympa-
thetic to the problems of the area, were
asked about the concept and it was discussed
among them, members of the community,
and staff members of the center on Aug. 5. A
more extensive meeting of this sort is
scheduled for the center at 8 p.m., Aug. 31.
The general public is urged to attend.

THE concept is to build condominium
apartment buildings to operate basically like
any condominiums except they would be
subsidized by government or private sources
to enable those with low incomes to buy into
them. Purchase of such condominiums would
be extended over a long period of time to
make the initial payment as low as possible.
In fact. Wright told The Voice some of the
advocates had proposed initial payments of
about $600 per apartment but that he
considered this unrealistically high because
most in the low-pay bracket would not be
able to obtain that much cash to make the
initial payment.

"What these people need is something
they could buy into for a lot less money."
Wright said.

Mrs. White said condominiums would
give the low income group an opportunity to
have a sense of pride in where they lived.
"People drive by slum housing and say

'these people don't care where they live,' but
actually this shows the middle class doesn't
understand," Mrs. White said. She explained
that persons living on a low income, like
anybody, work to take care of housing when
it is livable in the first place and when they
have a chance to become the eventual
owners of it.

"Everybody, regardless of his status,
CONTINUED ON PAGC 4

Abbot blessed
ST. LEO — The Mass of the

Abbatial Blessing of Abbot Fidelis J.
Dunlap, O.S.B., fourth Abbot of St. Leo
Abbey, was concelebrated at 4 p.m.,
Thursday.

Archbishop Luigi Raimondi,
Apostolic Delegate in the United
States, was the principal celebrant
with Archbishop Coleman F. Carroll,
and other members of the hierarchy
and the Benedictine Order from
Florida and other parts of the country.

Complete coverage of the event
will be published in the next edition of
The Voice.
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Grateful no schools forced to c
"Matei ©notions" mark the opening of elementary and

high scboots 1a the AreMk»eese of Miami. Msgr William F
McKeever. ArcWweesaa SapennteofeBt of Schools an-
noaiseed this week as more than 3S.0TO youth were srhedttieci
to report for classes ea Moadsy. Aug. 31*

"We are most gratefaf of coarse thai we were not forced
to close any schools,*' Msgr. McKeever said,

"The Ar&tfocese erf Miami is am of the few m the ration
nrfnefe iit tfae current school crisis has not closed any of us
schools." the educator esplaioe*i, pointiog out that la'st Jtaue
five sctoois were is dasger of closing but will reopen as ustiat
Ujroogfa tim efforts <sf some Sisters, lay teachers a»d csa-
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ty at large as well m i*e Catfeoltc pMple walse fear Knots
the siteafass is ami w»U respoai iaveraiij i s n ^ t&i year »
itel the necessary sapfwrt wii be fssttawsisg aatf w# twglR
preserve gRd provide the «ces*ary espres5:3s of car
Cstlwitc sefc*»l system «tj?re ' fee e w p h ^ '
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ST. PACL. Mas. - •?«€ .
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somber cf dosrag s "
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Teechers* Mass today
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PARISH YOUTH joined Fathor John Glont pastor S« Tiimrthy Chwreh,
during groundbreaking cfiemon.M last Sunday for *Kn Father McOermoft
Bansh Cenier which will D« ccn«'-vicle<i a% a n e m w o io the fate frfih-born
ptfcttt. :

first pasior

Ground is broken
for a youth center

F a t h e r McDermot t
MeiRorial Sanday was ob-
^rved in St. TimotJby paridi
Aag. 23 whea parisiuomrs
participated in ground
breaking ceremonies for a
aew. parish center which will-
bear the name of their late
founding pastor.

Memorial prayers for
Father Thomas MeDermott,
who died just a year ago in his
native Ireland.at the age of 38
following a long record of
heart tremble which included
open-heart surgery on two
occasions, were offered
during the 10:15 a.m. Mass on
Sunday in the parish church
built under Ms direction.

Father John Glorie,
present pastor, was the'prin-
cipal celebrant of the Con-
celebrated Mass with Father
David Punch and Father
Miguel Igaaran. O.F.M..
assistant pastors.

Counseling leader

to address club
Father Roger Radloff, di-

rector of Family and Mar-
riage Counseling at Miami's
Catholic Service Bureau, will
be the guest speaker during
the first Fall meeting of St.
Louis Women's Club.

Members will meet in the
parish center Wednesday,
Sept 2 , following the 8:30
a.m. Mass in St. Louis
Church.

Groandbreaking cere-
monies followed on the site of
the old portable building at
4S»SW102Ave.

H. George Loisell.
president of St. Timothy Par-
ish Council emphasized that a
formal fund-raising campaign
will not be conducted to pro-
vide monies for construction.

"It is not being built with
pledges, loans or mort-
gages," he said, "but with the
will, the desire and the heart
of the St. Timothy com-
munity." "*

He also described the new
building as one which will be
"born of mortar and stone,
but having the heart and cher-
ishing the memory of a man.
Father Thomas MeDermott.

"Its completion will
represent the culmination of
.effort by St. Timothy parish-
ioners to complete a
desperately needed struc-
ture: for our youth, which
Father loved and served so
well: for activities and meet-
ings: for our community."

Requiem Mass

offered for

nun's mother
RIVIERA BEACH - Re-

quiem Mass was celebrated
Saturday in St. Francis of As-
sist Church for Mrs. Iva I>an
Fiche, whose daughter. Sister
Jean Rosaria. O.P.. is prin-
cipal of St. Rose of Lima
School. Miami Shores.

A resident of Juno Beach
since 1949, Mrs. Fiche died at
the age of 74 in her home at
401 Olympus Dr.

Father Charles Sullivan.
C.P., pastor of the newly
established St. Paul of the
Cross parish, was the cele-
brant of the Mass for Mrs.
Fiche, who is also survived by
her husband. Ervin, and sev-
eral nieces and nephews.

Burial was in Our Lady of
Mercy Cemetery, Miami.

Archdiocese of Miami
Weekly Publication

Second-class postage paid at
Miami, Florida. Subscription
rates: $5.00 a year; Foreign,
$7.50 a year. Single copy 15
cent*. Published every Fri-
day at 6201 Blucayne Blvd.,
Miami, Fla. 33138.

ACME SPEEDOMETER
2243 N.E. 2ND AVE.

373-8756
Auto Air Condition Repairs

Speedometers Repaired
and Checked for Accuracy

CAREER MEN WANTED
Low ypur»e2£—Love sad serve
Christ! Social service to un-
fortunate man. Work and heart-

aches guaranteed.
No pay, mature
love, grave re-

sponsibility'. Life

fulfilled.

WRITE:
VOCATION
DIRECTOR

P. 0. BOX 389
ALBUQUERQUE

NEW MEXICO 87103
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taiS-ress wish «ne Sawyers Ea*yw.

In the past twelve
months we've grown
^165^95 strongen^ ^ 9 5 s o g e
That beats any other
bank in Florida
by a country mile.
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at abortion-bent
'social engineers'

8* BOB GIBBONS

— A public health official and
magazine eslslor attacked pr&-

*i«m slaeds taken by
social engineers" in

Congress and federal gov-
ernment departeiesis.

Dr. Harold Ratner.
editor,. Child and Family
fnagazine. critized the U.S.
Senate-approved fl billion
family planning bill, due to be
considered stertiy by the
House of Representatives.

The bill fails to define
family piatutiflg- Dr. Ratraer
said in an interview here, but
calls ss L" .S. taxpayers lo foot
the bill "carte blanche for a
family life program thai
could include abortion and
infanticide"

THE "social engineers"
m government* apparently are
seeking to : "cut down tfae wel-
fare rolls and the high taxes
that accompany welfare," In-
stead of trying to rid the coun-
try of poverty, he charged,
they are striving to "get rtd of
the peer by decimation."

Dr.. Ratner. here to speak
before a student association
contention at Macalaster
College, said in aa interview
tfae decision by the VS.
Defense Department to per-
mit aijoriioo-on-derrsand at

Cardinal Beardem
§ets assignment

VATICAN CITY — fNC*
— Pope Paul VI has named
fiw cardinals, including car-
dinal John Dearden of De-
troit, as new members of the
Congregation for Divine Wor-
ship,

The four other new mem-
bers are Cardinals Alfred
Bengsch of Berlin, Karel
Wojtyla of Crkow. Francois
Marty of Paris and Arturo
Tabera Araoz of Pamplona.
Spain.

military bases without regard
to local laws was evidenced
that the bill new pending
before the House favored
abortion asci infanticide
research.

He said the "myth of the
population explosion" is being
perpetuated by the U.S
Department ol Health. Ed-
ucatisn and Welfare by prop-
aganda. But in a report issued
by the National Planning
Task Force on July 4, the
government admitted pop-
ulatidn was not a major prab-
lem and the country was.
""heading for a stable popula-
ted by She year 2800." he
said. .-

Or Ratner, director of
public health in. Oak Fare.
III. declared: "The social
engineers are pushing for
family planning which
tRcIactes abortion under the
enormous misconception thai
there ts a population
explosion."

hjr-i F-'-pi- i'L* XK

govern-The
ment ol
nwt Hungary ha*
(awnsched a yeor ol
celebfafion, com-
memorating tHfs
l.QGOJh anmv«-
sary of fhe birth of
the coun t ry ' s
pofron saint and
national hero, St.
Stephen, ihe iint
king of Hungary.

cl the ^ir-T ?J-5TI

Jomas f. Wrfsk 79. the
rettd fey the Clanes®

12 y*crt anjariMnmaor, (kmng « visit a*
the peps! SuwR?n®r resicb-ace in C axldpandoif«.
&Ufir*g the ms«Iiiig the fep« thanfced Sishcp
Walsh "in iK« ««m« «l Oswt for *rfl yes» have
db?w end ofi y®u havm vtfffmvd."

Vatican sets up center
for drug-abuse study

By FATHER LEO E- McF-U>D£S

-«:;- :.:ei*.«: i r^r.s! i r .sen

^ « —.-* a- :

high \ a1;-rar. sv»rr« d.srtrsed

i c

Cardinal assails bill—
'morally objectionable'

BALTIMORE — «NC« - Cardinal Lawrence
Shehan of Baltimore criticized a I" S Senate approved
btii which would provide a II billion appropriaiion
over the nest five years lor expanding iniproMng «n*J
better coordinating family planning

The cardinal satd he opposes she measure -as
social legislation morally objectionable, aimed as the
building of the kind of society Chrssiians must re-
ject."

The bill IS 2108* passed the Senate by voice vow
wtthost dissent and was forwarded to the House of
Representatives.

prcs«:

to dr'jg*. jr. rec*""! jy««cfies he tes sse? ̂ te1-
v«i«d -.i-n entire :aJ* ic tbe tss'je — as be fcas
f«-.r e^sampie on ihe spread of pttn»gr»p!ty
arsd sex^iS

Ii ;s wt certain ttai she
pannp a r^a;cr ^laleiren1. on drugs IKJ? fa>
;r.ier.se s'.siy if *fce prcMerr. peii&s to 5"ra:

bh it Seast i» sne :n U» Vafccan ts
the ersereence <?l sttrne ^r,a;sr

ppt? •ssc'is'STi at i&e te&y ire*
teli JCE Ute

sfeafeen by vrhai se saw '
after -VecSish-sp Beaelh rs.-

Us- the Vatjcaa i5^ special desk -••"
^tsUcn of ifae- dnsf proW«n »a?

^se.-»d ts stee ̂ t r e i sna t cf stats
ci w o er !l»ree da:iy 4dv;ser? of
r̂cJjfcisto Ĵ BeseUi has arrtpw cp-

;o te!l Pope Pass! m She !ai**5t
from the "dni£ c«r.ier" in the

Vatican.

Ifae Pope.
pgrtanuy

ONE Vatican observer
"it seerr,? thai Pope Paul has kusg been

aw&re cf ii»e erow.ng probten: He ss though!.
lo have spcHen so Pressderst Johnson about
drug use in ihe I'mied Slates when Ifee Pres-
sdent called at the Vatican When Presideni

to ail cf ;h;s ss ^he £a« that xtx
cC the pr*>Wwn agasn with Henr>-

Cisbot Lodge special envoy •;•! Pres:d**m
N ixoa i® the Holy See when lie made his i srsi
normal visit So ihe Vatican :n JB!>

S«csase of all this, aroi given she Pope's
cusiont aad fight w speak on moral issues of
the day. %:atic3n observers expect some
statement sn the drag problem, ceruunh one
id the great issues Erf the day.

Teach parents how to teach children religion

Adoy rf prayer for the canonization cause
of Koter? Tekokwitho, the Indian girl born
in AuriesvitJe, N.Y., in 1656, has been
scheduled for Sept, 5. The observance was
proclaimed by Bishop Edwin B. Broderick
of Albany, who is honorary wice-postulator
of the capse« Kateri Teknkwitha is the
first North American Jndion from New York
State to be a candidate for canonization.

WASHINGTON - <NC> - Parents are
always being told they are the chief teachers
of their children. But many parents shy away
from the area of religious education, content
to let someone else — usually a catechism
teacher — take care of it.

"If we really honored the role of parents
as teachers of their children, particularly in
religious matters." said Lawrence Losoncy.
head of the U.S. Catholic Conference (USCC)
adult education division, "we would move to
cut down or eliminate the classes of religion
for children and replace them with classes of
religion for parents,"

Losoncy was one of a group of experts
addressing a worikshop at Georgetown
University here, geared towards planning
Catholic education for the future. The work-
shop was co-directed by Father C. Albert
Koob. O. Praem.. president of the National
Catholic Educational Association, and Msgr.
Raymond Lucker. USCC Education Depart-
ment director.

Losoncy said providing broadly-based
religious education programs for adults did

not mean such programs for the young are
unnecessary

"QUITE the contrary-" be said, "ibe
mandate for adult education implies a
continuation of ihe growth begun in ihe
young, and places upon schools and other
educational agencies an additional re-
sponsibility to expand their services, re-
sources, and availability for the benefit of
the community."

Losoncy cited a "bandwagon rush"
towards adult education as a combination of
past effort, new breakthroughs, more re-
sources and about 5.0OQ new programs this
year.

"The Christian man today is politically
Christian, economically Christian. sociaHy
Christian. Christian in his role in the family
and Christian in his worship and prayer." be
said, urging a diversified approach to adult
religious education.

"It should include education for world
peace and justice, a deep concern for the
inner city, for ecology, for international and
United Nations affairs." Losoaey said. "It

be as broad as the focus of the USCC
ami National Conference of Catholic Bishops,
airf shouid be lied in with every division and
agency of these conferences."

The USCC official said adults for whom
such programs are established '"must be
involved in the planning, design and evalua-
tion from beginning to end." Programs
should be interdenominational in focus, look
to colleges and universities for resources and
leaders, and stress learning over teaching
techniques, he satd.

ONE example of a learning-oriented pro-
gram, be said, is a New York group called
Full Circle Associates: "a group of people,
growing constantly, wbo ha^e found ways of
using the arts, drama and film to see their
city and the people in it better.'

Attending the Georgetown workshop
were 104 decision-makers in Catholic
education: teachers, diocesan super-
intendents, heads of religious communities,
principals, supervisors and members of
diocesan boards of education.

\A/e66inq peception.tete a tete «l?c
OR cotillion! :^m 7-19« Sheratoo-

The magnificent Sheraton-Four Ambassadors offers every conceivable fao!

club meetings, and social events. A small, intimate luncheon becomes verv
arabte milestone. You may rely on meticulous personalized service, caterinr.
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Condominiums:
wo«M ike to «wa mmslMog" she said.
"People feawe a teaiesey to take better care
of senaeiiiii^ they ewa themselves - , .
Anybody siettii mm something ia a lifetime
and wbf • oof oam yow ©wo apartnneBt,: even
if yoa are poor. The only persons I can see
that mold kick woeM be the landlords
because thef wmM he losing that big rent for
those rat boles."

MAMY residents of the Central Negro
District haw com^MmA a ta i i the laefe of
apartments, public or private, large enough
to humse families of mere than six or eight
cliidren, Mitchell said lias was a critical
seed because many low income families
have large families.

He said the need was not raet by public
bousing beeaase most of those apartments
have space for BO more than four or five
etaMrea, sad whea large ones do exist, many
large families reportedly cannot make use of
them Iseeaase their incomes are not low
enough to fall within the srcaximam limit set
for rental o£ apartments in public tossing
projects. Mitchell suggested that more
priority cmM he given to the number of
people wiihia a family and less priority to
total income in order to enable large families
to find public bousing. He said this approach
e«M be used for rental projects or for
condominiums as proposed in lias instance.

Wright. who is white and lives outsMe
the area. toW The Voice be was impressed by
the great airaber erf families in Centrai
Negro District who have been evicted from
their homes. He said many erf these were
large families who were evicted after public
health injectors ruled that 'their existing
residence was oot large ew»gfe for families
of their siae.

He said the shortage of adequate sized
apartments in the private low income mar-
ket means that ©nee a family is evicted from
one residence, it isas a very difficult time
finding another residence that is even equal
to the first. "It is Just one eviction after
another," be said.

THE sponsors of the condomiaiBm ap-
proach admit their efforts have just begun

A sharp contrast
in types of housing

t&mshmvmim* far rhe
and mk&He-dos* income groups r*ow
fxcceenf for t§» m o j * jK*f«m of
tt>mitv<3hen in South ffan&a in »«*rest to
the formmmnts in w:Kkh rmidsni% wtfh

ireccrraes Irwe aa pfovsied in p«or

and rr.us! develop a long way before they vn
amouni to anything, but they feel the need •
so great there is no time fo wan Your*
blacks tn the arei are giving up on *.b
sysiem and older persons, although willing %
work with the system, are getting vtr
discouraged with R. Wright said

"I hope these needs arri desires can h-
presemed 5o public officials and to Ibe pt
vate sector forcefully enough 10 get ikei
understanding, at least to the posm wher
they won't put road blocks m tiws way." Eh-.
architect said.

"We are goii^ to iry and find some pos-
sible building sites." Mrs. White said. *"aad
approach the city and private enterprise to
see if they could support us." She satd they
would prefer a site outside the Cenira! Nefro
District in an area that does not have an
over-concentration of people, but she said
almost any site woubl be regarded as
superior to DO site.

Wright told The Voice bold government
action is needed to combai the building
conditions that face this and even- other

proposed project for tow iscmm people.
architect said eoastmcijos of tastsrr boasusg
on Miami Beach and of other ©osHessestai
b'atldtngs raises bsiMisg costs and %ims
jrnakes it all she mars costly to feaiid kw
income tassssg. He said 3 better use of die
area's ressssrees was {^eds!.

"A LOT of the people occupying tftase
places si! the beach don't seed them sbe-
ca-ase they have homes elsewhere-." besaid-
"I would persoBaliy favor goverffiroeai can-

<n pvis^ fcuMtcg permits co EOIHES
tealdj^g. SE»ea as that oo Use beach

and limtfHg coostructioe so hcHpitais. other
essential items, and particular!; u» !ow
wcotne kKisiHg . 1 fee! there is going to
be sometiBBg drastic happen that is going to
be a tragedy for the entire coramsarty." ~

Mrs. White explained she spint of Oper-
ation Roof threr Our Heads in mote direct
laaguage: -Tbe people are lired id living in
raiftoles"

ia f ln business men vv/7/ offer
testimonial dinner to The Voice

A testimonial dinner
honoriBg The Voice for its
services to the South Florida
community, particularly to
the cause of Cuban refugees,
and for its continuous support
of the Cuban refugee airlift,
wffi be held Thursday, Sept. 3
at Centre Vasco Restaurant.

Archbishop Coleman F.
Carrol, known throughout the

nation for his interest in. and
concern for exiles from com-
munist-controlled Cuba and
for the program of aid to the
re fugees which he
inaugurated before Federal
programs began, will give the
invocation.

The Asociacion Inter-
americana de Hombres de
Empresa (Inter-American

Business Men's Association >
of which Leslie Pantin is
president, -will sponsor the
dinner during which Jose R.
Garrigo. vice president of the
Pan American Bank and a
former president of the
association, will be the
principal speaker.

Among special guests will
be Msgr. Bryan O. Walsh.

Episcopal Vicar for the
Spanisb-Speaktng People in
the Archdiocese of Miami;
George H, Mooahan. editor of
The Voice; and Gustavo Pena
Monte. Spanish Editor of The
Voice,

The services of two
of Miami's most prom-
inent Catholic Funeral
Directors are now
available at a!! neigh-
borhood L i t h g o w

Funeral Chapels

ALEXAHDER KOLSKi.UD.
V.P. Lithgow-Kolslci-McHalc

Funeral Hone
7200 N.W. 2nd Aventte FUNERALS BY

ITHGOW

PHIUP A.J0SBE8GER,L.D.
Pres. Lanier-Josberger-

Funeral Home
5350 W. Flagler Street

MAIN OFFICE: 485 N.E. 54th ST.

3232 CORAL WAY •8080 S.W. 67th AVENUE (at U.S. 1) • 17475 N.W. 27th AVENUE
N.E. iSGth STREET at DIXIE HIGHWAY • 1180 N. KROME AVENUE, HOMESTEAD

757-5544
one number reaches oil Chapels

DECORATIVE FURNITURE PUitS

ALL ROADS LEAD TO..,, t
South Dade's Favorrte
Full Service Bar*
For Over a
of a Century

C first ^A^tional Bank
~ of($ouih -jMiami ^

5750 Sunset Drive

Membtr Fadaral Rasarva Syfiem - F.D.I.C

Full Service fertk
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"It is not you who have chosen Christ.,.

He has chosen you

with infinite love...! I I

last Ss*<mfay In t few Isteomi newitiat* si rite
ssspfc &ftts&dkl CoTteienge. who *i«ff

fiw Moikm Ccafgf far £xc«plio-fwi Q i A t n in
Opa Locks.

B'aek of mm namm, $®*er Kstfsryn, St.

&«•,:••.- -- -:,^m 7ft A-
* * • • >

I be first two ya«ng women to enter the U.S. Novitiate
of tbe Sisters of St. Joseph Benedict Cottolengo who came to
M.iami from Tuna, Italy, to staff the Marian Center for
Exceptional Children, professed first vows last Saturday
Airing ceremonies in the novitiate chapel.

Archbishop CotasaR F. Carroll celebrated tbe Pon-
tifical Mass which followed the ceremonies, during which
Sister Edith Carmen, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Edward
Gotsates. S t Brendan parish; and Sister Patricia Ann.
daughter of Mr. and Jlrs. Jerome Giiiespie. Dayton. Ohio;
made ifaeir first profession and received the Rosary anal
Crucifix,

Pefrkia Ami, Dayton, O. kisses ihe crucifix
whkh »l» F#cetved during profession of firs* vowi.

Rrst tw» Amerkon gH» ta en*er the Sisters «* St- Joseph
Cotteienig©, ore Sister Potrkki An»^ owtd Sitier Edfth
Gomaiex, shewn hdklmg carK»«s <iurir^ profession.

Miss Kathryn Theresa Cameron, daughter of Mr. ami
Mrs. Charles H. Cameron. St. James parish. North Miami,
who recently completed her postulaney, was received as a
novice and will now be known in religion as Sister Kataryn.

"WE thank God for the graces and vocations which have
come to this community." Archbishop Carroll told tbe
congregation. "We witness here the first fruits of their
endeavors and only God knows what tremendous blessings
will come to mankind as a result of the promises made here
today."

He emphasized that the newly-professed Sisters were
setting aside the things of this world, prompted by love, to
work with disadvantaged children and those in need of
special attention.

In Ms homily, Msgr. David Bushey. Archdiocese of
Miami Vicar for Religious, explained that the secret of a
Religious is her love of Christ.

"She has offered herself. She has surrendered herself to
Christ. And while her life is running its course, silently,
among the tarbalent events in the world, her nun's heart —
united to the heart of Christ — shares all the struggles, all
tbe apostolates, afl the conflicts of the Church. She is with
Christ in.the. Garden of Olives, with Him on the Cross, with
Him on the roads of the world.

"Wherever the Word of God is to be proclaimed —
wherever the mercy of Christ is to be lived — wherever the
Father is to be glorified, there a religious continues to carry
the burden, watch over the flock, walk with the Church and
pray for the Church." Msgr. Bushey said.

"The fruitfulness of their opostolote derives
not so much from what they do, from their
specific preparation, as Iroro what they really
are in their beings: consecrated souls, who live
Jheir consecration in Its fullness, knowingly
and* joyfully."

Families ©f new novice
and the professed nuns

joined religious of
various communities to

hear Msgr, David Busbey,
Vicer for R«Jigiw*s.
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Is the worst to come?
As this summer of 1370 reaches us torrid dose, the fabric

or American society— its conscience and svsiem of moral
values — seem to be split asunder

Tbe report "Crime in the United Slates."" issued
week bf the Federal Bureau of Investigation, reveals Uiat
cranes of violence have jaereased 130per cent during the past
decade and crimes against property are up 151 per cent
daring Use same period.

AMERICA has witnessed sown? of the most heinous
mines in its history during the past 10 years and the rale of
sensational as well as "routine" tvpes of violence are

defimtefy os the upmni^. aecsrslsisg i# FBI Director4
Hoover.

Drug addktias has htmme s fui&Bal dtsesm. mr .slag®
plays and films, es Use main, iavc reaci»e<S *s 4«I-Sime loir us
degrsdatioa asd the prtsted wsrd — Use flS4;«Ktsy of oar
novels. nwgstir»esais*x»neJ5r*^spers ^53'.* sasses! 10 the
depths of depravity.

This seems lo be s harsh :nfctf;?*m of Arsencas
dwtnditi^ msrsi stamlardsas ssmiBef :9T0cIi?sef bat bw* ss
October. IS67 the handwraljug was on ti» w^* Ttas as wtes
President Lyndon Jobns<m. feeitng Uai U» care of t te

tew *ts

5«gasfjtasfe-. ifee p&rptm *A the csm
the

eerm»J.$&s». ai the bmgi s i

Hm srats I© stag. '
the *?ssunsi m

Death Row

for

PEEP comwm «3s vomi Usmfbmi the n&utm 6y m *
sad rdltfinsa tesders as -wdi as penms m sil siauoss erf M«
wises && iwsi' -&n0M$s&' reports w«re |»a<js!se4 Ut;j m^s&

of tibe Pmsgmta! Comtnuutea m

to fie

lor

for alarm cssnauiy are jucufted rf sssne
$ d tbe

Oae
offeial

«f

e*"aie«ice

« wtefe ss not
reads -all d tix

lisas po-rjwsgraphy js

ttst *x-«*se maieriafa d» IK* cmorttene is the
devetapeoeat c* e&srscler stellate w ^serale as a »gntf
f is »otK»csU ise^visr <?r S-B crane sad driipqu

. Itere is so evHtaxre lo :^^ess llat esspo^m to
pormagrjpfay has s delrimesriaS isrtpsct qiaa mwai claracter.

, Site repots ssf^sls Uut "r
coeservauvc attitudes esaeeraii^i sesaafcsy ir̂ ay piay a sr,we
stgsifscant reSe at sstj-sacis! i»efaav:9r tfeas pontogrsphy "

T&ese Isa^Uî s feire tsees sb^rtfied by ms««gl psyefcert-
and sscE^af^s aa! t te entire c^^es! <rf ifce Presj-

fess bees?dsjpilsS by Or Victor 8
Cbae. a psyche&^y professor frwn t i t C{3*«"ef5Uv of f u h
wto laheied tfae sfcMi rs^ert a "frs^s s is lsre of Irjifc aad

and cest^iiy a travesty is s.

to Jfeno* He tesufte! »ef -ce theDr Cltne ss is a

scai

Voice Of People

Disagrees on migrant article
Dear Editor:

There was an article in
the Voice about two weeks
ago. and I do not quite agree
with this article in reference
tomigrants.

To begin with, who is re-
sponsible for the plight of the
migrant laborers, in Dade
County, the people of Dade
County, the Church, the
county government, the
fanners, the migrants? Who"?
Migrant labor could have
been stopped a few years ago
in Dade County when an oil
refinery complex wanted to

set up in South Dade and
change the whole area from
farming to industrial but a
certain County Commissioner
campaigned against this, and
he was voted in by the people
of North Miami to represent
South Dade and he killed the
industrial complex, so the
area remained agricultural

Now the Bahamas have
an oii refinery and show is as
a tourist attraction Then the
Islandia development may
have changed the area to
tourism, but these islands
have been converted into a
national monument.

IS my cspsmun the smal-
farmer in South Dade. arso" a
Jot of shese are Catholics
suffer more Shan themtprant
The migrant pays no taxes,
supports no schools nor
churches, he is as free as the
bird in the breeze, his chil-
dren are bused to rehgioas
training or the nuns come
right to the camp.

The Ciiy of Homestead is
now building a migrant camp
which in my opinion, provides
houses which, are better than
what the average policeman,
maiiman. school teacher, etc.
are forced to live in. in Bro-

ward Cvwrty. dse u> :fce fcizn

Nvw the besK wav to nd
Oade County o! migrarA
irv'abies. & the elinunauon ni
the migrant, by investing
mechanical means for UK
crop*, to do away with labor.
or allow South Dade she
power to get oat of ike
farming business Use next
time Use opportunity presents
itself The Cottnty shmiid not
continually force she area
into an agricultural area.

JotaJ.Madiel

Says Chet insulted illustrious leaders

I F THESE ;4eas are t«i> part s( jfs repc-r: :•;;«••. *:H b*f

p
;hs: s r . . : ; S S J already acr.e t*£->re arsl :£».- r*«--:ier,t;.s^

s:> :rs si; imtns wk;ci* u * arc # ; « w;" b-e >:r- -• —en; !• •

t which

i"a»: tee

The Jesau pr^e*: sard fee :oc* es«-?:sca :« £te u»e:ic?

that ra^»? <rf sM cc-n^sestoners adhered so LocfehariV

"From UK begsnrssag everytbis^ has i««n slanted U*
prove Lockhart's pet tfteory. lisas pornography has no bad
effects." FaUser Htil charged

IF I B B is tbe cs^ - tben three years snd fc' mtltton have
gaae dowH tie drais. The ©ngjnai porp«»s of the
pornography panel have bees ignored and its commission to
stud? tbe effects, extent aad iegistattesi lor the coairol of

. bssgtme asfeeetled..

Fort Landerdale, FTa.

if the majority of members on J!^ paees voted to prove
one roan's pet theory — we fee! some "hani" questions must
lie put lo the groop bef ore am* crff scial poblicatiou ss- released.

If unseieaiific methods have been utilized ami if (be
report is a "'travesty as a scieaUfic document.'" as psy-
chologist Citse has declared, then it Is contingent upon
Congress lo assure tbe American pabisc that it witJ not be
subjected to a sfHirioas condastoa that could iead the nation
to farUser chaos as far ss the proliferates of obscenity is
concerned.

We strongly urge that Congress investigate the validity of
the report of the Presidential Commission on pornography
before thai report is released publicly in view of the
overwhelming protest that has proceeded its publication.
Members of Congress, it Is up to you — you asked for the
study, it is up to you to determine its legitimacy. Its reported
conclusions, to us. seem absurd.

Dear Editor:

The two highest elected
officials of the U. S. Govern-
ment are the President and
Vice-President The Pres-
ident of the United States is
Honorable Richard M. Nixon
and the Vice-President is
Honorable Spiro T. Agnew.

It was President Calvin
Coolidge (1923-1929> who
said: "There is no man on
this earth, more criticized
than the President of the
United States." This is
because bis area of re-
sponsibility extends and
reaches to practically all
corners of the globe. It is
understood that he referred to

constructive and instructive
criticisms.

IN an interview with Life
magazine, how Chet Huntley
had insulted these two most
i l lus t r ious Americans
(President Nixon and Vice-
President Agnew) with care-
less abandon is beyond my
reckoning and imagination.

As Chet Huntley is retir-
ing from NBC News to as-
sume an executive position of
an important area of State
property, I had expected that
he would share with his fellow
American citizens the benefit
of his experiences by giving
us some good and kind advice
which will help to solve some
of the problems that beset us
now-a-days. Instead, he
became bombastic, humbug

and swell-headed and
indirectly insulted the United
States of America.

IF it is about his
disagreement with the Pres-
ident about the Vietnam war,
yes we are involved in war in
Vietnam but the rest of the
Pacific is in relative
tranquility because of Amer-
ica's presence there. We only
have to look at the map to see
and to understand that
Vietnam is an excellent
jumping point for the com-
munists to spread all over the
Pacific Islands as the
Japanese did during World
War Two.

With the full backing of
the U. S. Government and the
American people, it took four

years for (he American
armed forces and their
Pacific allies under General
Douglas MacArthur to clear
the Japanese from the area.
With the hostilities in the
Mediterranean and else-
where, it may be a part of the
President's wisdom to see
that this particular door is
closed.

I wish Chet Hustler suc-
cess and happiness in his new
job. I also wish that be stops
this senseless mental turpi-
tude of insulting the Pres-
ident and Vice-President of
the United States with utter
baseness.

Sincerely yoars,
Rafael Tateras

LakeWortb

TKe Most Rev. COWMWSI F. Carrol!
Archbishop of (#crai
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'A form of homicide
By SBGIL J A M ^ J. WALSH

We » Florida ought to pay mere atten-
tion *o the aews fom Great Britain th«#
d;;»5 specifically the news about that c«a»-
•r» s reaclton to the changed abortion laws
\ recem story e? Jobs Greaves gave details
•f the revolt among siraes involved in
peratwiK terminating pregnancy There *s
i 'cosscieme clause" to the Ibortion Act
**hic!i penriits ooe to refuse to Uke pan in
.«acfe surgery, and one survej indicated ihaJ
~~ of coescttants had "ewrtwntered
relactaace' * by staff members

V few <potes from doctors and narses
•x»">ived brsng ine piciare into focus Pro-
fessor las Moms, described is an eminent
gynecologist, said- "The whole operation is a
horrible distasteful duty. If I were- iseginning
my ntedieai career knowing what I know now
abou: abortscas I would never cf»ose
gvuecology I detest the operation It ts a
complete reversal of all my medical
irasutsg The whole aim is to save life not
perform this particalar form of homicide I
can never look at the tissues I have removed
daring the tennmalioa of a pregnancy
without revuisiaa. It may be jelly bat it is

after all a tamas life Sfeat I am fetravtsii '
h non-Catfeotje nurse at Sieppis^ HiS

pr«gi»flc>-
by "a s>*st#ni cl vAcuetn cleaning
entirely bfeaiiag up ibe fetus brf«w rt
tomes out One i* leti * i tb »jar fell rf fel«#d
with rect^nsjabie bits si baby ftoaitgg ta jt
-%fter I t wseks a ftysttrtrnwav is performed
sifmJar *« d catesarutti operation The
surgeon in thii r^sc take* Ir«n U» wcwub a
fully formed iwby It tm% ltt& atvtts
fij^ernails a«l fyel^Ms if
prematureh <*i 21 we*ki is a materi«!>
we would be fighting t«? save the tsby's Mr

Mt^r the fif*eral»Q 1 have s*eu one &»b>
hve f*»r f oar hwjf > ami others f i r iw» fc«jors

in sftkt i^ MHrtrast with tbe smobih a* ssai
procedure now jn eltect in "Stw Yoris City tc
set tip abortions One w<^id never gaess Ihat
blood was about to be spilled aad a tessas
life about to he smiled ml as the
information desk ai a private toosplsi
answers a call with. "Hello, pregnancy
interruption service." Ss raa aa SIC story »
the abortion situation in "Sew York-

i «s Use isoeJsaet* *
i s

Hue
mtan§m>

;pr«amwe!
' foed it ^» sesi as^M tew t» i» <

tfey r « ^ » i Tien- amaa «a$

fracn

of tke

stem *f IM

cetuns
mtm

followers, inks
were

i
I!M> laws ^

four fait%

wt*s
fresn
dear

^ ^ Resfc
foilovwrs: sisey « « d «p t»
of talk is San! t« easfcre/* tiey
"tew ess aisywe lake rt senswrfy

Be was

"ffes swt

as reKwc » tfca* ifaJ Cfensf

<of «$. B« let ia< st»,46ccg d^o
i s n tsay » ta^ tm imik ntd ^
ajwrt frwa HUB. a te^eless frustratmg

tiL if « ^ ttee was « « Be r s l a ^ to
«r emafsmust> Mm inaifc.

Qm rf»$ as( tired a l&ckbMinf ft* p s ^
tfaatt tfat s«s« is boBg r

s

;, tet
•s^^Ml®ia>- Jt*ira&er«ligti8t«g5— if y^rsasltfet

1501 Biscayne Boulevard Park Free!

iC-

n

LIGHTEN YOUR STUDY TIMES

WITH A CHROME DESK LAMP

Efectrix* adds a classic touch to dorm rooms or

study corners at home with the crisp, clean lines

of our gleaming chrome desk lamps. Choose:

A, Extending arm lamp with spring-swing action,

44" extended reach, weighted base, desk/shelf

clamp. Uses standard 60 or 75-watt bulb In

Maxt-Luminator* for three times the light

power in three times the area, 44,50.

B, Sculptured table/desk lamp has 12-inch

diameter mushroom dome shade, is 15-inches

taii. Uses two 60-watt bulbs, 27.50.

JIVI Stationery, first floor

THE STORE WITH THE FLORIDA FIMR

miami » dadetend * fort iauderdafe * west pa.'m beach
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Afowid'.the Af€fttfio€#s#

Set religQus education

w@rksh@p$ fit irownitf

Bahomas trips
are planned

',- a psaa*w<f {or
•"i-c-f^fs <n the Brtwmrt; -> SSJ
tin*5"* ;n prppar"»ii*»>? for b^Ws

\i eacs of the four »t r ,

D4DECOUNTY
•5*. * .n* es ; 'Vi*j«iE par;>i:

m*. w.JS tw held £.!<••;
of a *!»•«*•

*m
f*!wir

Li* irp*. «?u

~»n tise g r i n d s at 2W ^
Si Tte»,et> -t.a» n -

ng 6S!-v4><» Grates -JKJ bar-
.€-.-«- -A.'.; r^ehiseht the fier-

*" jtr^-tritl Women's tjaiid
r> •« Ime L -jpje * jJI begin thv

^tp* *• %r.-̂ -r» interested m
joining ?EWa!d caSI 731-1239.

\nnuai '"shipwreck1"
party of ibê  Caral Gables
Cotindl. K. of C . begins at
":3£» p.m.. Saturday. Aug. 22.
al 279 Csiatonia Ave.. Coral
Gabies. Dancing will fellow
dinner.

• • »

Rummage sale spoifisored
by she Ladsss Society mill he
held today »Friday*' and
Satardav in Si. Dominic
parish. 5«» NW.Seventh St ,
from 9 to -I p.m.

young

In Dade Coun^ chosenCongmtumti

f at***, receet

6 ^ was se-
from, teisftrefe af

Iw tes
service and dedicaiMQ

ohi^ts ;n the par >h «-:

tagh >ic{t«i!i jad p
schools of "ehfioR CCD ar# «>
arged tw attend at <* traif- »$ia 1|
place m<w convenient fr»r
'hetn The •vrftedute »< »^
follow-

St. Coleman. Z-'SS F K J |
13th Si Pompan" Bea**b

"Pot Lack" sapper
highlight the first Fall
meeting of Holy Family
Woman's Club at 7 p.m.".
Tuesday, Sept. i.in the parish
hall. 14500 NE Ilfb Ave.,
North Miami. Members are
requested to bring a covered
dish and a guest

# * *
Spaghetti dinner will be

served Sunday, Aug. 30. in lie
parish fall of St. John the

"21 28
N a t t v i t > .

Cftdminade Dr Hulhwaxi
7 30 Tuesdays ^ejrt ! 8
22

St. Jerome, 2533 S..W. Slh
Ave. Fort Laoderdaie 7:W
Wednesdays, Seps. 2.9, IS, 23

St. Viaceat. 62S) S.W. 18
St.. Margate 8:00 Thursdays.
Au§. 27. Sept 3.10,17. .

For fyrltsr informatioa
contact Father Gerard
LaCerra or Sister Marjorie
Fisher at 5^-5157.

Aposfle parish. Kiaieah, from
5 to 8 p. m. CTO members«il
prepare and serve the meal.

BBOWARDCOUNTY
Mrs. Lewis McCautey,

world traveler from St.
Sebastian parish, will speak
to members of St. Vincent
Women's Guild. Margate.
Monday. Sept 14.when'she
will show cator slides and
give a commentary on her
recent trip to Europe.»

* # *
Operation of the "Teen-

age Hotline" in Hollywood
will be discussed bv Mrs.

5© Y1(8^S «f tTKWrlc^e w t s also sfas^rwitf i
M<-. and Mrs. Emttio Ra«o, who*e -
Fafher Ernillo Eoscor came from the
University, Some, where he Ie««he9s, Jo
witness ff»® renewal rf vaws <rf flws Gubwct-
bccn eo-iipie. At right b ibsk iioughieT, Sist-ei-
Ofgtio Mor to, 1. A.

Arthur Rosenlha! dtiniff the A 3&-r:iiwte fdm w St
first Fail meeting of St Caiesiaa's Schod
Stephen Council of Cattolic &>* Sister Dcratiiv
Women at S p na Taeaiav. pra^ipa!. will be
Sept » in the partsh hall All during Use Fall meeting ef tfe
women is the pansfe are is- pansfe wemeo's Ga»M at S

pro.. Tuesday Sepi I m tbe

Mrs. J RtteyStKis.
swari c^irnas
tes with a pl^s« toi^ tte
anaaai Red Cs^s ^®ri

ses «f Mr
Jose Fceates S5

Youth SAvtsoty C^a^ l far
Use O«fe C«a*y Oapter He
also sert%4 at * Sfoter Ser-
«ce voisaieer. as«nber <oi
the y<s {

staff aide, y
reetsr «f

club

Irtsfo3Ss officer group
FORTLAUDERDALE -

Mrs. Mark Beliaa has teen
elected president <rf the
newly-organized Women's
Club in Our Lady Queen of
Martyrs parish.

Fatter Jota E. Reiser
also installed Mrs. William
Sttnuet and Mrs. John Fee.
vice presidents; Mrs, Jerry
Tilloison, secretary; and
Mrs. Dennis Sheeban.
treasurer.

Chairmen of standing
committees appointed are
Mrs. John Flaherty, spiri-
tual; Mrs. Norman Neisoa.
program; Mrs. Francis Mor-
rison, public relations; Mrs.
William Busker, member-
ship; Mrs. Edward Falowski.

socials: and Mrs. Charles ;
Reich, telephone. j

Members will hold their
first monthly meeting at 8
p.m.. Monday. Sept. 14. in the
parish cafeteria.

ersonau
service

CONFIRMATfONS
RECEPTIONS

WEDDINGS
Banquets » Meetings

Parties for op to

VOICE
Vacation &uidp

CR UISE
TO EUROPE & SOUTH AMERICA
OCT. 8th Nov. 9th ' 8 7 5 .

Jane McCouley says—
"Everyone with whom
I hove traveled to
Lounles (on four oc-
casions) has experi-
enced the miracle of
inner peace owl

-~- ceptance."

SS FRANCE

FOR BROCHURES & RESERVATIONS CALL:

SOUTHPORT TRAVEL
1411 S.E. 17th St., Fr. Laurferdd*, Florida

. 525-0578

SAFARI
Over 100 Urns Roaming Wild

West P«ln» Beach at Royal
Paint Beach Fte. Turnpifee

CITOO HUT, RESTAURANT, PfCN!CAREAaBd9tkerattradlorol
*r camera!

SEW! UPi RECOROEB GUIDED TOURS!

J-jl

to Lm-e ~ Honor - Ckensk

to give you the ultimate
w Weddmg Photography

from our

CVLM PORTRAIT
STUDIO at RICHARDS...

COMPLETE
WEDDING ALBUMS

imm 59 95
Select from a

of 69 proofs
m beauttftii Color . . .

OH.OR PORTRAIT

CALL 379-4311
mmiom-QR

M, EXT. 12
M U O f RHJLL MALL

WIBI YOU HAVE YOUR
OATf SET
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Latin influx booms tourism
Tie fsttswiag is the fifth swwl last is a Msies of ar-

ticles isy Pst Usher atom §»w Ifce iailsteiw* of La«»
AfiMrksuti. parfiettfarly GAaes, H <rfiait§fiag ike ferf*
sf Miami iate an itttw-AraerieaB weirop^is.
The greal influx of Latin \Ei*ncans t« D^de C"BW%

*,lfctn the last deesrfe has stimulated Miami's growth a* '
Is-jrist center for ai! Spasusft-speiking permit? «»«. well <i<
ereatly increasing travel (rant Mu% !*• S»«Bth iS«d <"V.«rtr.»i

\rr.er:ca
to

jjrrver. ^- t.te publication :n Span:?h •->! .« hrx-hir*
Miarr.: :r.a4e .*v*iiaWe '-R airplane {Ujght- r M U T J
other tosnst locations It teri^s Mt,i.»ti"^ Torch -4 F, i
%i *cr;gh; =yrrs*ioi rf mdtujs! jsv îpatn** which i\t>ts
>l;irn; asdl OUT Latin \rnene*«rt friends and salutes ibe un?"*.
^nd the friendship of the ftenrsprwe The t-tt\ «.f Miam: t<.:»
f';endiy city Spanish is spoken everywhere «*«d «*v«-j bfxh
gives you the most cordial welcome *'

PERHAPS everything it sot always quite that met cut
tfess brochure is concrete proof of Miami's effort I*, attract
the Spanish-speaking tounst Consideration for Spanish
tourists, as well as recognition that 24*- of Miami's popula-
tion is Spanish, is shown by the fact that visitors" guides (or
the Seaqaariaro and numerous other Bade County attraction?
are sow printed in Spanish in addition to English.

Braaiff and Pats American Airlines have substantially
increased their flights to and from Central and South
America in recent years. Although these two slil! handle the
bluest share of the business, many small airiises have
started flights between Miami an! Latin America within the
last If years.

. Avtateea Airiioes rf Guatemala has had four flights a
week..between Miami and Guatemala For five years. On Nov.
1.1970. this will be increased to daily flights

Veaezoelaa Isternatsonai Airways -Vi.vSA started
flights to the U.S. In 1961, and that was tcf New York Reg-ona!
Mai»§er Senraoio Atzati. Jr said Miami flights were started
in fate 1*1 and that at the rate of three a week Th!.- was later
isci-easei to five a week, which were maintained until dailv
flights began in 1967, Sinee then <i not her two flight? n;tve h*?«-n

The size as well as the number uf fhehE- .n,ŝ  *>«..• :r
expanded. At first KE-passenger C-;rti'-;urs wen.- u^-c jiu: tht-y
have now switched to 139 p-js>--nser DC'-S's

Alzati attributed this expansion Uirgei;. '.<» u great in-
crease is tourism and to a fpecrjl exrurs:"n f,*re thai perr;:;t<
a rouwf-trip telwaen Miami urA VentzueL: f-c s:K ot.rr.p.srtd
to the regaiar rate of S72

.%er©lineas Argentines ;< no rewcomer having been
fiyriK tjetween the U.S. and \r«ent.nj for 2*j years, bus u w.«-
not'astii foar years ago they started flights to Miami The.
new have three flights weekly u. and from Miami J«.-<e
Horacio Bailea, district sales manager, tells why

"MIAMI has become the real gateway of the America?
We have noticed the isiBiber of Lslm Americans who instead
of goiag to New York are coming directly to Miami Many
ethers are using Miami as a buying place '"

BaEez said big Boeing planes are now being used ami she
number of passengers has increased about 10% is four years-
He said VS. residents should realize the very favorable
Impact this lias on the U.S. balance of payments because the
average Argentine coming to Miami spends not only for
hotels, food and other asual tourist Items bat also buys an
average rf ^ M to S300 in consumer goods, particularly cloth
and electrical items.

Bailee also said that tor every U.S. resident thai goes to
Latin America, P Latin Americans come to the U.S- Several
Latin American consulates toM The Voice they had noticed
increased activity ic the last two or three years because of
the ioereased number d their countrymen vacationing in
Miami.

The importance of Latin America ia Miami's ioorist
scene is shown on the walls <rf the Third Ave. ticket office of
Brasiff. Of four large pictures an the wall, two are erf Hawaii,
one of Rio de Janeiro aai one at Colombia. Of 25 folders in
their sales promotion stand, three were for group tours of
South America and 13 were for flights to particular Latin
American countries.

Several Latin American consulates said tourists from
their countries were attracted to Miami because they knew
the large number of Latin Americans IMI^J here meant
Spanish is spoken freely. Many other tourists are attracted by
the other social and cultural conveniences one can expect
from people with a similar background. An example is food.

TEE Miami Spanish tourist brochure says: "Thousands
of restaurants offer you the most selective culinary art for
your pleasure and delight from biftee a Ia parrilla (charcoal
broiled steak} to manjarespolinesios {Polenisian dishes). . .
Many of the restaurants of the metropolitan area specialize in
authentic Latin American dishes; others in Syrian cooking.
German. Scandanavian. French. Italian and many other
varities."

It wasn't always this way. Dr. Avelina Malizia. executive
director of the Latin American Affairs Office of the Arch-
diocese, said: "Ten years ago almost no restaurants were
offering Latin Americas dishes — Now they are all over the
place and a third of the customers are non-Latin." She cited
this as evidence of the cultural impact the Latin American
influx has had on Miami. She also pointed out that several
major supermarkets now have a special shelf for Latin Amer-
icanfood.

Such things, in addition to appealing to local Latin Amer-
ican residents, make Miami appeal to the Latin American
tourist. They also play a part in helping Miami attract such
things as the recent convention of Latin American doctors
and the Tournament of the Americas representing bowlers
from 22 countries during the week of July 12.

One of the pleasant by-products of the Latin American
influx has been that it has not only made Miami into a
vacation center for Latin Americans but has also made
Floridians more conscious of the vacation potential in Latin
America. In the Miami Herald of July 9. Nixon Smiley writes
in a review of a book on Central American tourism: "All
these countries are totally unlike anything in the United
S t a t e s . . . I believe that t&e principal reason most travelers

shv swa) from Centra! ABterjea i>i>tra«9e«f * Saris §1 fcwwl-
«fee of the eoagisriFiSMie sM tfe* f»«fSe - w i w r I * g *
gt! ; h « * . wlwi to see wiser* m itare *"

Th» in a e*n»s setae, reflect* met «sf* IM
;aar;snj bat many of the olfeer
'.ettetmmutt <ai esSimm- tmk a* Jfams
2**: decade

% tewa-y to
J he Americas, 113. r*«idewts tan n&w trav^ ma lcM» Ajrwrita? Jo

a

They trust you.

Drive carefully. School's open.
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'Open abortion bill pre-filed in F
% bill to repeal * i l of the existing atoor-

i;on laws in the Slate of Florida &as already
been pnefiled is ihe State Legislature aad it
t-aacied would place ifae Sussbioe Slate is the
.-am* category wltis Hawaii and New York
where "aberlwa as deraaod" is &m legal

Senate BUI 78 entitled aa act relating to
ahortksi was Hied hf State Senator C.S
• Cliff" Renter,«R* of Shaipes, ami calls for
ice repeal of section 712.10. Fienda Statutes,
sroviding that the death of mother or etatW as
a result of an unauthorised abortion shall
constitute manslaughter; repealing section
*S7.0l Florida Statutes, prohibiting
unauthorized abortions; aad also repealing
ssetwn W!M, Florida Stabiles, making it a
crime knowingly to advertise CM- distribute
drugs, devices, or iirforajatioo for procuring
an abortion.

Sitch legisiatioe if passed by tbe Legls-
iatare couM Iseeotrte law if approved by the
electors of the slate at the geaerai election to
be held in November of 1992.

I S I S informed sources in the state
capital predict f iat for tbe fourth consec-
utive session of the State Legislature the
liberalization of present abortkm laws will
be cue of the kef issaes among the state's
lawmakers.

For tbe past tteee years a variety of re-
laxed abortion legislation has been proposed
by Sen. Kobert Sfievii!. Miami; Rep. Mifey
Miers. Tallahassee; Rep- Masine Baker.
Miami; aM Sea, Kesaelb D. Myers. Miami:
and epposed by legislators represeslwg
%"6ters of various faiths tbraigtait the state.

Late in April, by a staining 64 to 44 vote.
the Mouse m Representatives killed a bill
which woald have liberalized the state's 102-
year-old abortion statute, awl would have
permitted a pbysieiaa to perform an abortion
in a hospital on a woman who had been a
resident of the state for six months

Described as an "Hawaii-type" measure
the bill's passage had been predicted not only
by proponents but by political writers of
daily papers throughout FtoraJa.

As ArebbisiMp Catenas W: Carroll and
Florida's lour other- Bishops called for
"opIajWing the vatae 'of tesaan life*" aoi
termed tbe liberalization movement
omror&y ia a society striving for solutions of
current problems. Rep. Dos Heed <R» of
Boca Baton, vtbo is a Presbyterian, led the
fight on t&e Haase floor referring to the bill
as tbe "child marder bil l".

WHILE it was repeatedly pointed ap is
hearings and fay news reporters that the
Catholic Qmreb was the chief opponent of
liberalizing tbe law. a tabulation of the

House vote revealed that « I y 2§ of tbe 64
represenlalives voting agasssi the bill wens
Catholics

Two weeki lawr. «art¥ tn May, a aeoatf-
tune around effect at etapBg t i t aborttaa
statute resulted %n the Senate approval <rf aa
amended measure by a vote af 24 to I t

The t»i!. wteclt was ties retansasl la t&e
Hoase for eoossiwatJOfe. woutft have

» Uccaaed ctaies by

or, IB Us? case

fteaiiit
might be

feer
ttere was tog fsist te

««««««Here's how they
Repr#s©nfiifiv#s who voted

voted1

SlbMMM

against
abortion bills for liberalized abortion

Senators who vot«ii ogolrjst
liberalized abortion bills

B»^B*«, B. Sorfe S n . ^ ft » O
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Uk
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a Si
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. D f t W
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I t e f o y * 0.04E

(Wet 0 y»Bta* CSy
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A, B iK*3Bswar

. J
L

Rams. D. Pemrai*,

Ssaaf. a S&ass,

. ft*

0
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RECOMMKNDKD DRY CI.EIMKG"

7134 ABBOTT AVfNtUE
MSAMI BEACH, FIOR1DA 33 U tI9JS

S 66-3131

Taste the sweet fresh flavor
in every pound of

Land Or Lakes
moeet cream

Butter
BUY SOME

TODAY

tNSVSTKIAL CHEMICALS • LAUNDRY • DRY CLEAN-
ING m& JANITOR SUPPLIES mad EQUIPMENT

LABORATORY SUPPUES AND CHEMICALS

ABS cowtrr • MOWABB • itotaet • w • co
USIM • vum ivm • Mui stAO* • MBUW n

1215:M.V, 7 * AYE., MIAMI, F'LA. 33152
« Miomi: 377-1421 4̂.

LEE BLOUNT
Manager

Norwood Office

M o s t Popular

We eliminate risk and assure
the growth of your savings!

• DAILY INTEREST COMPOUNDED DAILY
• YOUt SAVINGS IHSURIS TO $20,000
• DHWITS BY THI 10tfc OF THI MONTH

EARN ROM THE FIRST.

Regular Passbook Savings
5 %hmM interest 5.13%AnnIYieM

Savings Certificates

514 to 7V4% 4Bft5^9% to 7.78%
depending on amount and term of deposit

The TOWER OF THRIFT FOR ALL SOUTH FLORIDA

MITCHELL WOLFSON
Chairman of the Board

MILTON WEISS
President MIAMI BEACH

FEDEBAL
S A V I N G S ANO LOAN ASSOCIATION

MAIK OFFICE: 401 Uftcabl Rostf Mal i , Mit iai Brads Pth 534-S511

SOUTH SHORE: 7SS Wastiioiton Art., Miasfi Bezel! Pfc 53S-S5JI

HOJITH SHORE: 301 • 7 l i t St., MiffitJ S n d i Fie S3J-S5I1

SSSWOOBt » O «.W.
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Doteline: Washington

High court chief
talks of ways to
slash crime rate
• • .- • S ? B U R K E WALSH

WASHINGTON — The eeerttrj can expert Jo bear
more and more about the jadktarv as me of three
branches of lie f eierai govensuent

Ttte §«serai public has sol aheap teen mindful of •
ibis fact m tbe past, probably because it has read.
about and seen mmefM Use »«s*ings of the legislative
and executive branches,

. €teef Justice Warren E. Barger gave a talk to the
American Bar Association ia S t Louis which he said
was intesdei to ••pfowoke debate and even contro-
versy" o?er ibe owi for (wertstling and improving
fbecooris.

TALE was said to have tees the first b? a

essposwre. However, it se«Bs set to hate received all
of the ea^wsare that was hoped for. The fact that it
was televised mpired that l ie speech be eat severely
to keep within a 2f-ajiaBte t toe limit.

The chief justice made it plain, that fee wanted to
stand ©a aS of his prepared address. Bet. since then
many people have complained thai they have not yet
seen tbe complete talk.

Is tiie part of Ms talk be did deliver, the chief jus-
tice tosle several specific proposals, and gave indt-
eationg ttat more are to come. One suggestion was
that Congress, in considering legislation to combat
pottatiea. protect eoBSBiners and defend the right of
arasMsal iefeadaats. sfcettld give some thought to tbe
impact ssefa .tots could barne on the federal courts,
already ©rerijerdeaei.

1MB. was expected to draw extensive
comment from members of Congress, bat it .has been
less than espected-Tnis likely was due to tlie fact that
the wery sett day Presides! Hisou vetoes a $4.4 billies
education appropriation bill and an $lS-bilSion Housing

. and Urban Development appropriation, because. lie
said, it wwM add aearly ft billion to his budget

TMs, together wife the President's earlier veto of
a hospital coostr&ctkm bill, which Congress overrode,
brtjogijt speadfag and inflation strikingly to the fore
as an issue in this year's congressional elections. This
latest veto brought immediate reaction in Congress.

l i e daef jastiee's reGOEMaeodatWB to Congress
did draw quick criticism from some unofficial
soar ces. It was con tended that while Con gr ess should
weigh tbe impact of sach. legislation on tbe federal
eosrts, the tapact shosld aot be considered: in terms
of whether this type oflaw should be passed.

Chief Justice Barger told Use lawyers that "the
most staple and otwioos" way to deter criminal coo-
tort is to "give t ie coarts tbe manpower aad tools,
including tbe prosecutors and defense lawyers, to try
criminal cases within SO days after tbe indictment."
DetMs, &e$aM,aad "let as see what happens.""

"I predict," be aided, "it woeM sharply reduce
tbe crine rate."

SWIFT aad sure justice is one of tbe aims the
crane legislation recently signed into Saw for tbe
District of Colombia. The act calls for more judges
and prosecutors and streamlined procedures.
Members of Congress received a great volume of maU
from constituents while this legislation was under
consideration, and Burger's latest proposal can be
expected to receive a great deal of popular support.

In any event, Use efaief Justice said in St. Louis
that "Hie days of apathy are past, and I intend to be
neither timid aor-apathetic" in letting the country
know about the seed the coarts have for more money
and better management. He compared the $128
million presently spend on the federal judiciary to the
^ 8 million legal services budget of the Office for
Economic OpportoiHiy, and the $200 million cost of a
single €-54 military plane. The OEO legal service
budget goes largely to finance neighborhood law
offices in cities and states.

In view of th chief justice's promise, and some of
his observations in decisions handed down by the
Supreme Court before its summer recess, one can
expect to hear much more about the courts and their
needs this Fall and winter.

Young ore fuming off

on drugs, official soys

FEATUBE SECTION

TORONTO, Ont. - { N O
— The chief medical officer
of the U.S. Bureau of Nar-
cotics and Dangerous Drugs
predicted here that the abase
of soft drugs by young people
has began a decline which
will continue through the
1970s.

Addressing the first
International Symposium on
Drug Abuse, Dr. Edward
Lewis Jr. described what he
called the "formidable1* prob-
lem of drug_ abuse in the
United States.

ACTIVE heroin addicts
have increased 53 percent
over I960, amphetamine

abuse is "one of our most
serious problems," and the
consumption of hallucinogens
is on the increase.

However, he concluded,
"our drug experimentation
syndrome among young
people is somewhat dimisb-
ing. Young people are turning
off again."

Later Lewis elaborated
on his conclusion for NC
News.

"They are less inclined to
take tbe chances than they
were. During the 70s we'll see
a decline in this sort of
thing."

My kewi grsswv fssmmadt f«s She

Trust in the people?
By FATHER ANDREW

M,GREELEY
In tbe last ceiaraa 1 argued

that my political ami religious
beliefs are profoundly itsflsesced
by tbe Jeffersostan wiog of Use
Americas Populist nsemeeist I
am willing to put a good deal of
trust and faith is tie people, at
least esoogh of the people to
make tbe right decisioos over

socially, fcorpsr asd essuage n a j
fee. it i$ sea slssdstely

tbe long run if they have Uhe
proper leaders. I also believe
that most men. or at least
enough men. have tbe good will
that is required to balance social
progress with social stability.

I finally believe that anyone
who proposes to engage in
political or social action must
respect the dignity and tbe in-
tegrity of the people and neither
manipulate them, nor despise
them, nor categorize them, nor
denounce them.

THERE are a number of
obvious weaknesses in tbe
Populist position. The Populist
believes that in the long run it is
better to trust tbe people than
not to trust ambitious and snob-
bish elites. But. of course, as
Lord Keynes remarked, "In the
long run, we'll all be dead." And
in the short run the people can be
blind to injustice and im-
morality.

Thus, the majority of tbe
American public is, I believe,
sympathetically disposed toward
blacks (though not toward
college students*, against
organized crime, and quite dis-
satisfied and unhappy with the
war. But they are not outraged
about discrimination against
blacks, they are not horrified by
tbe butchery of the war, and they
are almost completely
insensitive to the brigands of
organized crime.

The Populist mast respond
by saying that however desir-
able, both personally and

y p
abke: at least it is not iedi3$s«.n$-
afcle ttet verybsdy fee liemfied
or outraged, Tbe
sekfeOTfledfes massy
aarf drfksescies iis the p
&st fee says. "Let fee wtes m wilts-
eat sis ifensw tbe first <£me"
asd arfses, "Wisle ihe peqpls
n»y 3xst be very impressive,
they are. after ait the eriy msss
we have."

THE al ternate w tntstaig
t£mn sM tryiffig to win
support fer sssciaMy
paixies is to comiait pc«er to
small elites. wMcfe, as its best.
we call oligarchy aed. st its
worst, we call fascism. Tbsse
wfeo wish soda! cfeatsge mast be
permitted, jiaiesd be exp«ct«d
sod eiKosragsd. to brisg pres-
mre on tbe people so tbst they
will be stared oat of t&esr apathy
and complacency esrajgs to
become aware of what ibe
problems are aiid to begin to ex-
perience whatever arooant of
horror aod outrage erf which tfeey
are capable.

Bat there are a number of
different reasons for bringing
pressure to bear on tbe people.
One would be to vent oae*s own
feelings of aggressiveness, self-
rigbteousness. or superiority:
another would be to punish the
people for their failures in the
past; a third would be to win the
support of tbe people for change.

2 would argue that he who is
exercising the third strategy will
use rather different methods
than be who is engaging in the
first two kinds of activities. I
would also contend that where
one is dealing with critically
important issues like peace or
racial justice the first two kinds
of behavior are luxuries is which
we cannot afford to engage.

MY problem with much of
the peace movement {Including
the Berrigan brothers* is not
•that they are for peace — I am
for peace, too — bat that the
methods they use to stir up
horror and outrage is tbe people
against the war are frequently
exercises in either self-
righteoasness or punishment and
are sot exercises in persuasion.

Instead of being designed to
make the people realize the
foolishness and the horror of the

they art desipsesl to call
to She demonstrators

themselves »tboogh esl neces-
sarily coQXHKsiy so . ami to
awakes sot asge? at Use war bat
auger at the demonstrators I
repeat: this seri of behavior we
simply raoast afford.

I am not. tbea,
thai tbe people are always nght,
ball am aot prepared lo concede
either Use opposite coatestton
that the elites are always right:
fiat, let a$ say. tbe editorial
writers ol tbe "New York
Times" or the "New York
Review of Books" or tbe
-i?»atiGaal Review." for ihat
matter, are always right. What I
am co-steading is that when the
people are wrong it does no good
to tell them ttet they ought xo
feel guilty or 10 denounce them
as bigots or as a fascist mass or
to despise them as "the silent
majority,"

THE only appropriate be-
havior is to try to persuade them
to change their minds. It is not
an easy task to persuade some-
one else to change his mind,
especially when you and he
speaks a different language, and
especially when you feel vastly
superior to him. The only way
that you are ever going to change
someone else's mind is to put
yourself in his position and try to
see reality from Ms viewpoint
There is a risk in such behavior.
YOB might actually learn some-
thing. Yoa might actually
change your mind just a little
bit while your opponent is
changing his mind.

This is a risk that many
members of the American elite
see so point in taking. After all.
when you are absolutely right all
tbe time there is no necessity to
be ready to change one's mind.

1 am not. therefore, mystical
on Use subject of t&e people. As a
matter of fact I am enough a
member of the elite not to like
crowds — pushy, elbowing,
unruly, inarticulate masses of
boman beings who are also my
brothers aod my f rieods.
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TV film of the week

Burton as a pawn of espionage » * S*»
<t •»

"Tie Spf W)» Came ta
from Oie CoW". — Martin
Rixi's cMffij^ awl esswineiag
adaptation of tbe gripptaig
John Le Carre novel, a story
of modern esptaage anil
patristic betrayal with
Richard, BarteB, Claire
B!oom. Oscar -Werner and
Peter Vaa Eytk. Soalaj,.
Aug. 30. f-II p.m. «EDT« on
She ABC television aeiwork.

I n 1965. when James Bead
and las bandswne imitators
were tearing ap the screes
with their fanciful heroics.
director Martin Bit! dared to
alter the carefree, inde-
stfmcittjle image of tfae spy- In
Ritt's film, feased «i Jeta Le
Carre's besiselling novel.
Alee l*eamas (Ricftart Bart-
on* might be ealtel "the
brooding man's Bond."

Alee is a shabby British,
spy who has become dis-
iifusioBed mtb his lonely and
insecure existence. His
superior, eaUeci Co&rol. or-
ders him to become even
shabbier in Ms behavior in

5*

e*

rg, cvmm$f«mm «»"« -sw-

* » * *

tf •*• * » * * ,
-JST-

an Ean
Werner . are es*gfc< wife tens

enter to convince East C«r-
maij ccsinterspies that te is
ready to defect, so ifiai tecan
eventually discredit one of
-tbeirkey men.

AS THE plan begitss to

NETWORK PROGRAMS
OF SPECIAL INTEREST

Sunday. Aug. » . 11-11:30
a.m. - CAMERA TBEEE —
"Bsf fy Sa ia t e -Mar i e :
AHwrsatwes" — Miss Saiute-
Marie. as American fndiaa
Wl silver witlt a <telicatelf
irerauhxis tet strain •w»ce.
offers a setertiofi of soegs.
many refaii^ to the tastotj
and p l ^ t <rf American
Indians. fCBSj

Sairfay, Aag. 3§,
twoa —

Documentary stody trf tbe
day-to-daj oec^jations «rf tbe
ojrster fleet that piles
Maryland's Chesapeake Bay
for their catcfa. {ABC»

Sunday. Aug. 30.7 p.m. —
PETE SEEGER - Folk
singer Lea Cbandler. Jr, joins
Seeger to sing folk music
from aU «wer tbe world,
(FTN-CH.2J

Sunday. Aag, 30.9-11 p.m.
— *rHE SUNDAY HIGBf
MOVIE - "The Spy Wto
Came is from t te CoM" —
Chfiiing spy film with
Richard Burton, f ABC»

Monday. Aag. 31. 8-JI
p.m. — MONDAY MIGHT AT
TBE MOVIES - 4Tfce
BaBetaj»Ji TVaH" — Bart
Lancaster and Lee Remiek.
lead aa impressive cast
through their sober and

Alec beonses
in* a ma»s of belraysl^
eainter-betrayals os
s^fes-aid bis cynsCism pross
As a pawn m the mteroaUQRdil
game of espionage. jjo*ne k&s

ii»brtatei paces sn lias
entertaining but overtone
rseiixJrama of hard times ;n
Uie OW West -NCOMP
raUag: A-II< -NBC-

MoDd3y. Aag 31. 9 p.m
- SLACK JOURNAL -
Program travels to
to look at origins of
history and then bade to the
slates far the dedication of
Ite Rev. Dr. Martin Luther
King institute of Black Stu-
dies ia Atlanta: a survey <*"*?
Maiceiro X"s life ami state-
menls; arsd opemng of a part
commemorating bJack
histtriaH William DuBoss.

To^Jay. Sept. I. 9-U —
FHSST TUESDAY - MootMy
"magazioe tor utevistoa"
format pogram. This edition
CGBeeitfrata; on the Kieoast
Qaiattiplets of Liberty
Corner.Ne«J«sey. ;NBC;

cared ha»
for 5*. £q«f tfca* he

:* csre tcntsetf.
the t»o *%mgm is fas Ms

wfeo »ry to bef need fcKC. • sfcy
librarian

If Use f f Sot's portrayal of

susislis. rt u 'rue £0 she
theme «tf Use novel wterfe »ys

. tits |K?wgr Safs^e ra Use
has «e^tet®d tlw fts-

^ssrii Nevertiaetess. se

wbes tlsey eease

aarf roasder
y a? a means

semsg tiesr caase
NCO»PRating- v!H-

:t ;* :« :?

Ttersdaj. Sept 3. 7:3M
p.m - AMMAL WWttD -
"Jasgle Isiastf" —
people's
:-^es travels with
raiw BJH Bsrrud to a
man-made vrtldlMe tmfem-

s ntoaataiinop is s
area iJoi wgs

flooded to make a reserrsir.

SatBFday. Sqrt. S. SLSI-
. — U.S. Mea's An»-

teor Goif C1sinq>:ss$^j. live
coverage Iran the Waveriy
C.C isPftrtlasd.Ore --ABC

THE NATIONAL CATHOLIC OfflCS FOR

Riitiii9$ Of Moiries On
.'TION PICTURES

V This Week
far afcto »sf s*?l«se«ia, .•
2 p m -

•S-- Qt tH I
iieaipan!ar>EE'-

OBiECTlON. E w H » i » f trs ia l i s s ; W.Xa m. i

sfe)MiMna&!e for adiHSf
i S « F S .4- As Tbr Sea Raees l̂-n-
•A|«-!Ki«ia6ie far a
i l . S j m . >

SATCBBAY, ACS. a
:Z Soun;«i TSeHansars > Noctasii
1 pm >i0i Inra&ie SEripes (

2 p on . t. BeseasS The 12 Mite Rees •. Fam-

2 pm- = sis Passport To Dessmv Û?̂ il>-
jeetionable for adults am! adolescents-
•5 p.m. 'Ai IscKKhary BfcaaJe

Ms a

Kiitei
S:»p.m. f i » 4 S< Secoai BeMSew« Agent

9p.m. !7J Tiarader Bay i t'BtAjeeUosaSle for
a&dls a nd adotesoeMs»
M;»p.m (SO, Two Yasts i n t t t w b d sS<s

OBJECtlOX: Sagg«tjye dajiriiig; reflects
O iBi i dh
4 p*.ia. > 6 • The HanSera! Xa classif icatkm
S-.ae p.ns ;S< Beneath T6e i l MBe Herf
' Famiiy i
9pm tBtr-FoiiowThaEDreainiFamUyi
11 p.m. 'S» Bensalh The 12 Mjie Rerf • Fam-
ily.
11:38 p.m. <I0: She Wore A YeUow Ribbon
iFamiivs
I1:3D p.m. a n Armored Cmnmand lUn-
objectiona&ie for adaits •
11:4S p.m. mi Jfaid For Marder tNo clas-

SUNDAY. AUGwlt
UdOun. (WAMsotAsfiCosteBoMeetTIie
toafe Ma (Uaobjeaioaalfc fcr adolfe

1:3S pja. («) f i e Barters HJoebiecUaaable
l o r a d u l t s i n l x i h i
2 p.m. (Ui Tbe Big Combo (ObjecliOTiabJe in
part for an)

EtMsdvt bnrtaHty; low
moral lost
3p.m. fl2i Fi^rtkgSeabeeslFamay!
3:30 p.m. 15. FigWiug Muifcelsers (Nocfes-
sificaUosj
3:30 p.m. (S) Beseatb The 12 Mik Reef

TUESDAY. SEPT. 1
19:39a.m. siO.i
for JHMIS and afWacente!
2 p.m. «p Tbe Upper Hand
far adults J
?:38 p.m. (H) Isiaod In The Sou iObjec-
UooaMe in part f or an t
OBIECnON: Soggntlvf cofiumiag and
tttaatim
T:3O p.m, (»> Tbe Great Jes» James Raid
(No classification)
Jp.m. !4J Gr«BMaisioa$ IPamfly!
8:30p.m. (61 Beliisima (Unobjectionable for
adotoand adoiesctntsj
8:30 p.m. (10 £ 12) T&e Love War (No cias-
sificalionl
11:38 p.m. O0( The NigMwalker (No
clasaificatira)

•WEDNESDATf, SEPT. 2
Itt:30 ajn. (10) Five Miles To Midnight
(UKbjerfionabie for adults)
2p.m. !6) The Upper Hand (Unobjectionable
foradoltsi
1:30 p.m. t() Papa's Delicate CoodiUon
(Family!
7:30p.m. (23) NiciiolasNicUeby (Famay)
11:30p.m. {10) Against All Flags!Uiwbjec-
liooable for adniLs and adolescents i

THURSDAY. SEPT. 3
10:» a.m. (10) Miss Sadie Tbompion
(0* jeetiMaMe in part f or aU)
OBJECTION; Suggestive situations;

!§:»p.m. ««• T!» Hase And Fan Qt Legs
D-.amond KMjtcbontMe la part for sU •
OBJECTION: Tltb fJciJsaal acccatfl oC Ue

aa as
way as (*

11:36 put. <Mi Sergeant Ryker
timabte for adults aid adolescents

psrtlsraE
OBJECT*!**; Tfei
• m m urs 0 c
IJK * «Hstr rai ssSciie sa part rf OK "
" 45 p ra -32
tssa

4p.m. 14' GoUenEarrings(ObjectionaWeiji
pan fcr alii
OSiECTIOH: Ssfse i t lre seqotace;
excennt bnitaiity; ttidi w give crefenee

j
4 p.m. ( » j Fhrffj >Fatn%»
4.3) p.m- at Fortstaen (Ob|ectioo3bte is

OBJECTHON: Lew jKaralt»w; teadt» c « -
itsMtamoraJiietlxaj.
5:30 p.m. { R H K B o t e n (UoobJectitmabJe
fac«ta»«»t*daleicgula)
7:30 p.m. <*i Beneath Tbe 12 Mile Reef

3 jun. <M t B l Tbe Spy WhoCarot 1B From
TteCU (Ubjti

g
2 |i.m. (ft) Tbe Upper Hand {Unobjectionable
for adults)
7:30 p.m. (23) Wings of Danger (Unobjec-
tionable for adults and adolescents!
8:30 p.m. (61 Papa's Delicate Condition
fFanfly)
9p.m. (46 lit Three Bites Of The Apple (Ob-
jectionabJeinpartforall)
OBJECTION: Ttoj film, sf pwtlCTlar at.
trsetiea fs ;«af; •iWlteLM.eA, is cssoal ia iu
^ . - — 1 _ — - - . j j —^i, — m j i i i i n | • • •

11:3S 040. (lOi Deqwrale Ones (Unobjec-
aonabieforadnlU)

FBJrDAY.SEPT.4
i5:M a.tn. (M> A OOd is Waiting (Unobj*c-

White at Miami International Airport Visit

ERMINAL
NEWSTANDS

For widest selection of the
finer paperbacks, hardbacks
iisuoHy net easily ovoHablc.

LOCATIONS

CHOOSE
FROM

Financial
Educational
Sports
Historical
Cooking
Sunset Books
Fiction
Travel
Language
Mysteries
Auto Repair

OPPOSITE EASTERN-
NATION AL-DELTA

COUNTERS

Serving Gre-a:,--Miasii A
For Over JS Year*

Locally Owned & Operated

Ed Petry, Pna.
Jewelt Petrv, V. Pr«s.

Joan Pelry, >fc. Trees.

1IBIIII9

YOU'D
BETTER

BELIEVE

HIM

fa? grossing: hw saJesises cc tell a

Bertie Berks*1, so;i 3ti es?;rrj:si quarter
asel!jca seadeis cia: jfen j*'~0 Bi;:ck. nc«s-
s-elHrsg l^rCioseKU prices a Nhs-ehan Bu:c«.
is a fax BETTER BUY rhaus ~ » i -j;p
£9"i cars.

ISHSS Sbeehas knovs his
sener faeUe~e hia . If yea have any :n:ens;cs;
cf buying a new car ErJs year, b-y it new at

• The 1970 Baick comes o S-yeor, 50,000-

» B«se prices on oil cars ore expected to
go up next yeor.

And the 19~0 Buick gives you more for
tbe soney-especially at 5heehan's lov
close out prices.

Conje to Sfaeehan Buick. Cone In and buy
your new car is-falle there is stii! a •a-ide
choice of colors, mocieis, and equiptaenc.
John Sheehan is a tneaibef of Epiphany par-
ish. And when be says you can buy a brand
ne-nr LeSabre for only $3796 , . , and a Buicfc
Skylark for as little as $3356 . . .

YOU CAN BELIEVE HUH

SHEEHAN SEL1EVIN

524-1267
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This week's fmmtwrm film

Ratings:
Mmtimwi Cmth&li€

for Motion Pictures

^ £ Be%
| Sr?«t AX

= t lent H.M F - « - K«-~ - ^

5 l -£f f . •%!•

S i.P««farl«*en AS

C -«ats«

Last if aw Ws-ir =*-.! vsxjp B
B

AS

Sstsrtte^tsr

-»» B

Sjetl.Be V
ilB .'»

He

5131

B? B 5
rte! C

8
* ;

5 3SJ3 Sen C
H Strssfess 41

5 BE3SSX C

a3s B

7beSwuB=ii8«P» B S

5 * Seutt fsr Prssy B»y

5 C£err». Harry *
2 c

T«0 TSass Wtj;« BB« I t =
Bers -U 5

A3

T-eCfemc H
Case? Apart •
Tie Cwnpalcr

CoatYan* V

'HK Crazy W-sris •H
laani asd Han*y •• A J

IC'

S3it»IJters«
?MHJI t'Bfe- LeaSfef«C

T0«' « 5
Tsc* TK» TK* M §

TSeTrtp C r
r C s

A3
Two 3*8^3 for S«sMr S«ra
•A3
T*o Or TSr«e Itg^s 1

i Da*s(.»B«er M-

Besrrtsr. l'SA.'B
Stwifii

NaaatttwCraamb'A

The <*So^ Box (

CpT^S! A2

VemalnFars.C.

, Wba a lovely War1

Virgmanclllw
Tte Varfoi Snfdnrj»A3 <
ViraMniAK

|End=t*Prt«5tt«» OnAaeartteytAI!
S EaitrftteBewifCi Ooe!*areTs!W!.«i
5 EsSertaijsiBg J&. Sloane«A4S Qsee Upoa a Ttoe ns the
s EwastCi

Fantasia (AH
Feffii*SayricoofA*>
TbeFesnaJeAnimal«CS

Float L*e A fttttatly.
SingLleABeeSAJ)
Use Flying Matchmaker
'A*)
TljeForijinProject (A3)

Oo Her Ma}aty's Secret
Service«AS1
The (My Game in Town

OniyWSten! Lari!A3>
On Us Way To The
Crasades I Ma A Girl Who
IB)
OaACfearDay(A2j
One More t ime! All

A Watt in the Sprsag Ham =

Walk With Lore a«J DeaUi §

Walkover IA2) 5
Watermelon Man i A4) S

WeAiing Night »A4t
WeekendJCi
What's Good for the Goose
ICl
What Da Yoa Say To A

FreetontoLcwe'CS
The Famiest Man in the
WortHAl!

= G«UingStraighttC!
£ The Girl Who CooJdn't Say

§ Hswaiians. TSe l̂i)
S HenBoatstAS)

S Ute RoueyiDQOB Killers
= (Bl

OotkftiAS)
Oat-OfTcwrneraiAll

Paddy(BJ
PaM Yotir Wagon«A31
Paranoia !C)
The Passenger (A3)
The Passion of Ausa •• A31
Pattern <A2j
P e a * Thief IA3)
PeopJe Next Door (C)
Phaatom Tolifaoth! Al i
Pieces of Dreams *A4J .
Popcorn <A3!
PoInstofUI)
Pussycat, PussvcaU I Love
Yoo(Bt
PotneySwojwIBi
P

y
WherelfsAtcCl
Which Way to
The Front CAD
Who's That Knocking on
MyDoor?fCi
The Wild BttiKfti Ali
Winter Wind (A3 i
WitnoatAStJchiCt
Women in LovefBi
Woo<fctock(A*> •
The Wrecking Crew (B)

YooAreWhat¥ooEat(B)
You Can't Win "Em

You Only Love Once t A2J
Young BiliyYoong<A2!
The Young EvB and The
Savage (Bl

5HorT0rHoti5e!A3!
= H i S * A 3

Zabriskie Point iBi

lamCorfaasBlBe!C»
ril Never Forget What's
hisNameiC}
i Married Yoa For Fan (C)

ln!beYearotO»PigfA2J
fcSeardioCG«fOTy(B>
intmateligirtingiAH

Quactier Fortune Has A
CoBsmintbeBro!O!(A3}

KEY TO RATINGS f
A I _ Morally UMbiectioBaWe lor General Psirmoge s
A» —Moralli UnobjKlkmaWt for Adolfi antt A*>l«<rCTi[i s
A3—M«a!lytlBoBje«iiMaM* for Malts S
At—MsrallyViwljjeclliroaMe for Adults WhfcB««rv«ioOT s
B—SloraIlsObj«tioaal)temPartfor AU
C —Ctoid

Darling Lili-music and spying
mat
pairs th*
Jatw \iKireirf dial
Hudson wfale nHrr«a!if9 as
liislorarsl era- stwuld ple«»
aa-dieaces pf ali ag» %4I a
massive sepportisg can and a
senerouii caJIeciws rf ges-
sine W«NJ War 1 airplanes
sjrf aaierrti}b»I*s to Oatflr Ste
stocy oC a iflfxfcn tntific hall
estertaiaer whs feifs?-
roffiiiKe wiib an hiked pilst
m order !o ferret military
s«ereis fsr the ?J«rma3S The
ingredtenxs f«r a rmssiSg
success!al seow are all ttoere

AS !be spying
M;?5 Ir^rews does r

nair&er s
focas cl tic fite

nws PAB tos s

ay Merter-Henry Mawsa
Series, ami sbe cieverty spjke-s
her repertoire with i^nod
fitvcriles *«fecfc fi*"*rybetfy
cao stng Heroic air com-
mander Hudson. JwwewT
de lays prsciois JitUe farce-
fsiness His usability to the art tf stnp-iease »r»
muster emeiien as 3 B«vsiRg-
ing iover allows Miss As-
drews to Ime sofne cf tier TI-
brancy. TetESion. iMrsgiie
sa^jeise are sacrificed, ste1

picture loses pace
Pr«ijcfir-ciire«or Blake

Edwards seems uaalde 10 de-
tenrsine a cttmedy sSyie. aal
fae resorts toe dten 10 pashti^
his camera too dose te the a«w;5c$ Red 3ares$ i-»Ii
performers :nstead of Sfras — J3 '.he sir — as a war
apprec«atii« the expensive mov;e OB toe gnKtjrf
arrf expansive sets ami twr ft vm% p r « s p
sceserj-atbisdisjssaj death of fius-tanti's

SOME sly dwiMe-tal* and million dollar rnssicals
late love-making by the two -NCOMPfsUng-Vill, 3
principals, plus a close-ap of

A tmmc heM pmthsmm wilfi e j ^ s «y«. ThaTs ths rofe
At»fc»ws iw t i» film "Oarling Ift.** Her* slw SSH*» O
Btirtsfe «fi*ow,

vp<m

ia*

as Hudsca

the'

by a

«f &.H. tarn-

Flesh dominates spirit

in D.R lowrence film
D. H. Lawrence takes the

philosophical position in "The
Virgin and the Gypsy" that
man's highest qualities are
Ms natural responses. Every
person is uniquely alive in the
f lesh ; his Joyous
identification with the
energies of life springing
from the earth obliterates
any sense of incompleteness.

Love, as Lawrence sees
it. is a sensual tenderness
rooted in contingent.
transitory carnality. It is the
antinomy of Christian love,
where the life of the flesh is
governed by grace — the
transcendent, eternal life of
the Spirit.

MAN'S passion for the ab-
solute — the root of all trag-
edy — escapes Lawrence. In
Lawrence's novels the
protagonist falls in love with
another whose heart is oat of
tune with his own. in a milieu
of violence or cultural
hostility which is never un-
derstood as tragic. In a state
of still tension a balance of
opposites is achieved when
each lover simply acknowK
edges an individual spark at
the core of the other's being.

. ' "I. would like to fall

violent!; in love," -whispers
Yvette tj&amz Shirakusi to
her sister Laeille I Harriet
Harper) as UK two retarn
from a French finishing
school to their father's
rectory in the North Country
of 1325 England.

Lucille complacently ad-
justs to suffocating domes-
ticity, exemplified chiefly by
a self-pitying minister-father
(Maurice Denhami. a pro-
tective old-maid aunt iKay
Walsh i. and a caustic grand-
mother i Fay Compton •.

Yvette. however, cannot
tolerate her family's emo-
tional predispositions. Tim-
orous passion penetrates the
barrier of family convention.
just as water seeps through a
nearby dam and makes her
thirsty when she gazes upon
it.

Thirty-one-year-old Brit-
ish director Christopher
Miles saturates his picture
with basic fire and water ima-
gery which, while underlining
the polarity between per-
sonalities, is lovely to look at.

(NCOMP rating — A-IV;
MPAA rating— B.L

B®n\ Go Back
Empty Pocketed

University Fedfeml grants loans oo
savings accounts. Let your nwney lie,
ami wlwl ymt botrow will cost mere
decimal points in difference.

Ti*e wisest wttf to refresh yow cosh
position is by using somebody else 's
money, white yours continues to earn
Interest,

i t 's perfectly legal, inquire of o«r
I F . l«yer r the loosingesf man In town.

NEW STUDEHT LOANS

We're In? The Federally Insured
Student Loan program. Go ro the
Financial Aid Advisor at your
school. He'll give you a form to
fili out and bring back Io Univer-
sity Federal. It's as easy as that
to get up to $1,500 new.

Jj
IB

MCS A.VO L O i K

deral
OF CO"!*L SASS.EI

Ponce De Leon at Miracle Mile

CORAL GABLES

OPEN 444-9811
FRIDAY

? a.m. - 8 p.m.

WON. thru
THURS.

9 «-m. - 3 p.m.
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Johnny and his new religion book
% FATHER CAM, J. PFEIFER, S J .
In the past Imt years I have

mam dioeeses aiti parishes around the
Untied! States. As I reflect <ra "paml» reh-
paes education" a somber of experiences
come to mind that seem to pmnt to a growing
need for itwre eewrdjoaled planning within
parislies. Here are a few of the common
kinds of sit«3tM3«s I bawe repeated!? met that
led to paiafuJ crises or chrome proWem in
various parishes.

First of ail there is the parish that intro-
duces a new religion test to its school of
religion. Tie text is sound and highly re-
commended. The teaebers are stmpiy told
thai they will use this text. X® preparation is
gs*en the teachers to help limn owfersfand
she new approach or to cope wt£h its very
different metiradotogy.

-% variation of tbe first, is the parish
where the new text Is introduced with ample
ieaefier oreparatton. In {act the ieaefters are
entisisiasiie about the 'new test. However BO
thought is given to preparing the parents,
When Johnny brings home las new religion
book, which may a! first glance seem m have
little to do with religion, the parents
understandably are disturbed.

f S M S of Jotarw with his new text His
teacher is enthusiastic and Johnny is
sufficiently interested. The new approach is
livelier and mere invotviftg to tarn ft seems
to make seuse. Bui bis parents do not
understand at all why be is not learning the
way they learned, and seems not to be
learning what they teataed. They are much
less than enthusiastic Johnny is caught
between school aad home, between parent
and teacher.

Another common situation is the obvious
difference between parish Mass on Sunday
and what is taught about the liturgy it!
religion class. Johnny — or fits parents
attending adult classes — Hod the parish
liturgy quite different from what t* being
taught.

Examples coaM be multiplied. Adult
education Is often planned and conducted
with no relation to the religious education of
the adults' children. Religious education
programs is the parochial school are fre-
quently net planned in coordination with the
CCD school of religion — sometimes the
programs are so diverse that even the cnil-

drea in ttard grade ootieetf Sends* seraHms
may be directly at odds with xistt t ie chil-
dren are learning is religion class or wrist
their parents are exposed to m artsli Va-
cation firojgrams Seldom ts there a clear
relation between religious education and
other parish activities jack as social as-
sistance to the poor or aeedy*. or polities!
efforts in major contemporary issues si»i | \
touch human awl Christen values

WHAT my exptnemre leads me to cas-
cJwk JS that a major priority in parafe reli-
gious education is coerdiaatai plasmaf A
serious ca«se of confusion aad cojKrftn -
much more "serious itoa anv wwy g
text - is the fragmentatjsi} a«i lack of
coordination of efforts wiltan Use parish
community U parents <te not knew what and
why thesr chiWrea are fearm^ what they
are. there is good reaswi for £«eeni if
pastor and teachers are apparently
cofitradictii^ each other's work, eoafastfn is
inevitable. If education programs shenr m
awareness of serious sacwl and piiiijal
issues, concern is s desirable reaction

Piamui^ does not mean that everyone
will suddenly agree on everything- There are
honest differences withm the Cterch teday.
and these need to be respected. Bat honest
differences need not lead to chaos and
fragmentation — or even cessatios — of
parish religious educatios. Many parishes
have faced the reality squarely and worked
to build up a conimamty of faith Catiwtic
enough to encompass the tegiurftate
differences of its members Within that kind
of community, a coordinated approach to
parish religious education can i* planoed

Where local parish eorairaiBines have
actually forged a coordinated plan for reli-
giotjs education, they have usually cmtm tip
with programs that are tailored to U>«r mrm
needs So package or kit from a national or
diocesan office is available to meet the
varied needs of parishes in the vastly
differing socio-economic racial, cultural,
and geographical situations. However a
•"formula" seems to be discernible, based on
the experience of such parishes sad a
minimum of knowledge about planning I

SPECIAL!
CRAB MEAT
161? H.E. 4A AVEHUE

FT. LAUDIRDALE

• COCKTAJt 1OU«G«

Phone
FR 4-3862

DINNER SPECIALS

PLATTERS f<o« $2.25
TACOS S1.95

SOW SERVING I.USCH
Plot ters from 51.35 I2ta2j>.st.

MOKDAY shru FRBJAV
136 N . £ . 20th St.. M i n u

. J - " Off N.E. 2na ** -

SAFOOD RE5TAU8AKT

j ( Fca{S4red tit-tee in
Esquire Magazine

and in Time

79th St. Causeway between R£S: U N 5 - 3 4 3 ?
Miomi & Miami Beich

Cae3at%
HOME OF THE ROMAN STEAK
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Monday/ Florida Lobster

m MAtNE LOB5TER5
* CLAMS AND OYSTERS
• MEW SHStAHB SEAHXH*

. m m m n mxst sworn smutum -OOR 2«S YEAI?

RY NIGHT

' \ MlAMi BEACH'S
SMARTEST
RESTAURANT

Reservat ions-Vmcent , UN 5-5766
Member American Hxpress, Diners Ciub

FAMILIES JUST LOVE

CAFETERIAS

Free parking too!

SERVING
CONTINUOUSLY
SUNDAY-FROM

{OPENING to CLOSING
Miami—St. Clalrs Holi-
day. 828S Biscayne
Blvd.
N.Miami-12760 Bis-
cayne Blvd.

t • Hialeah-400 W. 49th
•St. & Red Road

| • Ft. LauderdaJe-928
N. Fed. Hwy. (opp.

, Seare)
[ • Ft.Lauderfale-3801

W. Broward Bivd,
(Westgate Centert

E.*Sanrise"Blvd,
Patnpano B*acK—
3561 N. Fed. Hwy.
{U.S. 1> Shoppers Haven

» Pompano Beach—2715
Atlantic Blvd. Ctotra-
coaatai Waterway) _V

Charge-fts^ I* .

? C«se fc«s (DM V5Br. £»Uw few 15
* — $p«wt OriAwn'* Menu ^ ^

OPEN 12 NOON -
Selection o< o»er 150 Entrees

Wt%

: Live Sjiae, H J , 8jaaft, IHcwi} ?e%»
— Sktd Rat — Slsa. Craii — Ssft

— Swtlfe — fockwri

nt — Kame«m — W H.B« lets I P«iri« K«4t
Prtmutt — CswtoS — Sfo^lii(i3s — Tarti

flicoMi — Bnszit — KtfMir S hamzran Cikrt
Boncjuct Fotiiitie^, Misi MorceS JE 8-8285 cr

SEAFOOD RESTAURANTS
LUNCHEONS DINNERS from 2,45
FISHaBORD-Ft, Lauderdale & Key West Oflly

Array of Hot & Coii Seafood and Meof DisKes
Served from Noon t<> 3 P.M., fixcepl Sunday

$2.25 complete including dessert and coffee
. Cocktail Lounges Private Dining Rooms
Miami B««cft 79th Si. Causeway TeL 865-56S8

Ft. Uauderdole 17*h St. Causeway
Across /j-ora Port Everglades) f ei. 525-6341

Key West #1 Du*o! Sr, Tei. 256-8558

Tuesday/ Stuffed Shrimp

Wednesday / Soft Shell Crabs
crisiy ^XKfcsssS, ssrwd on S » ^ t«S«te.

Saturday/Angler's Matter

Sunday/ Red Snapper Platter
Pop^Jar combination of Red Snapper, jJO
SwKSrsfRsij and M a d » « ! txt^cd to perfection.

Specials sensed aft day with choice of baked potato or French
fries, bucket of coie siaw. corn fritter, hush puppy, basket
of our freshSy baked roiis and butter.

DRINKS (ail Brands) . 75
from 11:45 to 6 PM except Sunday

P«TJm: 169X5 S. Fwteral Hwy.—235-570X
Coral Gsbtes; 23O AH»amfcra Ctrcle—-445-1704

Miawri; 3«>S M.W. 36tt« St.—€34-4113
Mortft Htami: 12727 Sscayne Blvd.-831-O922

Hoilywood: 44O1 HoJljwtwd Btvd,—961-5251
Oasis: 7S9 EL Dana Be»cfc Blvd.—923-4164

f t Lnxtardate S.: «J0 S.W. 24th St. (Rt a 84)—524-7223
Ft Laittfertfat* N.r 2870 E. Sunrise BWri.-5£S-S31X
Pimi|nm» Beacii; 3100 N. Federal Hwy.-341-66S6

Boca Raton: 1701 H. Feaera! Hwy.—395-8181
West Palm Beach: 7400 S- Dtxie Hwy.—5S2-58Z2

Norm Hiami Beach; 6fil U.S. s l -S4S-S24S
Vfflro Beach: 3 Royal Palm Bi»«f.—S67-7»*

Coaw Beach: 425 W. Orange *re.-784-O777

Origlna!
Family
Ownership

^ since 1946
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Religious education for pre-school child
Bj SISTER MARY MICHAEL

0'SHAOGHNESSY, 0«P.
(Sister Mary Mkbael O'Shasgkaessy,

0.P., is aa Assistant Professor lathe Depart-
ment erf Religion airf Religions EdacatioB, at
ike Catiielle IMwrsity ef America*
Wasiuagtoa, D.C.)

Parents, teachers and seiool Ad-
ministrators within tfae last 16 years have
become more eoaseiotis of the mesial
growth patterns of pre-sdiooi boys and girls.
Montessori schools, "eswlromneots," aad
well organized nursery schools have SKisii-
roamed here ia the United States mthta the
last decade.

ReHgtoos educators have not ignored
this level of dakJ growth and development.
Religious edaeatiCHi programs for pre-
schoolers are new la published faro. Arapfe
materials for parents and teachers tan be
obtained from any bookstore carrying
religious aM/ar Catholic titles,

WHAT <fo re!Igieas educators hope to ae-
jllsfa with the pre-sebooi child? Psy-

logical research indicates that these
youngsters are open to absorbing basic
attitudes toward Me. people and nature in
general. For the pre-schooler, is t ie world a
forbiddiag place? Is tte worH a place of
Joy? Does he see himself as a taser in
relation to Us world? Or a winner? Are
people a threat to Mm? Are tfef a delight?

Such basic responses to the world, to life
and to jseopSe have began to take root wit&bt
tte deeper recesses ef the yess^pster's
awarenesses. Already Ms iateracttoas with
fairaseH, others, and the warM of aatare are
shaping the pattern of Ms famtameaial
responses to himself, otbers. and the worW
around him.

So it is that religions edheatars ae&iress
themselves: to tfcse base altitudes wMle
these responses are being fetssei, wMIe l ie
bete voriai pattens are taking slsape. This is
sot Ae time to present Ute pre-seiaeler with
a systematic treatment ef t ie tenths ef tbe
Faith. % degma-orteotei approach is set ap-

p at Ms time. A sound pre-sebool
religion program would include emptesis
within these areas of Christtan living:

1) A Christian response to individuality.
The uniqueness of all ereaSou demands
recognition and a iittiag response. No two
persons are Hfeaikal. PersojaliOes are
singularly different Tte Christian lives a
lifetime eadeavoriqj to appreciate and to
eberisfc the individuality of each person.
Uatfannity is oar response to people is one
of fee easiest escapes Christians can use to
"cop-oat" m life. Animai life, piant life, and
the Bunetal wotM also demonstrate this
uniqueness is their own manner. Ex-
periences in parks, ia the backyard, and on
tte beach can reinforce this fact. The truth
of uniqueness is one thing; the response to
this truth is something else. The youngster
needs to be stimulated on the response level.

Does he react with joy? Curiosity? Delight?
Boredom? Fear? Wonder?

THE prayer-response can be one of
praise and gratitude for this "newness"
continually capable of being discovered by
ten. The Christian praises the Father in the
diversity of His creation; yes, daily
manifested in other people; in the wonders of
nature; and in the angularity of the self.
How often do we Catholics welcome fully
tins individuality so present in all of reality?

2) A Christian response to belongingness.
Unique as all creation is, nevertheless, there
is yet another deeper dimension within the
Christian life — the awareness that people
need other people. Stated another way,
people are a part of each other. No person
can sever {though he may wish to and even
try to J the deeply rooted ties that bind him to
others. His basic human desires — to love

The parish religious education program

Even the'hands-of eccfv
Christian have'their "•"
own irsdiyid'UGlify durina
learning, bat the
question -arises: "'Will
the pre-schooler
welcome .the challenge
pieced upon him to be —

Adult religious education series

Message spread to Gentiles

and to be loved; to know and to be known; to
control and to Decontrolled; to give meaning
to life and to receive meaning from life — all
are common to each man.

These desires are an essential part of the
human condition even though their
manifestation may be different. The be-
havioral sciences have told as maeh about
man, but only the personal realization that
individuals do belong to one another can
bring about the understanding of each other
that heals, supports, and reinforces the
solidarity existing (sometimes dormantly)
among all people.

Also, the interaction of man with the
world of nature evokes his inner cosmic
dimension that serves to shape his life and
his response to life. The attention focused
today on the problems of pollution and
conservation highlight the positive relation-
ship which must exist between man and his
environment.

The pre-schooler needs exposure and
stimulation in his response to his awareness
of belongingness. Does he shy away from it?
Does he welcome the challenge placed upon
him to be and to act responsibly? The Lord
Jesus can be his model. Hopefully He is the
model for the important adults in the young-
ster's life. These adults can reinforce his
Christian response to Ms belongingness.

THE prayer-response asks for strength
to continue responsible Christian living and
gratitude that one has responded well in a
particular situation that caMed for a positive
belongingness reaction. Again, for each
person it is the work of a lifetime to continue
growing and maturing in Ms response to
belongingness in a Christian manner. The
pre-schooler is not too young to begin the
development of these positive Christian
attitudes and responses — care, concern, and
sympathy.

FATHER WAX.13R ML AB80TT, SJF.
After givtag the siary of Coradiss, ihe

Remaa army eaptnia, aad tie Apostle
Peter's defense of tte fact tint te baftogi
the Gattite officer. Lgfee repeats sweliisg
be dad already said « Chapter i . "Tie
faei*e*ers were scattered fej tfee BerseeaftMS
wfajcii took place wfaws Stepies* wm

la Cbapter S JLsfee ̂ f e i tiat the be-
liewers t»ere ̂ t te fsd fcs^^^ sle prm-
i«es si Jodea arf Saswia. Msw. i»^^p*a"
II fee says that MOW west as far as
Ptoeiacia and Cypnis *x i Atfioei f t e j
^ere $uU "let l t^ tte I S B ^ ^ ^ te Jews
mix." Bat now. Lifte adds, smm of £te
betievcrs wto w*r© firwu C^JOT^ #ssl (^ I^SS
went to Astiocfe arf * * t ^ Ste i m ^ ^ io
Geetiks also preaeiiBg to t^^a )te Gsed
Sews abeQt tte Lord J*^» "

W* are toii » C ^ | ^ 1! of tfe MM ef
tte Apostles itet "a grem wtBtsy rf^e^e
&el»e* l̂ arf iw^sd te fte Lopd* ' « * * © * -
Siwse i t e H*ar®a^^ is p ^ » »tmamMam
with t&c n^^ is i fl^ ptea f̂eî g t® Gssrttflw.

S E ^ of ites "p ie^ ̂ rt>w**

WSSH wt *^re dte^Esisg $^ earlier
trartte wtti "Use Jews.** w&kfc be^a with
tte aanrest «f Pettr a ^ Jkte, I s^geiei tkat
fey "tte Jews" Lafce nwsaM tte raajerity, or
"tte ^ i M i M . " or "ttey" as ̂ ^^ed
te "we.** ^aee eswyoae tnvofved was

OB i&osmd i&sagfei, I -ssald suggest tbat
fe»s** -^^s ato» * mnority. L ^ s«s

iersit» oiCMi tte»e ^ w rffci set wisfe to
cte pwei isg MKMI J e ^ . Ttejr *rere

i tei tei

^n grfwff Catholic guide for the 1970s

Historical books:
Joshua to Jesus

a eertais p w p to l ie top tewei ef tesstersiiip.
Is Ms aeojsssi af itet earijer troafek Lake

wto tfeey *ere: -ift* pnes'ts. Use
"m cfearfg ef tte Tenspk guards, arad

^ 1 * **: i}. It is ant Hcely that tte
ef * p s « ^ tai aay i * e r ^ is tte
CsauwBigaosesi teng wtet ttey

•went tteft. a ^ of tte a*ife» or more

By
WBGE. JOSIAS G. CHAtHAM

At die ends of the Sook <rf Deuteronomy
Moses app«aie(i Ji^ma to lead the Hefeew
pec^le acr<^ the Jordan river back into
Caaaaa. This retora took place between 12H)

Wbmjm f i w i f«*dtsf ibe rest rf Cha|>-
ter ML tte account of tew Peter was set Iree
ftmrn prises aad lfegt5 west to Use fwasr ol

stotlef * J te i Mart, w t e * te spoke
ttet* for prater.

THE
sre

is tte Acts ©I tte Ap*:«U-es, es-cs î for
we am fives is CMpier IS 2.b=ffiut Ms
f a r t i c Q ^ ^ i» t ie staeiisg ef tte Apmies
i t Jerasaim »te c ^ s s i jrfter « r oext we

faah among Gesfifeft or s i least sat
tfcai tte fault cas p ^ % a

3*iser¥s*ws- al sbe Jewssfe laws

He taupe Pasl ft<om
tte two of ttem 4pest s fear

At Uas U B »
« was at

. we are

first
" We are told site aitairt the:

activity of ^ ^ p-q^tt* «ii» ¥ » » i
k ite seUisf ap of tte first

H e Qtr*sa«§ «f

HERE is Chapter 52 tt says aaiy
"fcft aaj went ^ ^ i w i ^ * ^ ^ *' We

are eot I * * wteiw I K *eat- S ^ Protest*
isaie a greai lisa! s t t e sact- Tsey
ttet tte Scf^tew n y ^ t f c ^ Mwet

^ * » tettg a R ^ » a ^ that tte Acts ol tte
A ^ e f e preseet oaty l^srt § m ^ te Emms
sue p « ^ ^ t tes. Ttej afpte tfttt tte
ttoour rf tiae Acts « tte froNrtti assi

ef tte C^^ci from its Jesrt^
«atf rts «»ter is Jef»a*fcss to a

«Ktras>di s p s W i ^ by s mm eeesm
m tike «^^al of ste RSTOU cetetre. Ttey
e ^ d ^ t te t» t te A«s of tte ,%^fcs P«ul

- aai l i s t siisce te ts

<rf tte Bible which fotiow are:
Joshua. Jadges. Itetli. I sad t Samue! and 1
aad 2 Ki^s. t t e C^tWic designation lists
aU se*ea as "Historical Books." along with 1
sad 2 QariOaieies. Ezra. Nebemiais. Tobif,
J«fctb,Estfaer« 1 asai 2 Sfaecabees, Tte B«*s
of ltoccal»^ are placed at the ead of tte Old
Testorteat, but they «ai be diKai^ed tore is
eosseefise wife tte otha" Mswrieal bocks,

Tooit. Jaditlt. pffts of Esther and 1 aod2
Maccabees are met is tte Hebrew canoo. The
Befeesr ca«» lists Rink Cfirofiicies asd
^a^-K^eniab mums "Tte Writings/' It
froeps Josfeaa. Judges, Samuel and Kings as

tte ystaricaf !KX*S coolain
factual malertat. ttey also tnclwle

maienal wtech is shaf^d tn» the theological
principle: the revelauoa is that which is
emugmmve to salvation It wraaki be more
aeesrate so say ttot t&e Wsierkal bo^s are
a I t e i ^ y <rf isstory raU»r than history in
me rrvotierrv sense

The Bs^ of Jostaa tetis of the conquest
<rf Ca^t t . Tte material is derived from
sewers! traditions and i» effort is made to
rerasaie dtffereaces in Vbs sources A %im-

of a complex situation is

f or ste ̂ ^ pan M I J ^ ^ , «facii«§ to t^^»itstewfeSee^i^s!te^iHl«i«i t fe
scad as sens* « J ^ ^ JU tSejr c ^ i la fadp ^^«Ts i» *«» l i i y
"ttetr l««*6r» «te lt«trf la .^^s.** w*e We €«fe?lies imi« dte u^S^^ . wtaci
•ere p^eas^^ . *s s * te*e i e» , £ar ̂ e ^ e imdk to earfy Cte«tsaB i^ss list
wet j»rt Jess P^w west » R«e . ̂ ^ i c ^ tte fcutfe

€ * B * S at tte faptgrtiSi itft Wife of t ie swale be*
is c&s pas.

ICdrtkeni tw-

sst ias sfee®5 stes ©ossi We«-teaM:

t te i ^ i ca l poim is that G«$ tater-
mimsSmSy to telp ius peopte.
s»«e$ the A ^ s a pe^rte — and tte

Fatte« c* tte Ctareb saw ia ton 3 certain
praplselie t^pe of Jeao». Betti names, Jfwtea
a ^ J a ^ . raeas "Savior ** Tte Israelites
are presented as a pnmim-e feroc«ws

y * is seed of a ••Priaee-of
." Tte same need is experienced by

d as Oacteti, Harosittiia,

tte tribes is cwrfsieted i?y ieadfers, tte best
known of whom were Gideon and Samson.
The period of tte Jadges actually tastes! 156
years. It adds up to muefa more M we accept
the numbers that are given la tte text as a
factual count wiacte, evidently, was not
intended. It .is imposstWe to compote time
with precision because of tte- peculiar way In
wMfih sambers are used.

Daring tte period of the Jaiges. faith in.
Yabweh bound the people togetiber. Tte Ark
erf the eownaBi was established at SiaKA aad
served .as a rallying point far aH tl»e poeple.
ajrtog this lime &m chief eaemies c€ tte
Israelites were art. Ua> Caaaaiates, bet their
ae^fabo^, msh m tte PltiMises. The
spiritual kssoaef&e Book of JN»%» Is tbat
G<^ pemstes impiety and gives victory to
those mlm reftini to Mm, It is a book'marked
by the violence of occupation aafl
r^^ttlenjenl of Canaan.

The B « * of Ralh is tte ioneiting Story of
a Kloabite mmn&rt whs was tte great-
frafldmotber of DavW. It shows l is t tte
goodness of Gai extended beyond the
borders of the land occupied by the efaosea
peeple. Again, tte book is not history is aay
modern sense.

WE TWO Bocks of Samuel are smted in
tte Hebrew BMe, as are tte two Books of
Kings, Tte Latia Voigate caUs Itese books I,
2.3, ant € Kings.

Ttaigts Samuel is presei&ed as tte last
of the Jadges in 1 Samuel cdtap. f». ae stasis
mat in the overall wmrstive as an i^>ir«J

. prqpliet WIMJ is God's iastaBwest in .tbe
ettabM^tenei* ef tte msnarehj. Several
dMtoet traditions are worn* .lagette- to
makeup! and "2 Samite* and 1 andSKInp.

: 1.
IsraeBtt* iiM* t ie

la&eSuokfisf Jadges.

when? & Name tbe I f BisierfcaJ

we »rjr t*st
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Mid-East: what chance peace?

FATHER
SHEER1N

By FATHER JOHN B. SHEERER
The day after t i e Mid-East trace began.

Pope Paal expressed tbe hope that jt would
blossom imo a lasting peace He- seemed to
hsse his hope oa the fact that Cartslians.
Jews aiid Muslims all worship the same God
asd i ta l ifeey migfai. in the name of If te same
God. show a mutual respect for each other
that would lead to a peaceful coexistence

The sad fact kiwever :? ^ **;;g
that mea in the past have j f
whipped op holy wars in toe |»-- ::

name of God. This was trae*
especially in the case of the
Crjsaders and the Muslim
armies of centuries ago
When war hysteria grips aj
people, they of tea tend to sub-1
ordsnate their rehgtcus belief
w ih* honor and glory of their
aggressive instincts.

LAST November, an Vrab Christian in
Lebanon ranted a&tinst the Christian
churches in a conversation 1 held with hsm.
Being a member of the Church of England,
he ssngied oat the Archbishop oC Canterbury
for his faifore to aid and support xhe Arabs in
their fight against Israel He contended.
moreover, thai the Ume has come for Arab
Chnsuans to form their own church, one that
wiO help the Palestinian guerrillas to win
their war.

Pope Paul's optimism about the truce
was a guarded one. He admitted that his
hope for a lasting peace "seems Utopian be-
cause no concrete element supports it."
From a toman point of view, there does
seem to be no hope for a testing peace. The
fedayeen have persistently proclaimed that
they will accept peace only if this means the
destruction s£ the state of Israel — and they
mean it. For instance, they have not agreed
to the present truce. The Israelis, on the
other hand, cannot conceivably agree to the
destruction of their state.

How about tiie Arab nations such as
Egypt and Svria and Jordan" Many of the

leaders rf these ramtries haw Isees n*»;ir
taming a tough «ar policy « e r VKV ffee

stale b*ga« in l#*ft In fets
"Second Arab Awafctreng '

Wte of a ctsavttsaben
Pasha. secreuuT-genersl of tbe Arafe

League sod Davtd HCTPWIU alas^ with *S4s
Eban in 1947 7he mm af th* ctBversasws
was to forestall U» ®'ar thai fcrwke oas ;n
1948 Ebaa reconumeRdfrd Jo -\25srj Ste^
Palestine be partiboned sets a Jew;*h snd an
Arab sute, saving itot this war a r
basis for peacefsi agre«meist

\z2Am smsled sadly ami sstd that
bis {ruerajs sai testger represent Uw t!
of ibe .hrkh wurld He said thai h;<5 wen sfs
and the young swdeats wfeo demenstrjtts
violenlly. bur-sea tramcars snd sJc-.-sd Earn*-
pesos — these were tbe Arabs wk* wer« ti»n
dictating policy That generalien ,:> sSjil :s
the saddle in Arab countrs*

I WOL'LO LIKE 19 Jhink Sh-ai ;•»?* •--" '.!»
'̂Qitnger generation pi -trafes LI '.H7 *er?

rebelling &gas:nss the peaceful pt-J:cy '-•! tt*:r
elders, so 5 ^ present geaeratif-n boi?? :n
Arab countnei» ssd Israel may refcei sga;rsi
the policy cf the present time I masn sdrssS
that when a group of Catbobc assi Protesteni.
editors twired t te Middle East in November j
we foand so explicit evidence of srsu-war i
sentiment Both the Arab studects sod the
Israeli younger generation seernesi griisiy
resolved to light Ujeir cetintry's enetnves ?s?
the death.

Yet i felt in talking to these vosEgsters
that they must harbor some cf the astt-war
sentiment that is to be foand among ytath ai!
over the world. Gofcia Meir htnted thai swh a
feeling is <ieep in the subconscious of Israeli
youth- she told us tbat the campas
generation does not glamorize war aad thai
the young men consider killing to be a mess?
business, something they must do simply
because it is an unavoidable evil destiny has
thrust upon them.

My h<̂ >e is thai t te ytssng Arabs and
Israelis will make their opinions heard

Pornography: pollution
problem No. 1 in U.S.
commission ami among concerned segments
of society.

Dr. Victor B. Ciine. University of Utah.
psychology professor, who testified before
the commission in May as a member of the
American Psychological Association, called
the draft report a "gross mixture of truth
and error, part scsetsee fiction, and certainly
a travesty as a scientific document." Dr,
Ciine. citing data from many studies on
sexual attitudes and behavior, said the com-
mission misused and ignored much available
information.

Rep. Robert N.C. Nix of Pennsylvania,
chairman of the Hoase postal operations sub-
committee, voiced dissatisfaction with the
report and said he didn't see how such
conclusions could be drawn.

Ronald Ztegler. President Nixon's press
secretary, said if the commission's report on
pornography "recommends what news-
papers say it will recommend, the White
House would be opposed to that."

HERE in New York. Father Morton A.
Hill. S.J. a commission member and pres-
ident of Morality In Media. 10-year-old inter-
faith organization fighting smut, said: "It is
important to point out the division of thought
within the commission. It is not unanimous.
The danger Is not with the President and
Congress but with the masses of people.
They will hear what the commission is
saying, that there is nothing dangerous with
all this obscene and pornographic material,
and they'll follow it."

Earlier this year Father Hill stated in an
interview that he expected absolutely
nothing from the commission; that it was
headed in the wrong direction from the very
beginning." Now he again voiced disapproval
of the operation of the commission "because
it did not bring the individual commissioners
into direct contact with the problem. For
most of them, obscenity and pornography
are notions or ideas. They don't look at it as a
concrete reality."

Father Hill said although he respects the
opinions of the "eminently qualified" com-
missioners, he took exception to tactics of
William B. Loc&hart, commission chairman,
and complained that most-of the com-
missioners adhered to Lockliart's thinking.

"FROM the beginning everything has
been slanted to prove Locfchart's pet theory,
that pornography has no bad effects,"
Father Hill said.

Lockhart is dean of the University of
Minnesota law school, Minneapolis.

Father Hill also charged the comrrussKm
was not concerned directly with the view-
points of local commuBiUes where smut is
being injected. In his opinion, it ss extremely
important that the people m the community
get a hearing. Yet the voice of tlse
community has not been beard from for two
reasons — parents are often atsaware of the
fcind and amount of material thai is available
to the young, and when they do become
aware, they are often at a loss as to how So
voice protest, be said.

"While the community is sslenl. Use
libertalians" voices are ringing in courts
where justices, afraid of being considered
illiberal, hand down decisions which centime
to shrink the area of the legally obscene
almost to nothing." Father Hill stated.

Morality In Media is working to mount
the citizens' crusade called for by the Pres-
ident; to alert the community to urge and
channel expression, he said. It also is
establishing a nationwide network of full-
time state affiliates which will give voice to
public opinion, he added.

Father Hill characterized pornography
laws, nearly as liberal as those in Denmark,
as "a cancer running wild to destroy our
country." Citing the damage wrought in such
a situation he quotes Dr. Max Levin, widely
known psychiatrist-neurologist who said:
"The greatest charge against pornography is
not its occasional connection with rape or
some other spectacular crime which reaches
the headlines; the gravest crime in the
damage done to the youngsters' image of
sex."

Father John McLaughlin S.J.. of Amer-
ica magazine, testifying on behalf of the U.S.
Catholic Conference before a House
judiciary subcommittee in January, said 50
to 100 million pieces of sexually-oriented
materials pour through the U.S. mail annual-

HE SAID: "This bloating smut traffic
has occasioned more angry mail to some
long-term Congressmen than that received
by them on any other subject. The citizens of
tMs country are rightly vexed by this traffic.
Over 230,000 complaints were received by
postal authorities during the fiscal year
which ended June 30.1969."

Father McLaughlin said Dr. Nicholas G.
Frignlto, medical director and chief neuro-
psychiatrist at Philadelphia Municipal
Court, reported antisocial, delinquent and
criminal activity frequently results from
sexual stimulation by pornography.

" — THE VOICE ~
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VE
SWITCHED

MY SPECIAL
CHE0RIN8 ICGOUHT

MOTIONAL
MIAMI

They Charge Less i

Any tssKHMrt wilf «p«n a5$NS«iei
Ho mmiiSBm bslojtce
H& charge for deposits
Checks xmiy \Qt ead«
Your Tiasse imprteted FREE ots ttrmrf check
SttFtewents are malitfi qwoiterly
Service charge 50< a mentis

co«vem«fic® of banking by moil

YES > B%
per araiMss o» BeaJeart}
Xoiitml Baafc participa-
tion certificates ia VJS.
€<n*rnw«rt Obligations.
Sitaienns tavestaseni,
SI.W0.M. 90 tiays, 6
»<*iifes or I jear. CeriiH-
caie* guaranteed by tfee
VS. Gov-eiB2*eai.

FOR FULL. INFORMATION CALL. MR- KELLY OR COME

PHONE

759-853}

BOUUEVARD
NMRONAL

MIAMI

Federal Kttwrac System
Federal n*p«sit Insurance Carparstlo

&»j>oa»» lnssntd to {20,004

SSK) Biscayne
Miami, Florida 33137

HELP WANTED
By

The Society

of
Si. Vincent

de Paul

Donate your

Faroil
Appliances, Beddicg,

CloS&ing, Shoes, gad MJ»ceI-
ianeoas

WEST PALM BEACH
832-00)4

2032 Ho. 0<x«e

Any article you xssy wish to
donate will be gladly piclnHS tip

Serving
Bnwwrd County Autonjofejle Needs for 12 Years

MOODY PONTJAC
500 fterth Federal Hwy., Ft. Lauderdate, Ra.

525-3171
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A loving home
uiiiiiiiiiimiuiHiiiiiiiitiiiimniiiiiiniuiimmiii

Bv FATHER JOHN T. CATOIR
Love for parents, brothers, and sisters, neighbors and

friends of all races and nationalities should be constantly in
the forefront of the process of growing up. A breakdown on
any level threatens the foundations of yoor borne.

The handing down of Uie spirit of "love is God's wtrk. and
we partake in it by teaching our children to love their
neighbor? and to turn to God both in tbeir needs and in their
joys. The language we use in comrauaicatisg such things to
them must be adapted to their need. It is useless to foist on
then*, summaries or abstract theology in the style OJ classical
catechisms, but it JS equally wrong to reduce the whole
economy of salvation to infantile stories about "sweet little
Jesus "

THE language used to convey the truths of faith to chil-
o'ren should be si:nple. but newr cin»-':-*; ' •

an
vuit * oung children who so readily respond to images and
receive knowledge through direct vision and feehng should be
given from :he start the right image and sense of Chnsj

Love is a my>tery. This should be stressed God is mys-
tery..and although Jesus Christ is open toscratsnv because of
ihe historical f.j=.-:> ;•: his incarnation and life en earth, he is
•vet £-nfo;dc-d :n :::v?:erv. a mystery of love io>> deep to be
"fathuir.ed bv it* hu:-in mind. Children ask the -quesuons:
•Whcre is lied'" -Why did Jesus dse"'" Whe ts the Holy

Spins'*" 3a; facile answers ifest seen? to provide complete
and reasonable answers simply %*ill no: d."s. Parents should

admit honestly that even the best adult minds cannot grasp
fully the mystery of God, the mystery of Christ, the mystery
of the Eucharist. We should be able at a certain point to say,
"We don't know." without feeling that the child will be
frustrated and Cam away.

It would be much worse to make a seemingly knowing
answer — only to be found out later by an intelligent child. As
soon as he realizes that some of your answers collapse into
absurdity, he will be tempted to reject all year teachings, the
true together with the false and the approximate.

AN ERROR of a different order in the teaching of love is
;o give a child the impression that God is his chum or that he
is a partner with whom it is possible to bargain, to trade, to
exchange gifts in a mercantile spirit. A child's relation with
God should not be formal and severe, but neither should it be

rered to the level of familiarity that "breeds contempt."
is immanent, within, but be is also transcendent,

tmeosely "other" and absolutely beyond anything
finable, it is only in Christ that he has made himself
sible to us. and through Christ that he should be shown

children.
EdaeatioB ia love should not be something taught, as if it

:re Just oae more subject, but something lived; and it can
'tended down only by the living through the act of life. If
i wish to know how wefl you are succeeding, and what the
uge of your children's understanding and of your ability to
tnmunieate is, ask each one of them individually, at a time
KB they are in a mood of confidence and closeness, "Do I
ire you?'" and then, when they answer, "Yes, ask them,

"iiow do you know I love you?" You may very well be
amazed by the answers. Remember that they reflect the
child's vision of what love does and means for him in his own
life. The child will have to articulate what has been
recognized as an ac£ of love.

The child wil! learn to see toys and clothes and movies not
merely as "things" but as signs of a hidden reality, love. The
best signs of success in this effort are given when the child
answers with some understanding concerning the meaning
behind the ihwgs yea give and the things you do. This
under standing, wiii establish an atmosphere of inner security.

St. Rose Of Lima feast day Sunday
By JOHN J. WARD

Ness Sunday. Auf 30. is
ihe feast day of the first
canonized Sa:r.i <rf the New
World. She- is, ai course. Si
Rose of Lirr.i.

Of parucjJar interest
here she is the great pa-
troness of the sr,an>
thousands oi Latin A:nencans
who have Ui'. the;r r^v.se
lands asd begca anew their
lives ja the Arcb&txese af
Miami

li seems lias t»-sd allowed
am o£ the oracks cf a* thai
nme iwssber. Per;.; j predici
iht- birth aai v.r'-jes. of i'r.3>
child uf she incj>. ;?,T,g be;\>r«r

ChnsUanuy came araasg
then: in lie year 1531. The
prophecy foretold

"WHEN a strange race
shsil conquer Peru. Use sun
will ciairr, his bnde from
among the dasgbiers of Use
incas sad ifeas the family of
tfee children of the SUE may
reiars whence they ciane."

Thts trad&ee bas come
d<ysrn thraagb the centuries
£sv<mg the Peruvians and
they believe ii to fcave beefs
fulfilled in Si R « * of Lsma

When Rc«r was bora ir.
1586. onJ> »5 ;*esr? af:er the
Spanish r-.-.«; j.esi oi h«r

right of her Peravan mother.
in whose veins Hawed the
blood of the Incas. as well as
on her father's side, a Spanish
family of high descent

She was christened
Isabel bat the beauty of her
infant face earned far her the
tiiie of Rose, which same she
conticsed lo bear thr
ber life

mother tried f© dissuade Rose
from persisting in ber notion.
Rose replied-:*

"-WHJL, my mottar. you
will see all that I have said
-earning true, for you will
eater this amvsnl, in it
receive the habit of a
religious, make your vows
and die in the peace of the
Lord."

Ail of this came to pass.Every Satarday Rose
adorned the Chape! of the
Rosary fron ber garden Our Lord was pleased to

pan-vj-a jred the rei.'eat to Ease the time of tier
Tl.V"."/z...M -L'l death which toe* place on

S;erMs :r. Per. When her 3J and was caiKHU2ed in. 1671.

j Prayer Of The Faithful j
[ 22nd Sunday of ihe Year |

j Aug. 30, 1970 J
CELEBRANT: In today's Gospel, Jesus chides us for

paying Him lip service because our hearts are so far from
Him and our reverence is, often times, but an empty human
gesture. Let us ask Almighty God through this Mass to
purify our sincerity, our reverence, oar service in His
Kingdom.

COMMENTATOR: The response for today's prayer is
"Hear us, O Lord".

COMMENTATOR: That our Archbishop, his Auxiliary,
our priests. Religious, devoted laity, be attentive to the
inspirations of God's grace and be most pleasing to Him by
their loyalty in His service,

PEOPLE: Hear us, O Lord.
COMMENTATOR: That in our community the Will of

God be accomplished, in sincerity and truth, by all our civic
leaders and fellow citizens,

PEOPLE: Hear us, 0 Lord.
COMMENTATOR: That with the opening of our

schools, colleges, seminaries, all teachers and pupils will
seek to respond to what this world expects of them and that
they may be mindful of the demands of the Kingdom of God
upon them and of the vibrant words of Christ, 'what doth it
profit a man if he gain the whole world and suffer the loss of
his soul V

PEOPLE: Hear us, 0 Lord.
COMMENTATOR: That, as a nation, we may be guided

in the ways of true peace, justice and love and that those in
the armed services of our country be strengthened by God's
grace to do their duty as part of their reverence and service
to God's authority as made known by our duly elected
officials.

PEOPLE: Hear us, 0 Lord.
COMMENTATOR: That the witness to God's Will given

by the oppressed, the suffering, the deprived, the desolate in
soul and body, and the dying, be generous and loving,

PEOPLE: Hear us. O Lord.
COMMENTATOR: That our families and our homes be

sanctuaries of God's love and service and that ail who live
therein be protected from dangers both of body and soul
through the merciful Divine Providence,

PEOPLE; Hear as, O Lord.
COMMENTATOR: That each and every one of us in this

Christian community, today, receive the grace to do God's
Will, as we see it, in a courageous, unabashed, humble
manner and thus, in our small way build op Christ in oar
surroundings because others will see and possibly imitate
our living, true faith.

PEOPLE: Hear us, 0 Lord.
CELEBRANT: Lord God. the psalmist chanted that

Yoo desire not holocausts and barnt offerings bat a sincere,
clean heart of Your people, grant as the grace to beed Your
inspirations and be moved to Jove You sincerely, and serve
You in truth and reverence in union with Christ, Your Son.

PEOPLE: Amen.

Ros-e
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Mind-altering drugs-all are ha rmfu
ewwi f»rtg t .

Dr.

pts*e*tiy sHrect©*- «f tlw
OiJiwIk Wettsre Bsnran SMHJ 3
b«r «l the Dude Cmnty Scijool
Be will aaswer ^B*stk** ef ¥«e* read-
ers «B Jegai, raetfk&t a ad family prsb-
kms. Readers wtshlag bis sd vke may
a<Mf ess f a i r i e s to Ura is care of T&e
Y«ice, P.O. Box 1«S Miami, Ft*.

By DR. BEN SHEPPARO

Emphasizing the evih of marijuana according lu Dr
Stanley F Yalles. makes !t difficult to advise people as tw
what the real risks of using specific kj«is of drugs are.

Personally. I am of t ie opinion thai all of the mimi-
altering drags are harmful: in fact anything which causes
people to lose control of the full actions and activities of the
mind are bad.

All loo ofttB speakers who have impressive t files are not
ttie OIKS who have been doing the "eyebali-te-eyebalf" work
with drag users. Cm£ined to their test tabes in air-conditioned
laboratories they are not the ones who do the "follow-up" m
patseats — and we hear from them such statements as "we
mast differentiate between the words "use' and 'abase/
Keeping that in mind and knowing that any ase. if sustained.
ean become abase, the make-up of the individual must be
considered.

We are accused by Dr. C.C. DaWberg. who wrote recentiy
IfaaE anything said about a drag of abase has to be lad.
otherwise we might he condoning or even encouraging insg
abase. Consequently even the m«n who know the most keep
silent or release only those facts that support their
statements.

¥ 0 KEEP them on the defensive is a good debating or
political tactic. One has bat to study the histories of countries
where marijuana and hashish has been very common.
starting at the age of 10 aad 12, to see what had happened is
these nations before the Ghandis and others of tike stature
crashed dews on drag asage.

The news media tell as that in Lebanon seven known
marijuana, pasters were lined up against the wall and shot to
death. Severe? Yes. bat these are the countries in which
smoking had is deepest roots.

It is claimed that research has been affected — ami
manufacturers of LSD have recalled it. forcing researchers
todrscontinae their work — this is utter rot.

Send statisticians into any hospital or borne for unwed
mothers to "follow-up" on babies delivered and the spon-
taneous abortions where fetuses have been examined and
note t ie difference in percentage where LSD has been osed by
the parents at tim newborn to the expected abnormalities in
average and normal populations. There is a much greater
prepoaferaBoe of the abaooBal ia the LSD users.

THE SAME atttbor points a i t that one who smokes ma-
rijuana often enough can remain high and that bigh doses are
dangerous ia that they "induce extreme passivity and
withdrawal from society." LSD may produce states of
happiness but again it is admitted that depressions may
follow because the use produces insights of happenings with
which the user has bad associations and any of the
psyehedelies ioclading mescaline and STP, can cause after-
awhile depression, which is severe and may last a long time.
This the author admits.

Speed causes depression much along the same lines.
When the user is coming down from the speed trip he can be-
come depressed and harmful to himself as well as others
This. too. is admitted and accepted.

However, the author does not want us to state that on
shot of heroin causes addiction and adds that this is a hall

Tells mailmen:donl

carry 'filthy' mail j
FAIRF1ELD, Conn.

- ( N O — A mail carrier-
turned-jurist urged postal
carriers to insist on being
relieved of the responsibility
of being classed as "couriers
of filth."

Judge John Henry
Norton, national secretary of
Leading Families of America
(LFA), based here, in a letter
to James H. Rademacher.
president of the Postal
Carriers Union, asked: "As a
former mail carrier myself, I
wonder bow your union can
permit decent family men to
become couriers of filth?"

LPA is a nonprofit as-
sociation which provides
economic benefits to 166,000
families with four or more
children.

"IF there ever was a
legitimate reason to question
authority, it would seem
these honorable carriers
should question the authority
which requires them to
deliver filth to the doorstep of
American homes," the judge
wrote.

"Should these postmen be
used to help drag down in-
nocent people to the depths of

Pos* 18

eretruth. Qm waaSers nvm nxsnv iru# adSais i&e wriser
seen I will xttr-i* thai oae stest rf hersts wsil ass cause fef«s»irftt«'n^«.rat»FC«i*eto-aee<n|jf*i*-..s
addiction — tat «j ihe rtiber side of U» istlfer is ifae fact i
the sser too. too often dwss'i « a » wis? he s gtftiusg wte? We caa fe»e se aanpwMait with lite report freer, im S«
m buys a "bag ' fsaally be is geitojg aoe io iw© percent of Vart City HisSeat Examiaer^s ttfice which states that
tsrois The rest is mi!* KJfar w»lh sense strMrfeoiaeor &s*«^ ferns s * t ^ feii^: e a s » of deatt rf yowng
powder ixtaees t ie ages af IS art. 3S.

However Fc^teJi?re5 he gets i " tax " «ntfc rr.«re tfcas W Se *&r trr tt es*3 ot«e*

FOOD
FAIR

SUPERMARKETS

Smoked
HAMS
CHUCK
TOP U . S . CHCSCE

CALIFORNIA
GROUND CHUCK

• - - - * • — « - M — 1,59*

moral depravity? Doesn't a
iiKiividual letter carrier als
have a conscience which mus
be obeyed? Doesn't tb
individual letter carrier havi
a serious responsibility to op
pose such a requirement?" h\
asked.

Judge Norton emphasize
LFA was not requesting lette
carriers to violate the law. H
said: "We simply are askm,
you to make a bargaining
demand to the governmen
that the letter carriers no
only object to this nefariou,
task of delivering filth, buj
that they should not be rej
quired to deliver it." j

THE judge said i
apparently is unconstitutiona
for any person in the Unite/
States "to be forced to 4
anything which would tj
totally against their good co]
sciences in a matter dealiij
with morals." !

This flow of filth could I
stopped tommorrow mornii
if your union refused •
deliver it. Such a stand wou
endear the letter carriers
the hearts of almost eve:
American family," the
stated.

TH



SATURDAY
SEPT. 12,1970

8:00 P.M.

TICKETS
$6.00
and

$5J

FOR THE BENEFIT OF
ARCHBISHOP'S CHARITIES

HANDICAPPED CHILD DAY CARE

PLEASE USE THE COUPON

TO OBTAIN YOUR OWN

PERSONAL TICKET ALONG

WITH ANY OTHER YOU

MAY DESIRE. MAKE UP

YOUR OWN GROUP.
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I
I

DOLPHINS TICKET OFFICE
P.O. Box 308
Riverside Station Miami, Fla. 33135

Enclosed is c v check inr S - - - . . - . . . . . « Number of $6.00 t ickets desired . . . . . . .
Sinbc! i-i 15.30 tickets desired . . . . . . . for the Miami Dolphins v s . Atlanta Falcoos
G J - S . Sfps*.T,s«r '.2. if^-3. at 8:00 P.M. in the Miami Oange Bowl,

ADDRESS . . . . . . . . , . . . » . . . » . . . . » , , . »

erne STATE . . . . . .ZIP
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I
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1
i
I
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Schoolrooms oof for dogs

Hem $ CYO pmgmm of

§ Activity

Soccer (Boys)
"Smash Football t Boys s
VoBeylan iGirtst
Basketball (Bovs't
Essay Cortest
ClKerkadiagCastest
Softball I Boys & Girts»
Swimming i_Bms& Giris i
Talent S tar
Oae-Act-Pfay
Track tBoys& Girts <
Tennis *BOTS& Girts*

Entry Deadline
Sept. 3
Sept. *
Sept. II
Nov. 18
April I
Feb. 5
March i
March 34 or 3!
March 11 or 18
April i or 8
April "or 14
May 5

.tmfifmiiuir-iHtninmfMfHittw

Play Begins =
Sept. 13 i
Sept, 13 : 1
Sept. M . I
O « . i I
Marefc I I
T.B.A. 1
Marcfcll =
April 1 or t t i
MtrcfcSIw-a =
April 11 or iS 2
April 17 or »# |
May 15 j

* iiitie l&rr
ecame se

S sae d»v - Sc: -sac* to
5€i»»* Jays are srscily for

es *nsi wscfeer*

Seciet? urges all

Humane So-

"We look forward to what
we hope will be the mmi dy-
namic and interesting season
that we possibly have ever
had." said Bob Preziosi.
program director of the
Catholic Youth Organization
of the Archdiocese, as toe
CYO list o* activities for the
year lffO-?I was released this
week.

Only those activities are
listed in which individual
parishes may become in-
volved on a competitive basis
with otter CYO groups." he
said, pointing out that
"neither functions like the
Annual Arehdiocesan CYO
Convention nor the Sports
Awards Banquet have been
included."

IF there is a demand for
other activities, the Program
Director explained, "The
CYO office will he available

for consul*atson and jn
assistarsce we can rencfe" "

Deadlines for soccer and
toach football entrtes are
rapidly approaching. Prezmsi
said, while urging member
groups to submit the required
rosters of players and
necessary fees "as soon as
possible."

Inquiries in connection.
with the activities may be
obtained by contacting
Preziosi at the Arehdiocesan
Catholic Youth Organization
office. 6180 NE Fourth CE..
Miami, 33138; or by
te lephoning 757-624l".
extension.

S.P.A.S.
EiUCATiOtmi

CEMTER

444-3881

ch:iar«n ond aiitlii.

patent £

TOESOAt, SEPT- S
8:00 PM art cenf«r

TUTORiHG SERVICESl

«, BABE S. SAOE
7S7-7S23 444-0S43

CMina
Used Cms

EMiUO REQUEKA.

E»»lio will help yeo in jaut
Pi*es« call *!*««.

GABLES LINCOLN-MERCURY
4QG1 tea* thd, Cwof Go&tn 445-7711

Now in Browarrf County, Too

PRIVATE SCHOOLS
Approved for foreign students
**Huestra especialidad es en-
swmar a alumnos extraojeros*1

441 N.E. 3 Ave.
Downtown Ft. Laud.

1932 Tyler St.
Hiwd. 922-2032

More Broward Branches Soon
Pending installation of Laud-
erdale phones, please call
Miami collect:

444-6543 or 757-7623

fHTERNATJOMAL

TEACHER
TSAfHIHG

COURSE

accepting applications for

September 1970.
For information Write:

Southern Montessori
Wstifute

BricteH Avenue
Miami, Florida 33129

ASSUMPTKIii
MONTESSORI

SCHOOL

Cert ijied A merican
Montessori Inlernulionaj

Boys and girls, ages
Xh to 6 years.

Register now for
September

1517 Brickell Avenue
Miami

Telephone; 373-1828

Hood Mo*!e Guitars
Imported from Spain

Music Lemons
12Te*cite«I SerfoWa EspanoJ
GUITAR • PIANO • ORGAH

NEW
1970

OiDSMOilli PiLTA 88
way DAY

COOPER OLDSMOSii!
15O5 PONCI D£ LION BtVD.

COS ALGA BUS

&mset Drive So«fh Miami 66&-S527

BELEN

-12

PAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS

«EW TELEPHONE NUMBER
371-0354

824 S.W. 7th Avenue, Miami 33130

QUALITY HIGH SCHOOL EDUCATION TAUGHT
ON AN INDIVIDUAL BASIS

« Certified Teachers
9 Congenial

Atmosphere
• in dividual

Instruction
• Rapid

P

YALE HIGH
SCHOOL

g
a Enroll ot

any time
e Low Tuition

» Credits Eorned
irs oil subjects

« "Tutortn9 In at*
subjects

• College Prep
e Air

Conditioned
• FREE

Parking
• FREE Books

«s ensenarNuestra
a alumnos extranjeros.

CO-ED GRAPES 7 to 12
OPEN ALL YEAR

7934 N.E. 2 Avenue
Miami, Florida

Phone

1970
[CHEVROLET

-X-
SL B-«

St I i

New Cars: N. MIAMI AVE. at 21 ST- PH: F R f 2 6 |
Used. Cars: 3011 N.W. 36 SI • P H O N E . E : # o |
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Grid preview

Gibbons has the go-go
With 12 lettermen back

from his offensive unit. Coach
Walt Green obviously isn't
worried about his attack this
fall for the Cardinal Gibbons
High Redskins.

But . . . defensively, it's
another matter

••With only three letter-
men returning on defense, it's
definitely a weakness." Walt
relates

HOWEVER, there may
be seme saivaiicm here. One
reason is Dade Alien, a 6-2.
270-pound monster who trans-
ferred last winter from Pom-
pino Beach High. He's ob-
viously marked in for s de-

%ive tackle slot.
"He ' s exceptionally

quick, despite his size." says
Green, who has had back-to-
back winning seasons with the

By JACK H0UGHTEI2NG

Redskins "He should make a
good man for us."

The other defensive
bright spots are 6-3,220-pound
defenss%'e end Gary Hai>-
rahan. a standout on the
basketball team, who is tough
enough m football to pair up
with Alien in sturdy line: ami
a pair of 5-10. ISO-pound de-
fensive halfbacks. Mike
RooneyandT.J. Walker.

'The iinebacking corps
will come from graduates of
the junior varsity. Bill Googe.
170. Tim McCarthy. 165. and
two other transfers. John

Emanski. 180. and Craig
Wbeaten. 165.

AFTER ALLEN and
Hartrahan the rest of the de-
fensive line, though, is wide
open, wsth the best bets
coming from some of the
surplus talent from the offen-
sive unit. This will, in turn.
weaken the depth of the
attacking team, although
some will be tabbed fro two-
way duty.

Now . . the offense.
which should shins with the
likes of Gus Crocco. Pat
Currv. Mike Sivore and Dave

Shepherd.
Croceo quarterbaeked the

team last year, but Green is
switching him to running
back, with Mike Hanley, last
year's reserve, and j.v. grad
Mickey Maguire as the prime
contenders for the quarter-
back slot. Green figures that
the overall offense will be
better with Crocco. running.

Dave Shepherd. 145. the
Gibbons track speedster, will
be the other running back,
Letterman Tony LaRoeca and
Jeff Caparros. 175. another
transfer, are dueling for the
fourth spot in the backfield.

The offensive line is
experienced and rated the
Gibbons strong point.

KEY men are Mike
Sivore. 190-pound tackle, and

Joe Robbie should be happy

about those 75,000 seats
Ir. '.he- firs; three years of

ihe M:i.~: DoSp'nins" exis-
tence Joe Rc-bhte the rr.aa-
.•se;n5 partner ind f&icder of
the i£-.:?r. frequently pro-
claimed ihjt the ideal-size
<izm--rr. f'r h:s clsh Eopl&y m
W'-uIii >• :; 5G-:f-55 ^"<-»at

'.he-

vrher. the perfect 3-0 Dolphins
f o against one ea the gianU d
pro foothaii. the Baltimore
Colts.

THE Dolphins n^ve
everyone in uswn ulksns
•she--; iherr. after ibe-tr fas:
start wins o»er Pittsburgh
CiJU'iTtrijt: ifsi $jf. Fra~C!ic ..*
However the €c-:ts ;-.ze a!*:.

li:-.".'.v.r.:7i ••nctirr.s ha-.e beer.

Eher* ire- :>« v.r.-. re-a'h

chare or, :heir hands.
BEATLNG ibe Baltimore

Colts would be a fantastic
achievement . ar«J if the
DoSph:H5 do the fans will cer-
uinh 5e u-xsng life the
Super Bow: :s y^st arourrf the
corner T

Hc-veever -A ;n or lose the
Dclpfi'.ns will play Baltimore
twice rr.--.re durtag the

thir,£ c>j^:s O:' caxrse Joe
Robbie ir.:£r.i ; j s : med thvse
75 >'*>•- i t i :* a£i:r« c^rr.e Xy*

I Sellout crowd |

I Sept. 12 seen |
1 A sellout crowd —H
|that 's the prediction off
S Dolphin officials for the I
fcontest between t h e |
! Dolphins and the Atlanta I
SFalcoas oa Saturday, Sept. I
i 18 is t ie Orange Bowl. |
I To avoid waitisg at the I
|"Wiil Call" window order 1
=j*oer tickets BOW by com-1
Hpiet»Bg tbe cawpoa on P. IS, I
|<sr by calling S&461I 1
=f Area 385 >.

TOP WINNERS in the recent "Speak Up far
America" contest also received an American
Heritage four to the nation's capital. Sister
Anrhony Mary, I.H.M., Lourdes Academy; and
Antonio Abella, principal, Beien Schod; are
shown with Gloria Davis, Miami Norland
High; and Debbie Renuart, Lourdes Academy.

Pat Curry. 185-pound guard.
The other tackle spot will

be filled by either Ted Bujal-
ski. 210. Mike Dunleavy, IK.
or Don Hartman. 185. all let-
termen. At the opposite guard
slot to Curry, it'll probably be
one of the standouts from the
junior varsity, Dave Couney.
175. or Tirn Knight. 165.

Mike Sweeney. 170. a let-
terman. is set at center.

Mike HartzelL 140, will
probably be at one of the end

spots as a wide receiver while
Dick Doody, IK. and Paol
Witte, 165, are in contention
for the other spot. Hartzell is
a letterraart while Doody and
Witte are up from junior
varsity.

DEPTH for the team will
come from some additional
standouts from last year's
j.v.. John Drury. 160. a defen-
sive halfback,* Bill Sander.
175, a tackle, and Tom Yates.
160. another defensive back.

i R j-<-jr:

:r.t- ?ri:.> :r.> S.i:-r

tonight! '70 OLDS TORONADO
Co4ip#, FACTOIY A « COHDIT1OJ4SD, power *u*rins tmi hrskmt, « k * k
wrtndo*-s artd s*ffH. ra-dio, tinted giatt, whttewail '.ires, vmyf roof, m-ony otter
fectory fixtrcu, Sp«cial factory pttrchaj2. Stock 9 5782. Brand new.

'5088
F3BJlr.WJij

USED GAR SPECIALS
Interior, rACTTOtY AJR CONDI-
TIOKfB» 4»M«f p®w«* «t*r«« ro*o
and mxmt etift taKiMTf *xtrm< Tfei*
hsa-d-to-find beoutf is Olrtro fkon tinti

^ * 8 9 8 8SOtfTHCO41B« V

S2998BARRACUD

mteoor, double f«w«r with FAC-
y * » comtcnoNaK. A *«ry
kept «rr with a8 tii« (usury tor

tommat . . .
S u p e r
S p o r t

intarior, i
TKMMD.1

5d faeaut

,S28SS

Park S t a -
tion Wogtsn, Atpine wfr'rte, wood op-
ptique, lujg-oge rack, loodcd with t e
merry axtrai endi tirvtvi tiire o daud.
This it ths uftimot* in itaijon wogooi
and the 5^ijlS

tjuaitt mftt. motchins interior, f AC-
TORT AWt CO NO., po««- rt««rin5 ood
braket, rodio, whilewat! ti»*j, extra

S«tan de Viite, SondifveB g*ig9 wHh
motchins interior, o[t tha sxtrsi on
thii s-reot iuxury car. A- tow mil««tB

5>«£»f
W,»». CCS.WA.

1740 N.E, 2nd AVE, • FR 3-8351



Five Curley baseball players
on team engaged in tourney

John Massa isas been
0Ma«Bg Otit m U» AfCil&lslWp
Curley Higb football prac-
tices this month and ii
ma* be quite a wtele before
be does get araind to 4mtuag
his football tugs

\ t least UK Dade Sport
Sbop American Legion base-
bait team !Kpes so SJassa.
you see, :s one of five key
Carley players nrho are on the
Dade Sport Shop squad that
left Tuesday for Salistairy
X C . an! the Sealbeni Re-
g.oiKi tournament

AFTER that it's Port-
land. Ore for the national
finals So. John may be gone
for a long time.

The Bade Sport Shop
team «es the right to com-
pete in the Southern Regional
with a eorae~fr«rt-be6ind wia
ia the stale tournament last
week at West Pa te Beach,
Dale lost its seeooi game of
the meet to Tallahassee, ten
fougbt its way back to the top
by twice beating* Tallahassee
for the title in the double
elimination affair.

Massa. a ,276 hitter and
playing the outfield, is joined
by a group of former Curley r
stars, catcher Mike Mamo '

What? men j

in mini skirts
JERSEY CITY. N. J

— > UC' — While women the '
coantrv over deisate the mini *
vs. midi hemline, a small,
grcap of men here have made
tip their own minds.

They not only favor tat f
are goit^ to wear a sort tit
mini skirt. They won't be
decked out in the finery all
the time — just on parade and
other special occasions.

The male group are mem-
bers of the Jesuits" St. Peter's
College R0TC band. They
adopted the mint — more pop-
ularly known as kilts — as
auiform of the band's bag-
gipers.

• 2*- first baseman ftofami
DeAnnas • 383- #ulfwWer
Bill Krohbow - 3*?- *tt& .u-
fielder Vaughn F i r t « 3!g
»ho make up «npr hail of the
starting lineup

MIAMI Bcarb High ihe
s t a t e ' s high *cfc«*tjj
champions form the other
half of the team, furnishing
all the pitching strength

WallTisdeii the fitter of
former Carley pitcbine ace
Charlie TisdelS. is the ie*n»
coach

"Bill Frobbose won't be
able to play in the first game
of the regional dae to en-
trance exams at the U- of
Miami, so, I'll.probably use
Flick at first base aad put
Rollo in the outfield," fee said.

Flick, who can play any-
where in the infield, fractured.
an ankle early in the season
and just returned is spot duly
in the state tournament.

*i used him for pineh-
teitag in the state tour-
nament but he should be
ready for a tol more play in
the regional-"

BADE Sport does like to
come from behind.

la H* ar?a playoff

Imi she first gaite aafl
then tee* two stragltt I« *ic
the berth is the stote meet
Tfeea after kving ^Tallahas-
see Drt€ *a? i r i r i i^ 3-1 W
Orlassis m tM1 eiglnfe

«ot a K
bad a

his control late m ifee
aad iftai ha^ ^ccoeated

feat he pitcfeed a fine f axe i«s
its? final Bfatist TaUahassee
3-*? aiwl ne's lw»is^ zmxh

better
"He thnew caries asd a

sltder S8 ̂ r ceat of lie ame
w that game aasi he has
better control tisaa be doe*
wsth his fast bail""

The week-I^Eg IOST-
natneet at Sali^sry b&% eigfat
teams, inetudiag Paiasja aiad

fat ?H* ch®e t t e o Ihat
q S**rfi«ef* M.C *»» Jh^w Mass*.

Wcrit Tis*l«.M. Roland Pe Annas «r«J J«fe* Moms. Ths y
ei €M*y High wb© ptey mmm&t bc*eboi for

Sp<Ht will take a 24-? record f
into tbe series and was t& play "•
Bes^sner. Ala. m tbe first ]
game '

AFTER that a itn^

IS MANY
B B S

THE HOtY FATHER'S M1SSIOM AID TQ THE QR}ENTM\. CHUBCM

F05 2H» LIVING"
FOR THE BECEASEB

Fasif fitl csJon J

The Cmsfeswai <Ba!i), Bets

LdS^ am RBW 3*aiiafcfe
eotered a iwr foMer s thn»«^i your

Duscssan S=«

«*

Hope -a-«I*j -uf prar; -a a-t»or pecs'*—

FREE ESTIMATE!'

1HI/S ROOFING
ALL TYPES OF ROOFING

Cutters—Solars— K«»

Til*/Ft*/ Barret
Phone 7929H-E. 1st Ave.
754-^.18 Want, Florhfa 33138

COMPL.ETE
ACCOUNTING
SERVICE . . .

F"or your flfeaiiiess
LUIS A, GRAU, Jr.

M.W. 3 St., Ap«. At 1
Miorni P U t 371-8950

643 H. AMDREWS AVE.
Ft. Lauderdoie

SPECIAL
HUGE 12 FT. SURPLUS
WEATHER BALLOONS

Inflate with air pump, vacu-
um cleaner or helium. Ideal
for aerial photography. Ter-
rific for outdoor displays,
advertising sales, grand
openings, fund drives, car-
nivals, etc.

ONLY S2.98
y, j

5629 Sheridan St.
Hollywood, f=io. 33021

Phone 987-1179

ALL

READCRS

Monsignor Nolan:

seave :*-»••• --**» rc-res a- S be-c—» 'ip'ugefc*
i" t^e HcV lard *-.,.' the refugees

These pecp^e. just 3 harcJ't!!. a^e sar Pcr.iif
t c a i Mission for Palestirse.

T^ey are people who leect, teach, heal, cuxft.
mend, fuifilhng the love r^'ssson o? iesus Christ.
'" Bethlehem, Nazareth. C^iro. DaTjascus, and
war points in between,

Their mission is tone, and peace with justice
Their strategy is service—She works of Tierey.

person-to person, in the name of Jesus Christ
There is hope m the heart of the Wind child

in the Gaza Strip because he is learning a trade
m the Pontifical Mission Center for the Blind.

!n Abu-Dis. outside Jerusatem, an elderly
Musiim prays contentedly to Ailah because
Sister Patrick, from Ireland, is at his side.

Six Sisters from India — a physician, twe
nurses, three social workers—have arrived in
war-torn Jordan, to work in the camps and live
no better than the refugees.

You give them hope because you care.
We ask your prayers, for peace and for the

safety of us all.
We beg you to help us keep hope alive. Ptease

use the coupon below. I'll be writing to thank
you for your gift

Gratefully yours in Christ,

Monsignor Nolan

ENCLOSED PIEASE FIND $ .

Piease NAME
return coupon

with your STREET-
offering

CITY -STATE. . ZIP CODE_

THE CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION

TERENCE CARDINAL COOKE, President
MSGR. JOHN G. NOLAN, National Secretary
Write: CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOC.
330 Madisort Avenue -New Yoflc. N.Y. 10017
Telephone: 212/YUkon 6-5840

for the firing—"in your name a generous gift has been donated by (YOUR
NAME) as a Jiving memorial to be used in the woridwide mission
work of tfie Society. Thts act of Charity unites you to the fove,
work and prayers of the missionaries of the Church, ami the poor
whom they serve."

for the deceased—"In memory of (NAME) a generous gift has been donated by
(YOUR NAME) as a living memoriaj to be used in the worldwide
mission work of the Society.

SEND TO YOUR DIOCESAN DIRECTOR or NATIONAL DIRECTOR

The Society for the Propagation of the Faith,
366 Fifth Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10001

or
Fr. Laaar Genovar
The Chancery
6201 Biscayne Blvd., Miami, FJa. 33138

Please send me .
in the amount of %

Color Prints: Pope Paul V?

MEMORIAL CARDS- Enclosed ss my donation

(Suggested min. $5.00 per card)

Certificates:

.Pieta

. living

. Madonna & Child

. Crucifixion

.Deceased
Name_

Address_

CHy -St3te_
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El Domingo 6 de Septiembre en ei Miami Stadium

Volverdn los Cubanos a rendir culto a su
Patrona, la Virgen de la Caridad

Por GUSTAVO PENA MONTE
Los refugiados cubanos del area de Miami volve-

ran a reunirse este ano en la celebration dc la fostivi-
dad de su patrona, la Virgen de Ja Caridad del Co-
fa n.*, eon una misa pontifical en los Icrrenosdd Miami
Stadium, cl domingo. 6 de septiembre, a las 7 p.m.

La festividad de la Virgen del Cobre esta scnaiada
para d dia 8 de sepliembre en el eaiesdario Itturgico,
pero a fin de que pueda concurrir d mayor niimero
dc fides, !a ceJebraeion se ha addanfado a! domingo
dia 6.

Desde Jos primeros tiempos del exodo, los cubanus
exiiiados han hecho de esia celebration ia mas signi-
iicaliva de sus reuniones y fodos los anos miles de
fides cubanos se han unido en lonso a la imagen de
la Yirgen que un dia se aparecin a tra> humildcs ma-
rines que zozobraban en una tempestad.

t.A DWOriON* a la Virgen de la Caridad del Co-
bre ienia su centre en Cuba en d Santuario National
que se kt*ama en el pobiado de E! Cobrfc, pruvincia
de Orients. Con ei advenimiento de3 regimen comunis-
ta y !a persecucion rellgiosa que se desatoen lus anas
1 9'iO y 61. til pueblo dentro de la isJa st vio pdvadu
de manifchtar pubUcamente su fervor reii^oso en es-
!i» acti«-.

Kn ei exilic los eubarsoi eomenzaron a teSebrar Sa
i;.-?;iYidad en 1961 y por decirnu ana cun&M-iitivo s.e
tsSp.-HK-ii a partzupar en ia misa de este ano,

Kui- tiuratUu una de esa& misa>. baeteuairo

que ei Arzobispo Colcman F. Carroll, haciendose ecu
de los descos de numeros<JS cubanos, lanzo la inicia-
tiva. de con-struir aqui en Miami un Monumento Sa.i-
tuarui de Ios Cubanos en el Dcsticrro a Su Patrona.

Poco ckspues se organize un comite gestor de fa i-
nicsalivu y hate poti) mas dc un afio el comile selet-
ciono el diseno del arquitetlo cubano Jose Perez Be-
mtoa para esc proyescio.

I.A KCJKMA cunica dei proyeclo de Perez IJcnitoa
sjfreee una swnejanza con !a imagen de Ia Virgen vc-
ncrada por ios cufaanos. La idea es que fa monumen-
tal estraciura sirva a un mismo tiempo como centre
rdigioso y culttfrai de los cubanos en el exilio y que
quede como un testimonies de su destierro, ha expresa-
do «d Padre Aguslin Roman, capellandelaermHa pro-
visional que cxiste en ios lerrenos dei proyectado San-
tuarto, junto a ia bahia Biscayne, eonligua a los co-
legios immacsiiata-La Salle y al Palacio X'izoaya, en
uno de Ios rincones mas bellos de Miami.

El montimento se Jevantani sobre seis columnas
que represeniaran a las seis provincias de Cuba. La
base sera una amplia explanada cubierta por io que
sera ei Sansuario. Ksa explanada ser\-ira como anfi-
leatrtj junio a! mar en ei que los cubanos podran ce-
leb rar acS«s» massvtj? como esta misa Iradicionai, a.si
comii mar,i?estaci«»nes cuhuraies y artittticas que-scan
rvfit-jt* del apijrtc dt; ia corr.unidad cubana al desarro-
Ihi cuhural' v txu&uir,:iu ci-.- .Miami.

Dentro dei monumento seencontrara elsantaario,
lugar disenado para el culto y la meditaeion. Contara
tambien con un museo que reeogera para la nistoria
los hechos mas salientes del exodo cubano,
de sus esfuereos por el restate de la patria y los
logros obtenidos en el destierro. Las nisticas balsas
en que centenares de cubanos han airavesado las a-
guas para escapar del terror y la miseria del comu-
nismo seran algunos de los objetos que reeogera ese
museo.

MFENTRAS TANTO- los cubanos sereunirannue-
vamenle este aiio en losterrenos del Miami Stadium,
en un ado de reafirmaeidn de su fe eristiana y de la
solidaridad y fraternidad que en torno a su patrona
national los une a todos, por endma de discrepancias
de otro iipo.

Para facilitar la asistencia del mayor niimero de
fieles a la misa pontifical en el Miami Stadium, algu-
nas iglesias del area de Miami han suspendido
sus misas vespertinas del domingo dia 6, La Catedral
de St. Mary ha anunciado que ese domingo no tendra
la misa en espanol de las 7 p.m. para eontribuir asi
al mayor lucimiento del acto del stadium.

(En la pagina 24 de esfa edid<Vn un interesante ar-
hculo del periodista matancero Manuel Rodriguez Ha-
ded sobre la devocwYn del pu«ijlo cabano a la Virgen
de la Caridad y los ftmdamentos historicos de esa de-
vocio n).

Rinden hombres de empresa homenaje a "THE VOICE'
I.*; A.-««ciat.»»r. Ini^-rsintf- <»*." sx;«i&—1»» c—feâ wi- y ia CtstJro V start*,

rst.-i'-.-t -.it H«.:nnres- c t Km- pofcatinn d.- hubta hi>pana RL SKN'OH PAN'TIN r-.-
un grwpn de nusoirus qut-re-
n:«^ rendir •,t>!imonso a The
\*«>:<v". cxprcsi JOH- li. fJa-
mgis. v:ts.- p
I\s« Air-crican Bank y tx-
j.r«.-7>:di-nt̂ - de la AIHK."qu«-
u-r.'ir:-. a >u d
>t» pr;r>ripftj d t

ruaRii lit- ffumtirt^ dt- Km-

I-- V --»

c«rga
: » . • . : >

p,dT& 1

•Ii.3 £?

'.A.:; • - .

rti'-H. .T..-:-• - L s » - tyha- f̂ A. AIHK M

sCf O f ;<;- ma-

/ir.'.i^-icsii j es- en

las das prira«ros pwrm qwe en tstadtts. \iri^»
»n (a orslen dm San Jo*a de

Q q«* s# t«m«i§ro at cuidad* d« tot
mhos mtm*£ad<n m*t^dm%f prttmsafon vat

Cftremenias en te capiBo its *« n«*kia4«,
dies Sister fotrida Ann G»es|»*»3 y &i««f Edith
Carmen G M U ^ K , «A t«s m««R«fl̂ es en <|we
Mother iittia, itfp^riara <M Mc r̂km Cen*er d«

Hnv.

.%> W en n t n t
rr-ides s.-r. .'a quv >.s? Sr.stan Jc-
•̂.a.-̂  at: jnu.-rvs paraiacuTnci-

nidad-

R^iresenfotivos d« Ic co
fiispono de la panatjtiia die &. Tlmoffcy dan I o s

primeras pale}odes rompiendc to ti«rnt para ei
inicio de Jos obmsde consfwecion «ie wn salon
parroquiol. Prescncion IQ cereroonio lespwires
Dovtd Punch y Jobn Glorie, parmco.

Mlomi y #1 Arcolsisfw Coleman F. CotrraH

veto*.

Carrot! hara invocacf<fn

en banquefe de CAMACOL

K. Asr-o'slspu tvu.cssjnF. fc. fir-4

A^-a. —--• .̂< t'^is-.ar*. is,-

-.ecrtsi- stC J/C^IJS

..rrt.ir«3-.ts-di Ta CariiSsd dei C<

onas 4a uresm cswfogd fwttrem
csl-efef * d « p-af 1« «^os«t im3io y Of dia Sasce
ton v w m«M concdbbfotla en le igleiia d«
little B«w*f, O»»J G«irf»4. En (a fots, l«s

Sasco c&n *tt*.li5«*. ©ft iz
, Orfand«, Jots fgnocio, fefc» £maie

Rasco, SJ., que fue d prindpaf conceiefaran»e,
Sw Ofe4io Maria, R.A. « &

Picnic de los Cabalferos de Colon Cincuenta anos de union conyugal
13 " i» y

feeef? a
p M y Ofeta Rasco «£ebraron .a* B

CP Os-a de «. aaLm wm-uga! cwn us» mi«a en !

»14. ;v<sor»- -
Las

fc' PEA S *« *W^^ i
p ^ * Raiset»* r«S2'l);ajrs Ja c i a n i

J c n e a * i c pa r , y - j n o d* rr.annHt de -»u hj;o.

". -t»» a

aw? ^ t t s r

ia fr-v
> dt

sttifiea, para sjfioaf -an la misa A-t

A J H.A..

BuiTalo, MY., donde es aapertora de ia Bs-
S'arroqissa! dr Our Lady ofSonxw^ Jos# Ignado,

tjue vinr̂  desde Washington, y Oriteidb y la^rtaque ie-
>ids.-n en Miami.

Ademas. dti s>.acerdoie hljo de to* agas^fados cxnwffc
tamron en Ja misa los padres Luis IS|K>8, S,J.» Emi&»
VaiHna, p&rroca de San Juan Bmm y A^^\W«roi^a»
o. P.M.. cwmiJiarjo dd Movimieoto Famillas- Ctf^®»o.
K» i'adr? V'stiaronga, q«e pr&auiKio dl ssra^B <fc«twsito

t? para prtit-iitar a to ^ J O S « Bas» oonw en e-
pur a ia» £a«3iJias <ie auastro

Mi*sst, Florida



Los mamhises cubanos ante la Virgen

P#r Va habian rt*«*n*i«* »**• **** to CarMted,. la
JOSE M. RODRIGU E2 r l n e s ^ I a *'»«"*»« m ianws

HADED I M g U 8 «*»«"«-»»- * J '% ^ ^ ^
ra»j% del Kjt.ro!" l,;w.-if:«i-

Fue en una espMmii&m d»»r de Cuba, quiwerun n .* __ ,,.»,,,^»
roartana de sepdembre . . . uk>xvrh> a lu Vnv.-. n tkr b a j ; u > «,„,„„„ 4 r |13> to,

o*.

t ubre. V

ettattai I* emote 9
la

Sttptemente m EspeRol <fe

Amenaza Rusa
en el Co rite

PorMAXOLORKYKS

Es indudable que el balantt- niiSi.ar ha>id«rot«> pur ia
L'rion Scwfelica tn d Mar Cariht La j_.rt*s5.-rj «a t-r. d»«*
ocasltjnes de un esroadron rs«ial MI-. ;t:scn v:i * utw. • ] :J*j
dt pdhi del aflu pasadu y. put-UTtormenlt:. k, 14 <Jt? ai.tv«*
•iitifiiij, son elemenios pr inc ipa l de arai«pr-«»«-p4«t.-m.
Asl »>menzaron Jos rusos a aciuar t-a t-i .Mar Mcuii rra-
rwo hasla Ifcgar a la pusihiiidad dt* hacur de «.-.* % ..t .n-
lemacIonaJ, un lago privatki. L;< tn-4- at! Mt-d;»> {*r;vnu-.
y ei apoyo suvietku a los arabta. na ptie-:»» «*»« p*>^i'i'.",i-
dad en e! cantino de la reaiidad.

IJL ULTIMA visits naval dt l**s- HIM**- a Cuba »• fui»
de ewrtesia, sino a reabasteeere* y a rtuviiuaMarM?.
Lo que Indies que Cuba fue ti.-̂ ada por primera ves en la
hls'oriade! Continenfe Americano . . . curau una ba&vrni-
litar por el poder naval ruso. A t&ta situacion hay (jet- a-
dkitwtarfe el agravanfe es-endal que en t~-;a pfgoicia t-i->:ta
los rusos trajeruD an submanno nucit*ar. Otcn" *ubman
no no fue visto posteriormenfe y se linnet isteijdsd" q«v ha
qucdado cn-forma permanent tn alfmna par.t'iicJC.iribt

Hace raio que los rusws hati -'s-radftpnpararKiooVi -:-
'ttiK'u'tn de caracter militar en t una. Ki-vni-rdt̂ i- qi:t h.»« r
aigursos aflos Irajeron desde VIatlivt».s»jk, u Jr;r."* tisi »>-
ccano Atlanlissi, la mayor draga que wma t-.-e p««:«.. V .a
ubicar'on en el ftjerto de La Hafoana. Lu» wmad.J!- o»r-
t*«s pesqueros rusos. que un did pueden tnicr !a h«indtra
sovietica . . . 5* al dia siguiente. el regimen de <.*a*ln» un
compiicldad con elios. iepone ia bandera cubana, han *•>-
do vistos frecuentemente por tl area de la ptm«.-ula fl*»n-
dana.

Recjentenenteel lanzamienfo de uno dt' los maj-mwder-
nus cohetes de la armada estadounidense, tuvuqueser de-
morado porque «no de estos barcos sovieiico? tstaba es-
piando en las proximidades de! lugar donde iba a produ-
eirse el ianzamiento. V mas tarde este inismo barco, poco
falto para que ehacara coo un destroyer norteamericano.
niando trataba de robarse los restos del cohctecaido en
el agua. !̂>ond« se reabasiecta esfe titulado barco pesque-
ro sovietico? Todo indica que en Cuba.

HOY EX DIA, en muehos circulos se esta repitiendo,
asi eomo en dntUios iralldosos y editoriales, queen el Ca-
ribe hay una amenaza sovietica basada en Cuba. Xos ca-
be la tranquilidad que la primera denuncia alefecto ia hi-
cim<» hace mas de un ano, ei 28 de abril de 1969.

>n paiabra en»jc:uni

ftrmadss

danles. C4ps3ai»; olksai*
v SoSd^los des fij«-«S!<o Li-
beitador Cubano, mviaror
al Papa, Vk^rfe cfe t"rs«!«*.

A Ia B«af3it*d de Benrda-
:H XV. Sac'i'S-CT.'j i 'aerc

i<u»qu« >a!scnfcr0.«#, ha-
J«JS dsf la Sania g
;;ca. .\p«js4t»Eca y
a \"ues5ra Beat'Hid
.•nen
«*.«*• >

"•:;•» qat Hsn>.
;*«• sae-ira ir;-.t\»>r g>jr;a v
prtt»adf* ft,-r,->r ft*r *:ni«s-

;a
;a

snt*- otru, qat *> t5 ck*
avcer a ;a Kmn*a lg-«*sa t a-
!t<lka> Aposttiiica y Ronta-
ra. en cuyo l

si dtjar dcvrvin

rt«nid«^ tfl la V.i:a do €"%*•
br«» vn dondv ** trnvut^ntra
v> San:uari>j ck* «a Sa.s*sf»~J
Virgen d t ia t andtte. *, p"*-
trud'tf- refers-nttT-t-";!«.-• u"i.

p
aima cubana. dwrlarandu
Patrona de n«eiiraj«\en Rŝ
publica a lu. Hanlit-.ina \lr-
gen de ia i'aridad del Cobre.
y de precepto, para Cuba,
el dia que lleva so Saiftis!-
mo Nombrc f 8 de Septiein-
bre>.

No pudieron, Saniisimo
Padre, ni ios azaresde ia
guerra, ni los trabajos para
Hbrar nustra subsisteoda.
apagar ia fe v el amor que
nuestro pueblo catoBco pro-
fesa a esa Virgen veiwrada,
y. antes al contrarlo, ea d
fragor de Jos contfjates y en
las mayores \ieisiiud^ dela
vida, cuando mas cercana

i para t

*; y Ksar, » sis

a Sue

perraa-
y IPB-

3 9

- sk t*«.

» IA \ JI^*K ^< la Cs-
dt* f-.bre > se fisJas

cam- *• is^rrildsnc-RK »* s-ir-
\ a acssder bemgisw s

**V.:,,. -sit t^-bre. 24

Misas Dominicales
En Espaflol

Cteistoi <te Miami, 1 Aw«. y r, * ir ; ? ?
R St . N W. -7 p » , |0 3$ Si. Jefa t»« Apo%«r. *': f t

ffi, Peter aai P»al, ^ ^ S % % I \\* tttairai- :*_* I", v

Si.
ptr

TviKa* Padre GnAatt. Bri-
guslar- \"":aen;e X!:rk«nt. Bri-

Si Kicnw.

m

hath Of Perpet»3t

*Jw Lai* el
Si ft«j

Tie. t*v»r'v.ncll: Ag

y d

IS IS

Si. Rubert Beltar»i«.

p sn

ESI Si * \ Miant

Sf- % jw^at i t Paul. : *» \ 'A

Ai tofar d
nera; Padro. Ia «RCM3AIS ve-
ieraa3#ia iteuaba ei Santwa-
r » ; y d Mayor Ceweral A-

4 k t

St

Ayudantes <fcl Titan Aiao-
ruo Maceo. tome en aus OT*
HOS ia Bandera de ia Estre-
Ha SoUiaria. y se ia ofreudd
a Ia Virgen «te ia Caridad,
deposiiandosa ante su aiiar.
eomo sdiawlo un pacto e-
!en» entre la f^tria cubana
y Ia Madre de Dios.

52 45pis
SiDaaiiatc. 7 St 36
X * -1*7 Mpm
Si- Breads*. « Ave *,
S « It e a n s
LitUe Ftemer,
C«a! Ga&ies. -1 p m
St. PaaME
Ave . Miaei&e»fs-7ptn
St. Francis <te S^es-, 8W
LeosMC Ave . Miansi Beach - $
p m
St. RayBi«wL < Provtsioaai--
mente ea la Escaela C«ral
Gabies Eieotemarv tm

Coral Gables*-

Si. PWMip Steairi. II* 1r CUaJc-

Saata Ass, Xaranja - it:00
a,ra j '

St May, Fahokee - 9 a m y
SJipra,
"Sa«a Jali^a, West Palm
Beach-7p m.

Key Bi^ayne 10

St. Wh«fca, S«0 N.W. 191 St..
-12:30p.m.

Convencion de Antiguas

Alumnos del Apostolado
Unas 350 antiguasalum-

nas de los Colegios del A-
postolado de Cubasereunie-
ron en su primera conven-
cion en el destierro, evento

la Superiora Genera! de las Retigiosas de(
Apostdodo, Rvda. Madre Maria Teresa Azcona,
que vino de Espafia para presidir la convencion
de ta A.A.A,A. habla duranie la convenatfo.

de tres dias de du radon que
una de las Reiigiosas del A-
postoiado calillco deconmo-
vedor, porque en ei se vvl-
\ieron a encontrar caras
queridas que en muehos GX-
sos no se \-eian desde las au-
las de Cuba.

Las Antiguas AJumnas
visitaron las casas de la Co-
munidad del Apostolado en
Miami y tuvieron distiniaii
reuniones de confraiernidad
y apostolado.

Duranie la convencion se
elf^io una dlrectiva queque-
do formada de la siguiente
forma:

President a, Graciella A-
costa; Vice, Conchita Brilo:
secret aria, ZoniaGamito: vi-
ce, Maria Esther Garcia: te-
sorera Isabel Martinez: vice.
Olga Fernandez; vocales,
Clara FitzGibbons, Mila-
gros San Martin, Maria An-
tonia Pen a y Luisa Alvarez.

Presidency d*!« Primera Convend^n 4* Antigua* Alumnas d«f Apostdodo,

Un aspecto tie la cencwrrenoa ai banquets de dasura de Ia Conveflcktn.
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•Street'^

Ejemplo de la posibifidad
educativa de la television

Suplemento en Espanol d*e

Hay estudlos que I B &
tran que para la epoca en
que an nino narteamerieano
promedtQ ingresa en la es-
cuda, a la edad de 6 aflos,
ha taiido oportumdad de
ver television unas4»CHM>ho-
ras, dice VERBUM — ma-
yo, 19 • 1970 —, publication
dedleada a los maestros, edi-
tada por ei Servido de Jn~
formaeiones de Sos Estados
Unidos.

Desgraciadansente — a-
grega —, poeas de estas ho-

,.ras tienen earacter edueatt-
Jvo. En lugar deelto, losca-
nales populares de television
procuran atraer a tos ninos
con melodramas, varieda-
.des musicaies, diisjes, .-via- .
jes, cintas y pdUotias.de va-
qtieros.

EX' NOVTEMBRE-de
l^S9v5in embargo, para ml-
Hones tie niftos nr&sxxilmm
de EE. UU-."Iajdevisi6nse'
"cunvirtiu en an ""mae^jroe^
!ectrdni«»" d«r%nfe por to
mei»s una- hora de cadadia '.
laborable.

Se inido ese mes. una se- -.
rie experimenia! *te iraasmi-
siows pur ios 163 canales.
de television educaiiva que

• hay en Ios Bsiados IJuidos, -
bajo el nsbRj de "Sfesame.
Streei" ifaladlarfoal*rabre-

dp «s> Mil y uaa Xoches*.
LJI j-eru- fus- programada
hat-:a fax » «£? «s4e irse*.

n Its* pnodeetores

ou*ctdu

babran adqu:ridb
y ww^jtos qae les- seran »•
ule» outride. ingres*n eo la

Lt. cue baas Q«e "L«* Ca-
lk- Sesame" s«a as progrs-

compel <r C«B JSS &sta» de

&> de awasfant* de la
t»: «n etMsercsaL Y ptis-

las Jevr«ci» de la pn^ia *e-

la tee"..c.-» de fej* avi«fc eo-
a,!* pntemstfi s a t -

lardaa
es

qttt fcslaft •••i
pierce

it» tic l
la 5a :t«

D t

>;r4>s so-
y awn »Ss».io* q tw I tk

to i « ^ ca!Mo y can

CaBe

s* s«*arr»ia eo Is
t» at

> nadesite dt vis-

«!t> real y d

tors tf cttSKfKiflt de

«seii»» matset. visit*, caefr

to-

como para Jos ninus, co
menta la senora Conney.
" Xecesitamos la cuopcra-
ckm de las madres, aunque
no sea mas que para sinto-
nizar el aparaiodelele%risi6n
en el canal eorrespondiente
a la hora indlcada."

Parfj del atractivo del
programs, a juicio de la .Se-
nora Conney procedera du
la simple alegria de apren-
der. "Los psicologos infan-
tiles — dice — sostienen que
la emotion y el aprendizaje
son dos caras de la misma
moncda. Resultan inlfrde-
pendientes. Xoa aseguran
que kis dementos del senti-
miento resulian hasta de la
aplication de una logica es-
trictji! En otras palabras.
que el aprender consti'.uye
una experiencia cmotiva a
5 a vez quo inteiectual.

"Dt sutTte que e-Stamos
convt-nddits que cuando un
nino, viendo "La Calle Se-
siimo" aprendt-,porejtmplu,
la ietra U y t» cap;izdedt-

•!: nui-vo fontici-
a .-.u.-. padrt-s. uxptri-

una >uti>iucvinn cnsi>-
donal Kc* »>!tt por razon di-
£u aprt-ndldt*, sinn adetna.-
por 2a aprobacion que al-
can/a de MJ? padruN.

nrC'K VKRIH'M QUV ,-,
f:r: fie ilegar a] maytir ra:-

Organizan VI
Reunion
Interamericana
de Obispos

«- "La Calk- ?«••
aud:-

Escenos <ie Street", pr«gromo
cyuda a Vos

numeros, Iss le^res y e fomSioriiarte en
u m f«rma «umerts y odc4»t<Mk> a sw mdad
con let estu<(ite« «|u« mas farefe Iwran «n

dt
barrios bajus dc d:vcn.a>.
grander ciudades. Tansbii-i:
<-t ha p^b'itado ur>a gusa ac

dcsJinada a «>-,
* y padres.

"as swtdw a is -»TS.
tew «l»
cifeMe

cant&otes covno Harrj"
Bdafcmie y Lou Bawls, la

cator hu- . «3ra enmica CaiuJ Burnett,
. . (A m&mSmmm Eari Jonas y

tmmo Dim Van D%<ke

hrtxm. Plpjima a i t s ' ^on msm para las mmdsm

pryductores caicu>an
su audiioruj fcn 12 miiluneM
de siinus, Vn cquipo de 40
personai trabaja en" La t'a-
ila Seaanit-". en un t.-sii:ci;o
dfe Xue\'a York. Klgoh:s.-rnu
FederaJ y ds>s fundationo
faan5r<-!plca? apurtaron Jte
mUionv* para aoaicncr iu^
;ahure> dc-i tquipo pur un

ar.os

BOGOTA — En el mes
de febrero de 1971, tendra
Iugar en Ciudad de Mexi-
co la VI Reunion Interame-
ricana de Obispos. En dicho
evento se trataran los si-
guientes temas:

"Vocacion del hombre y
mision de la Igiesia." Este
enunciado dara Iugar a un
eatudio sobre el papel prole-
tico de la Igiesia en la actual
transformacion del hombre
y de la sociedad en el eon-
texto americano.

— " El sacerdote, servidor
d<: Cristo para las hom-
bres." Este topico dara 1u-
gar a la reflexion sobre va-
rk>s aspectos, una descrip-
v.ion general delaprobletna-
rica sacerdotal en el presen-
:c las tineas Seoiogicas, para
htiy, sobre la naturaleaa de!
>atcerdocio y las lineasprin-
t:i;>ales sobre una espiritua-
Sidad sacerdotal en los tiem-
p>)$ presentes.

SI LOS DOS tanas ante-
riureslopermiten, Iar«ini6n
irsEeramericana de obispos
dialogaria sobre algunas I-
deas rdlativas con d proxi-
mo Sinodo genera! de la
Igiesia.

Estas reuniooes se laida-
ron en Miami hace 4 aflcs
a rnvitacidn del Arzobispo
C'oieman F. Carroll.

A la proxima rainidn in-
teramericana asistlran: por
parte de los EE. UV. noevc
obispos {los cuatro qecuti-
vos de ia Conferencia 3E5pis-

y 5 elegidosj; porpar-

te del Canada el Presidenfe
y Vice-Presidente de la Con-
ferencia de ese pais y dos
obispos elegidos; y por par-
te de Latmoameriea los tres
obispos miembros de la Pre-
sidenciadel CELAMy el Se-
cret ario General del Consejo
{Mons. Avelar Brandao Vi-
lela, Mons. Marcos G. Mc-
Grath, Mons. Luis Eduardo
Hernandez y Mons. Eduar-
do Pironio).

Tambiea aistiran por La-
iiiKjamerica 5 obispos ele-
gidos. Y en calidad de peri-
ios asistiran miembros de
las directivas de la Confede-
ration Lalinoamericana de
Reiigiosos. y de las Confc-
rencias de IMigiosos de los
EE.-UU. y.dd Canada.

LA REUNION" Interame-
ricana de Obispos, fuel- esta-
blecida y se ha venido reail-
zando con la "Snalidad de
promover un dialogo inter-
amerlcano entre Jos partici-
pants y propordoaar una
oportunidad de mfercam-
biar idsts rdaQonadas con
asantos de intercs mutuo."

Con el ©bJeto'depFeparar
la VI Bainlda, redeoteraenfe
visitarou d Secr^arlado Ge
neral de! CELAM r Confer
rewaa Episcopal Latino-
anier icana) en Bogota
Mons. Joseph L. Beamardin,
obispo Seeretario de la Con-
ferencia del Episeopado de
los EE.UU., y el Padre E-
verett MacNeUl, SecrBtario
de Sa ConferetMaa Episcopal
iki Canada.

Habla el Papa

"Dios, Cristo, la Igiesia no pueden

ser reemplazados con impunidad"
•I©

|.- gl<SHdie*lanBti<£aclotiayi>K9t- Eo su audlenoa general
— S ffepa'ftaiio VI*- q«*aa. isactenAj que el ser de t«xk» Ios nuereotes, aim-

' ' bamsa© csmi» a osetafm plida esa r e en su residen-

EI"C0iam :"e$perariza da ia !glasia

BOGOfiL - B!

coo seste mm*.

Gmoac;

*m

tienna, vemoft en aaa ' L« dase«aiior« esti-
i cento ^ a let man que la visila de Garro-
tte de 1st pusses oe ti^niSca, una v« mas, ta

• dd Bmbafo qm ta «»iiiBB«toa y d apredo de
• i»y*ii,fi l «ra aha peisonaidad del

» Vattca.»ot Q«e ve en d.
n CELAM as orgmismQ 4e

m las caal« <M>ei »• iiaKewfenlai .. tapewtancia
L fey «&^jera»- p « a la Igieiia haOao-amtr

•• . .; sa, fa ̂ i * * « a . «1 » f ^ « y rkana, y. tsaabiin con pro-
. . . in{wiftboiwidtos dek««*te- yeoeioiKt para la IgfcsSau-

v
- SiS»SS» ; -Vnfor-Espirituol clef furism©

anoffaaran.*ii; reunion confinerifol

Bfit» PLATA, Ar« dd !

cia veraniega de Casidgan-
dulfo, Su Sanfidad volvio
sobre uno de.sustemasprs-
dilecios: Ja creeooa del hom-
bre aiodemo de qu« Dies es
algo superiuo,

" XO SE TKATA de mm
negativa absolula, ni de.un
ateismo radical o raeioaal
Nace de ana falia de tateies
practice y del d«s^ de fun-
dar la vida sobre otras ba-
ses qwe no sean las tradicio-
nales rdigiosas", dijo d
Ponlilfce

"Se arguroenia que d
problems de Dtos esmuy di-
heiL que es faell librarsede
%'j wxeaidad, que coeviene
hacerto. ¥ para alguaos, ia.
tentaddn se ofirece faajod m-
pa|e de Minerva, la cltesa
pagans de la saWdurl*, h»-
oeade pewar <|«e <j aban-
don© de la rajigton equivafe
a literarte de eeudo-idea»
mfantileei",

cia, a "IOB <W>eres y dere-
dios de la rdlgion".

"La vida intiiposa
pronto se faaee iisatisfacso-
ria y isezcpfaa, ei faorabre

se pefc&ia de que
cambmado a ©seuras,

sin la iuz die la verdad y de
ia pfiiaiea ceiî kMta. Su e&-
periaacla piaiie coaexto y
sigTiificado, sa personai:dad
deseleiKte a la raediocrldad,
su iibertel se haoe eseiava
de bajas p&skmm y de la in-
S de c*roa,*'

EL MOMBSE inteligen-
te, seftali, sie» i«^sidad d-e

qu« esttn par <ndma

lo* i s
y

ee* dd easttaeste. te
SCK* A» t»:Ie»pit*taB«« del to-

Raxonea de orden tempo-
ral oewpaa hoy *n ti afeaa
bumana el iugar que antes

re*en.^urfa, cun l

em, los
y las Elewias de m«xla «or.
Idolos ooa los qwe t& hoJT.br-
qa:jer« ssietfcair a

no pueden « r

sssr &-
Sa tftotacBM, balla«*lo r.C'.-
%faaieiKe en oweslra fe c-sfe=
ik» (femtes, iapleainic. w
•alvaclon <jae solo die pue»
*a dar", «Ja f»tal© VI a.



Vatican instruction

New guidelines for local1 Masses
WTtt'WaTV V

CAY School, W«*t Palm B*K*eh. w«s
ifss MK»pie«t of a f*orrt-m-aki check tt&m thm
State of Florida which Gov. Gau«i« R. Kirfc
presented io Mrs. Diana Seamon, principal erf
ill* scfioei for exceptional cbiWren.

rj»J f« p«trt-
r«f ijoih the $«tti *n$ r:
;!» jfrateng #1 fir Mat

Father iRSs
'secretary «f »
for Sacred H ersftip
the new jit&iructtoa
Ibe draf{»«s 'A
calendars prwstl
«*nd Ihe Propers sf

T » her

to the
Church

3rd campus is opened by college %iJ% SS
M»ami-Dade

ZtMege's long-planoed third
;ampus is downtown Miami
leeame a reaitfy this month
f hen fall term classes began
\ug. 27.

Appl ica t ions for
sdmission and mail-in regts-
xatKJB were processed at
Downtown Campus bead-
.^aarters- with in-person
registration held Aug. 25.

" TRUE to Miami-Dade
tradition, the new campus ts
starting cut in temporary
quarters pending eoostraeiiost
of a permanent facility on the
block bounded by NE First
and Second Avenues ami

Third and Fourth Streets
Both North and South Cam-
puses began the same wa\ ;a
I960 and If®, respectively

Downtown Campu>
administrative olitces are i*»-
cai«J OR Jhe Iltii floor at :4".
SE Third Ave. \ ciassrf»;n
facility, renovated for fall
term occupancy, is located jl
228-2;10NE Third St.

Other classes leeiurv-i
and student activities wili J»P
held in the net^hbonag Fir>l
Christian Church, the F:r-*i
trmfed Methodrsl Church
both less than a blsx'k awa*
and the Downtown YMC i
The Mar ine Sc ience

program i<
eat of a facility at si?

XW North River Drive
The ehmrmm batMtm

located M 22S-3* SE Tftt
St

Get acquainted with your car
Know Ycnir far" w«13 S?*" T ^ , jjp •-tttsifsssi &v

the subject if a <*-\-*<«k y.
«nor"-? at Morps-tteSe Janscr

VHI reasons why

n OrsdeVs is Miami

most recon

funeral service

I
II

Hi

IV

V

VI

VII

VIII

Convenient LocofSofss_six chopeis strate-
gicoiiy iecc*e<$ for family o*nj friends,

Wore sxpertencad-Vofj QrssieJ's conducts
more o<foif for»rc!* ifcon onyone i» Oode
County, . . on4 passes sowings dsvefttped
on to fl*e fomtlies we serve.

Finest faciiift«s-Von Orsdei*s beaotifu!
chop«!s provide everything ne«<Jed for
comfort end reverent dignity. AJI cHap*}s
equipped wilh jjews and kneeling roiis.

Finest service—no compromise with *$uai-
ity,Our best service always—to everyan*-
regordJess of the amount spent—ertd we
guarantee our service.

Personal ottention-our staff trained to
personally handle every problem, no matter
how difficult; every detail, no matter how
small.

Freedom of crtoice—every family may se-
lect a service price within their means—
no one has to plead chorify to purchase
any of our funerals—no questions are asked
—and we use no setting pressure!

Complete funerals, quality for quality, cost
less at VanOrsdel's—and have for over 25
years. Ail of our caskets are suitable for
church funerals.

We offer all families a choice of over 60
different caskets, with the finest of funer-
al service ana* facilities ... . complete in
e very detail, from $165-$225-$27?. Stand-
ard Concrete Burial Vaults from $120-
Standard Concrete Burial Boxes $60.

ctmQtoiA
MORTUARIES

.

e^ 3333 N .E . 2nd Ave. , , . , . . . 373-5757
Coral Gobies , 4600 S.W.Sth St. . , . . , , . 443-164}
GratSguy Rood, 770 H.W, 119th St. , . , , . , 688-6621
Birf R o s i , 9300 S.W. 40th &.• . . . . . . . . 2 2 J - 8 W
Tracy-Van Qrsdel, 2046 W.Flogler . , , . . , 642-5262
Hioieab-M. Springs, 2045 E. 4th Ave, Y . . . 887-2675

pl ,?*' Schoo l datoc#
Will tWt*WI •>*«•«

^A> WIST F%LM BtHCH

will be fc»ffiJarled J ^
fr*nn 71« S 45 on Tharsd»s>> Fnixr CYO feegisss st • p fit i

may he cwr- i«day Frsday m tbe pansb'
b> mail<.T ;nper<Kma! Jw«U Î SC-X C«M¥7«» •

Ittmtm III* Scot! Hafi ;i5ir* Estenasisusess wifi 6sj
JNW27th \ve prwsded '&> a It%'« Hand

f rssfenssjss will tie served

KRAEER FUNERAL HOME

^ , - > . . * • %.«*-,? I"1 .•^f*-K *

PARISH SERVICE STAHON O I K
am mmna

st. ROSE or

PORST
SERVICE STATION
k

H.t, St.

PI 8-2998

COKfHJS CHHtSTI

—»*Tre«tnj

ir«.MDA«B OR rxooven

SKRVICE
Tane-Ups — General Repair
Wheel Alignment — Brakes

{ n>~ 633-6988 !
Tommy Hudson - Owner
1185 N.W, 36th Street

COMSyLT THE
SERVICE STATION

NEAR YOO
FOR Ai_i. YOUR

NEEOS

ST. AGNSS

wars

for —

1 CRANOOH SLVD.
KEY SiSCAYMI

EM 1-S521

ST. JfiJMES

JOHiTS
tCttstf •nt

EULF SERVICE
PH: S81-9133

John Pastoretta, Prep.
N.W. 7th Ave.& I S A I

II, i- yRf.MH j i

• URSES ARE

iPIIE^MTATIVE

DESIHE
TO

D U C A T E A

PRIESTHOOD
FOR FURTHER iNFORMATIOM CCMTACT

Buist Offic«
6301 Biscoyne Blvd.
Miami, Fta- 33138

AH

FUNERAL HOMES
i yoo call as , a member-of the

"Plaajoier Famify** will at ali times be in
complete charge of all arrangements.

13th ami Fiagler 6Ot.h and Bird Road
3?3~€656 667-88G1

THE VOfCE

PRE-NEED PUNNING

»«»«1ft AVE, C«l)
Phone S81-3531

Miowi, FloHdo Aagost ^ , 1970



After aa ad is ordered it can not
be changed or cancelled ontH
initial poblication. We will be
responsible for one incorrect
insertion only.

5 Personals

Girl student or business lady
share 2 bedroom duplex, kitchen
with same. 8S-36£>.

Thess? are the times that try
men's souls Keep Use Faith —
Love God. Francis saith "Lord.
make me an instrument of thy
peace". Write Bos 1546. Ft. Laud.
33302.

PERSONNEL

RECEPTiONiST-TYRST

INTERESTING AND
CHALLENGrNG

POSITION.
CONSIDERABLE

OFFfCE BACKGROUND
PREFERRED.

TYPE SO W.P.M.

: EXCELLENT EMPLOYEE
I BENEFITS

Jagaars, monkeys, birds. Rare
animals. Good health. CaU 661-
0016.

40B Antiques

Duplex, unfurn. 2 bedroom, 1
bath. 521 N.E. 68th St.

61 Homes For Rent

Victorian sofas — Jove seats — s
cfesirs. Low as SSS. Hand carved,
hand luf ted . Authen t i c
reproductions — factory to you. |

GEEYNOLDS GALLERIES
18220 W. Dixie Hwy

948-6721 Open 10 to 5

Furnished 2 bedroom, aircond.
Monthly, adult only. No pets.
13907 N'.E. 10th Avenue.

Monogramming in linen and uni-
forms! 1O0I S.W. 9th Avenue. 374-
7343.

HE NEW BITE OF THE HOLY
MASS

tains the Order of the Mass.
Available in a LARGE TYPE
edition -il Pages < and a Braille
Edition for the visually handi-
capped. Spiral bound . - - Cost
$1.00 each. Requests filled
promptly. Write to the Xavier
Society tor the BJind. 154 East
23rd Street. New York. X.Y. J0Q10

42
TELEPHONE FOR

INTERVIEW
373-1997 or 373-2553

FiRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS

AP Equal Opportunity Employer

18

JANITOR
Sens-retired 6-10P.M. lop pay.

Homemade Pafchwbrk Guiifs
Also afghans. Different patterns.
13K) S.W. 15 St. 373-3575.

SARA COVENTRY
JEWELRY FOR SALE

685-2833

Seven piece rattan dining set,
glass top. Varietv of luggage and
golf sets with tegs. 866-3114. 6:30
-8;00Ew»s.

Southwest. Completely furnished,
aircond. 3 bedroom. 2 bath,
washer, dryer. $275 month. 6
month term.

MULLEN REALTY 226-1311

63 Rooms For Rent

Soulh Miami. Single room,
business men only. References.
Pvt. entrance & bath. 666-3425.
Private room & bath, kitchen
facilities. Near church, bus and
stores. 688-8885.

Room with pvt. bath, vicinity NE.
84 St. area, good transportation.
Prefer working lady. 757-3064.

72 Lots For Sale

BKTTIE JONES BEALT*
SALON .

25 v « r i same lisiats^a -OS TJsJ

Child care for working mother
North I>aae

i YABDMAN
j Wasted. experieBGed yardman
5 for Parish ptam. Call Htt-flgK.
i Masstefsaase*: ts&sk "wasted f&?
I ioca3 wort Moderately skilled «
1 sse or mart trades t'seal

fceoefits Reply to V«ce. Beat Si.
Tte Vosee &B1 Bis:

I Typewriters for rest. Marmais. $S [
I per mo., electric $12-14. Rent j
ma? apply aa purchase. Free'

: DeMveij. Baker T51-1H1. ;

42A Stwj'nj Mocfcints

GROWKG YEARS
NURSERY

akcne is srfssj csre day
£ A.\fV& PM

VOICE CLASSIFIED
754-2S51

We feuv c;s Ck-'.d and Oiaitaiait

LE I^ONDt JEWELERS

•"•:"; > 'A. H$'. . •A«-f!rr.J-.-V\'

12 School* & Instructions

s Hcaett

19 r Fmntoh

Seitrerf V-'JB?**- JTIEU*C sjss
Ap;. i.:..':.:.«rs axi i i - i r . Ci.; Mr
Sa'.iw IS*-*': j i-.T ipr-:

21

Semaf machnies f<s- reet $8 ;
0sc»a&. Rent may apply en .
parelsase. FreedeJtvery.TSl-lMl. :

428 Oil PeinnV^s

Ors^.nai s»i sailings 3', Ear-.-pe's -'

North Miami lots by owner
970 N.E. 133 St., Rl, 50" % 103',
18,500. 1265 N.E. 157 St , Rl. 50" x
120', 18,700. 35 N.E. 159St.. 132' %
105', Rl, $9,800. 1575 N.E. 160 St.,
50' s 12Q\ Rl. $8,700. 3181 N.W.
170 St . 50' x 100', Rl, $3,800.
Business. 50" x 130'. & N.W. 168
St., $!6,500. Duplex. 50' x IS*.
2530 N.E, 181 St.. $8,500.
Hals cash, easy terms. 3*7-64®.

$182 MONTH PAYS ALL
3 bedroom CBS, Florida roanx
near schools, bus. shopping.
120,500.

MULLEN REALTY 226-1311

Ft. Lauderdole

GEORGIAN COURT
Live in the prestige area of
Imperial Point for $113.59
monthly and build up an equity;
Homestead exemption will lower
amount even niore. Enjoy
furnished, decorator-planned one-
bedroom apartment, including a
color T.V., heated pool. Club
House. No pets and adults only;
cash needed to assume mortgage,
about $8,000; 6%, 19 yrs, held by
Aetna Life Insurance Co, — MLS.

M:K. MULCUNRY, Realtor
Financial East BIdg. 564-6778
Suite 211 933-7856

Northeaxf

New 3 bedroom, 2 baft,, aircond.,
225 N.E. IS2 St.. 1121 N.E. IK
St $2000 down. Owner, builds-.

4 bedroom, 2 bath, 36' Fla. room.,
enclosed car porch, fenced, air
cond. 3 blocks from Visitation.
Near schools,. Assume 4Wb
rn.tge.m-m2.,

By owner, near St. Rose. 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath, part flirn.. air-
cond. — heat. GI-VA-FHA. School
2 blocks. Eves. 621-3940.

REAL ESTATE

«f. S- BE.AIN
Ov«r Forty fly limn StSUig Heriijo

. FLOBOA 1ANDS
• INVESWHtNIS

SUITE SO?
OWMHA WJI1BING

MIAMI, FLOBDA
Offi™ Hovr. 9.3 F .M.

Philip D. Lewis, Inc.
Real Estate investments

PALM BEACH COUNTY"

31 WEST 20th STREET
Riviera Beoch • VI 4-0201

73 For Sale

MAIL AN AD
CLASSIFIED RATES

I Twi« , 60e per fine per v«ek
3 Tin** . 50<f per line per week

Tim»» ,40c per line per week
2* CesucsH>»

TJWM 35* per tine per week

Timet 35^ per Sine per week

3 LINE MINIMUM-COUNT 5 WORDS PER LINE

5 BEACH UNIT
REY.VOLDe; GAL-tEHIES

iessfeer wfife Fia. .
r asai secosdary'

wisfces potstiss.
S i e s t a - . Write Bcs 116. Tse'
Vsiee. SKS Bj*c BJtd.. Mlassi.,

•>pt£ilc:liS

43A

sei

area Furrashed apartment
ics- ijfsers Exeetieni terms

Holiday Realty, inc.

Sacnfa*. i:'t=r s ?M

4S A T««" 3?«
j j ; t i was:

as •
;••*, SS3EV

Muaa;

OK.
CK'tr £36, La*

5MHTVS
N y ; A v*

Mast Maa Ssboci af j&tu
VOCIL1 - iastrssettaJ. Ffe

31 A**O!H«>&i!e* Far Sole- A l l

Pr tn te 41.396
Fasrtaise Asr

T V-S. 4 *
MCSTSELL •

seJ ^1 siEK sea- airossat- ?

rar be
irrsr^ii *.*alk as Jor appoininsrr.t
to see- shss ?«n

j . A. O'BRIEN, REALTOR
S35S Pernfero&e Road. HoHvwood,

Fia

it
M
|jj

PLEASE PRINT

Home

City Phone . . . , - . - .

Slart A d . . . . . . . . .Bun

O CHECK OR M.0. ENCLOSED a BILL ME
We*fes

17 48 A|*«*SS*ST** F

KELLY
MA

ME FO
OFFICE fSOSBEN

j

t Oi, is.,

XJE i St .Sesr G<9>. Jure S
«drs«s» ^ 5 i L'titiues J

.11
WaSc to St. Brendaa. 3 bedroom. 2j f
bail), hardwood floors, pool, S {
ceatraiair. tile roof. $33,000 iota!, if

MULLEN'REALTY 2K-13U : l .

Wail Your-M To:

THE VOICE
P.O. Sox ?Q59

Ml«nt, Florida

BUSMNESS SERVICE GUiBE
ACCOUMTim «OOF C t f AH1NC « COATING

ROOFS CLEANED
AND PLASTIC COATED

WALLS PRESSURE CLEANED
Marble plasisc paist used »ri><

R. L. CHERRY

ROOF CLEANED - $S2 î >
ROOF PAtVTED - «$ gp
UCENSED - LNSURE0
MITCHELL -Sg8-2St

CLEA-N, «B - COAT, m TILES, f
GRAVEL - BONDED, WALLS,;
AWNINGS, i»0OLS. PATIOS.-
KUCSS, WALKS. « 7 - 6 ^ . 37S-
« » . S4H»O7. SNOW BRTTE.

CUEAMim moVfHC AMD

IMM. juxsmmssg. &. REUABLE
O PAODEO VAX LIFT
GATE LVSCBEP

. m-m*

TERRAS) FUXmmC :t>AP£KiiAHGMC

COHOiTtOWMC XE»-SAMPLES

i PLASTEU £ TiLE\ UFE - HEALTH - HC^siTAL
{NSl'RANCE

Orw*. Ft. !;

JOHS MA.WILLE
Gt'ARAN'TEEDBOOF ,-

Member c,t Chaiaber c-S *

»HY PAV FOR NEW HOOF
»<• Repair Yoor Prsseaf Roof
J3 f d A

p
J3 years ef faarasteed ««A *

Also sew nsois :
f

Also sew nsois
Joe Dertss. Mest Ss Hug). K of
C C

REPAIRS & ALTERATIONS
CALL JOSEPH 00W0

'r MASTER ROOFER - SINCE
'• tsa Est mi S ^ f t e gi© '

Also re-resfssf. Cai!
Jaet Ste ttertf

SEPTIC TAHKS
KEFffiGERATOB itSPAm

a»teps ̂ PTC T^K ex).F l i £ ESTIMATES

SEWING MACHINE REPAttlS

a YEARS ejq»rie«ee. We.
au lypes sewing macfaiaes,
free estimates —* " '"

VENETIAN BUMP

SfCMS

rneotteLamaie
Join the 3rd enter of St. Fronds
fix-trw peace
Wnt BS1s*6. Ft.

EDVITO SIGHS
TRUCKS WALLS COLO LEAF

» • « 54th St PL8WS

PLAY IT
FOXY

Mem Vs ie t a Biiwfs
OLD BUm»~xtEF(NiSU£D
BEPAJMED - YCMIB HOME

STEABCSAFT
3! N.W. if? »

Patio senseniag - Gm$ma Scresa
Boors {Mass Sliding Boor • Fast
Serwee - Fair ftias. ALL
WINDOW GO. ̂ K » S , a a BM
Road

WALL WASHfMG

wa^ied, scressxs. awn-
mgs tiemed. Wai ipasSunf. A!
&ee iWew£MT Sfc Stay 's . 1S?-
3S?5of1SI-fSSS.

Pt.O*»3l«G

R1NGEMANH
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plumbing Repairs
Licensmd <£ insured

CALL 635-113S

PRIHTIHC

co*«*ieRC»At. a SOCIAL
OFFSET - LETTERPRESS

iARESHW Ff»NTiN6ENGLISH

?0£-PH

, Florida



What you don't
You don't like long teller lines.
Neither do we.
You don't like tellers who

give you a withering look because you
forgot to endorse your check.

Neither do we.
You don't like the suspense

every month of wondering whether your
checking account will hold up until

pay day.
You cfeit't like it. And we don't

like it that yew don'i Iskc ii.
So we're making sure you ctefi

get it at The United Banking Group.
We've designed a wa> I© get you

in and out of our banks faster.
We're training our tellers so

they'll knock vou out with charm.

And we've fouad a solution
to the nocKHifne scoot you haw to make
on payday ioeorer thecfeeek you
wrote the day W<«;

ss%w at yow iwak, ery aas.

changing the things you
banks8about

THE MIAMI BEACH FIRST NATIONALAtu»Road« uwkMaM
UNITED NATIONAL OF MlAMImsouikB

CORAL GABLES FIRST NATIO!^i»M«deMfeC
UNITED NATIONAL OF DADELAMD

Memfcm ED.l.C. and I'aMed Braeshsfes c* Fforfeis. he.

a g e THE VOIC£ Miami, 28, 1970


